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Ths Industry of herding the deer Is ex-- 1 clns from the calf yon are nslog, doctor.r 80&s.a stag. The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished In Connecticut.

FANCY GILT EDGE
CREAMER Y BU TTER.

We have it at only 23c per pound.
The above Butter we warrant to snlt all.
It is the finest obtainable.

25 cases Campbell's Jaws,
(Assorted,) at only lOo can Bargain.

Soap Powder, WaMng Powder.
A regular tea oent siza package for only

around bar were cor gristed the trfba.
Not a sound was uttered for a quarter of
an hoar, eave the crooning of the wrinkled
old woman who faced tha sinking sua; tha
others sat with their faces toward tbs east.
Aa tbe last of the gltttsrlog .an wee fad-
ing from view, a little papoose, at signfrom Pi broutcht a bark
treses! filled with roots of eadac trace and
SrwS itraae ud teaves from tbe graves
near tha old mlaa'os. Tel. was lighted,
aod as tbe smoke and fiamea rose In tha
air tha voice of the old rquaw waa raised
to a wall. Tha assemblage soon took up
tbe death chant of the Indian a weird,
wild, uncanny sound and doleful In tha
extreme. Ths chant waa continued for
fifteen minutes, when the leader beckoned
an old man to her aide. He waa Sylvester,
tbe chief. The chanting oeased. and tha
old warrior addressed, in Chippewa, the
small remnant of a onoe Urge band. Aa
Interpreter told your correspondent what
the old chief aatd:

"Tbe sun sinks and the mounds of our
fathers are dark. The great White Fath-
er sends his son to as, and we move from
their graves. Here we met and fongbt the
Sioux; here our children learned of ths
Great Spirit. Peace ts everywhere; the
white man would have as In battle ao
mora. Tbe pale face aaja It is good for as
to go. We go to another land. We weep
on the graves of our brothers. Whan the
ana tUas we will go fioat ktrtloreTtr."

Aa tha old chief spoke theltat words
the wbola tribe ottered an
shriek, then bowed tbelr heads in silence.
The se;usws took the ashes front tbe fire
end sprinkled them on the Indian graves.
Then they all assembled on the high banks
and aang a farewell song. An Indian song
le todeeorlbable, svpEctally the farewelL
Their drams were afterward brought into
play, and tbe old bucks beat a tom-to- m

while tbe younger ones jolnei In the pow-
wow. A beg. fire wee mala and tbs dan-
cers clroled around l f .r two boors. Then
Pi-- a g'c. who w;a a silent peo'etor. mo-
tioned the drummers to silence, and tbe
dance dosed. Tbe people rtood around
the dying fire aa if la mdtta!loa, tten
dlrappeared from view. They bad per-
formed tbe ceremon'ei and bad gone.

It waa on this earn? historic and pictur-
esque epat that the decisive battles be-
tween the Sioux and Chippewas were
fongbt.

pec ted to beooma a success in Alaska, and
to furnish the natives, who bars been de-

prived of their seals and fish, with new
supplies of food and means of profitable an
employment.

Robert Wlnthrop of Mi hosetts, who
baa just started on hia eighty-sixt- h year,
has . had a personal aeaualatanea with
every president of the United Statea axoept
Washington and Jefferson. He la the old- -

toeat living ex speaker of the national bouse

representatives, the oldest aarvivicg
Haeseohusetta senator, and it la seventy--

three years alnoe he was a schoolboy at
Boston's celebrated Latin school.

Andrew Q. Curtln, the war
governor of Pennsylvania, who la now In
his seventy eighth year, looka back upon a it

be
political career of unusual length. As

long ago aa 1888 ha had won reputation as
public speaker, and in 1848 he was one of

the presidential electors on the Zaohary
Taylor ticket. His Influence in bringing
abont the nomination of Abraham Lincoln
and bis distinguished servloee during the
war are well known. The ex governor la

often seen in Philadelphia, buv his health
late has given his friends soms eonoern.

Woman is taking advantage of some of
her opportunities. In the olaas of over
fifty women who graduated at the annual
commencement of the Women's Medical
college of Pennsylvania, held last week.
the following States were represented:
Delaware, Indiana, Kantnoky, Maine,
Maryland, Massiohuistte, North Carolina,
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylva-
nia, South Dakota, Texas, Virginia, West

Virginia and Wisconsin. The following
foreign oonntrita were. represented: China,
England, India, New Brunswick Bass la
and Switsnland.

The Indian agent in charge of the rem-

nants of ths six nations reports that than
are now left In New Yotk 168 Cayugaa, 478

Onondsgas, 860 Oneldas, 3,750 Ssnecas on
the Cattaraugus reservation, 401 Taeca- -

roraa in all, 5,141. There baa been a

alight Increase In their numbers during ths
past twenty years, a perceptible improve-
ment in their morale, and a "gradual but
steady" improvement In their habits as to

industry, etc., and their general condition.
The farms, houses and barns of the Tueca
roraa are as gocd ai those of their white It
neighbors, and the Seneeaa on the Catta- -

of
rangus reservation a.e hard-workl- and to
thrifty. Very few of these New Yoik In got
diana manifest any desiri for oltlxsnsblp.

The London Iron and Coal Tradea Re
view remarks that American tools and

machinery are becoming sharp competitors
with the English prodocta In neutral the
markets, and tariff reduction must help

Amerloans by reducing the cost of

manufacturing. Bat It la not alone in neu-

tral
a

markets that our machinery la displac
that cf English makers.but In the Brit
home market Itself. Charles Cbarohlll

Co., extensive importers of American
machinery into England, recently wrote
that their sales for 1893 were 20 per oent. op
better than In 1893 The Frankfurter
Zaltung la quoted by the London journal bis

praising American prod acts of this kind
ecd predicting that we shall soon surpass

other nations In the maaufeotnre of
tools and machinery.

The Berlin society for the purification
the German language is trying to have

aome action taken on the offer made by
Herr Eeinrich Krohn, of Paris, in 1889,

regard to whloh nothing has thus far
been done. Herr Crohn offered to con-

tribute the sun of 100,000 mark to

found an academy of ths German lan-

guage. "I intend this academy," ha said,
"to rev's and purify ths German lan

guage, and to mtke it a universal lan
enace. In the same way as the Academic
Fracoalss has done for the Frenoh lan

guage. The members of the academy are
not to receive a salary from the govern
ment the sale of ths aoademloal diction-

ary, adorned with the lmpetial ooat-of- -

arms, will yield a sntfiolently large in
come. If the 100,000 marks herewith of
fered by me do not enffioe for the purpose

view, I engage to supply whatever may
be wanting."

FASHION NOTES.

skirts Most Net Droop.
You absolutely must avoid the drooping

of the skirt In tbe back and there ia only
one way to do it. If tbe bodloe fits down
over the skirt band bnt too ahort to bide
tbe droop, then along ths inside belt of the
bodice there must tbe hooks set, two close

together In the middle of the back, and

one on each elde at a little back of tbe hlp--

ltne. Corresponding eyes are In the top of

Ws fm

the wide fist skirt band. Never forget to

adjust the hooks into the eyea when the
drees is put on. No otber method will se--

oure a skirt tbat hangs faultlessly at tha
top and at that lower edge, too. If the
bodloe goes nnder ths skirt ths books
must be on tbe Inside of the skirt band at
tbe back and at either side, and the eyes
on the outside of ths bodice well below
the paint where it appears above tha skirt
French skirts are alwavs adjested in this
way whether the band is going to show or
not, beoante tha bang of the skirt about
tha bem la so muoh better then u the bend
Blips its proper position. Suspenders are
only a nulaanoe and tbay slip, becoming
long in tne pack ana snort in tne rroot.
and tbe skirt, ot course, bangs according'
ly. If a belt la to be worn over a skirt
band, tha bodloe disappearing nnder tha
skirt band, the belt most have Its boots
that fasten Into sysa In lbs akin band,
that tha halt itself nit hold Its nlaoa over
the band ot ths skirt, nut tns oeii must
not be depended npon to bold the skirt up:
tbat must oe provided ror oy tns aajaet-me- nt

of hooks and eyes already explained.
Novelty and good taste Doth and expres

sion in the sown of this picture. It Is
mads of baige erepen having a ahort espa-- 1

rata bolero of silk, wboaa epaulsttaa fall
over a guipure frllL Tba simple bodloe ia
finished with a ribbon balk and large bal
loon sleeves. Tha draped sk'rt la orna
mented by ribbon bows. Floxxttb.

TRY I MS.

Ths lard produosrhaa a v.rv trying tlm.
Florida Times.
Husband Why, woman coo Id n't go to

the without an escort Wife Aod

GREAT
to,

SlBil week

AT

McINTTlS.

The most desirable

collection of bargains
arm 'Vever onerea unaer

one roof are on exhi

bition.
of

COME at

NO

SEE at

THEM. be

You will never re

gret it, and it will

also instruct you as

where good goods
of

are sold cheap.
Cannot build brown

stone fronts with such

prices as we make.

EWEH UclHTTBE & CO.

837 and 839 Chapel Street,

Absolute Purity Guarantee!

Responsible physicians have lately said that
the purest and most economical ts

Lieblg COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
Free from fat and
gelatine, of fine fla-

vor, its excellence
never varies.

Distributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott, Frls-bi- e

Jk Ob., Hartford. mylS W&8 lm arm

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE liniment
Pren&rod from the reefne of Dr. Stephen Sweet

Of Connecticut, the groat natural Bone Better.
uas oeen usea ior more man ow years ana is tne
best known remedy for Rheum ftUsm, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Bruises. isuraa, uute, wounaB ana tui
Hruai injuries. . U. CON WAX,Proprlslor Sole Agcst.

PrtiiSUerl
Will aulcfcly cure Diphtheria, Quinsy, Coughs, I
Colds, aUswVsSore Throat. All druggists Bell it. 1

Perrr Davis oc Son, ProTidence 1U X.9 J

Bole Manufacturers and Proprietors.

Are any of the new-fangle- d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap
Dobbins' Electric Soap has
been sold every day since 1869
and is to-da- y exactly the same
in quality as then, it never
varies, and is always the best.
Do your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins Electric.

hat is sure. And if not.
wouldn't it pay you to use it
and save clothes t you are
the iudge. After...it has been
used and praised by a whole
generation of women, it surely
is not a new-fangle-d humbug
that it would be risky to try.
Nor is it an

Iaa IT A. of anything else. It stands
I 1 r ii- - merits, nnan.

T 1 0 1SI oroaohed and unapproach
able as to purity, quality

and eeonomv. Be sure and get the aenu- -
lne, Dobbins' Electric Soap. Onr name on
every wrapper, xour grocer oaa is or
Will get it
DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO.,

Successors to L L. Cragin & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

REFRIGERATORS.

Awoior (jn. oertalDlv. I last irot It from
VMur friend WUlle Whitehead. Brooklyn

The fact that Emperor William la anile
expert fireman will be no news to Prince

Bismarck, woo became palnf oily aware of
the faot about four years ago. ChicagoHerald.

Little GladTB Qnnr.T m4m.na .nn.
bands and knees for a mlnnte, pirate.Fond trrandmother What am I to do that
for, my pott Little Gladys 'Cause I want

draw an elephant Tid-Bit-

Mr. Biff Here. Johnnie, le a nioa new
quarter, now Johnnie If Ita to find
out who the otber f.liowa are that call on
elsUr, It's worth 50 cents to go over the
wnoie list. utucago Inter Ocean.

This season's sales of etrawberrlea era
said to exceed any previous year's sales of
oorrespooding date. If the ruth ksepa on

is reared large numbers of berries will
orusbed in the jam. Philadelphia Ltd- -

'What makes them call that narrlnnl.r
atyle of verse 'blank r " asked the girl who
always wants to know something. "Be-
cause," rerlled the vonns man. "that's tha
condition . la whloh It leaves your mind."D7..VI t.n HDUKioa our.

"BabbL who Is the harmier. the man
Who Owns tl.OOO 000. or he who hea aavan
daogbiaral" "Ibe man who baa aasny
daughters. He who has $1,000,000 wishes
ior more; tne man wno baa aevsn daugh-ters does not." Fliegends Blsetter.

Jones Were von ever arrack with tha
likeness between Sappy', brad and an ejrgtu.iut.t roouucsoi Barnee-iorm- a com-
pany) Heavens, did, don't n.e the words"tz" and "struck" In the .am. nhnr
You make me nervoas. Philadelphia Bo-ord- .

Mies Bleeker I am so interest! In onr
reading olob. I wasn't at first, bat I never
miss a meeting now. Ules Baoan What
are yon reading? Mia Keeker Well,
we're not rradino: earthing at Dreaant.
We're making precaiallons to elveadanee- -

Pack.
Mr. Brown (vUlllns his s!abe.l Pat- -

rtok, you are becoming l.sy. DJ yon ever
clean np the et.btel Lock at thoes oob-web- s.

Patrick Well, eor, I lave thim
oobwiba there fur to ketah the fiUe. aod
Srevent Beoord.

tbim pleguio' the horses.

Mr. Smith Are you gcicg to send year
son to caUegtl Mr. Browa No; I In-
tended to, but I've found a teacher of
slugging that oan give him a degree In
ninety dajs. what a the nee or wastingtbe o'.ber three and a half jesr.l B.v- -
mond'a Monthly.

Mrs. Chatt I'm o eorrv vou hurt vour
Sogers. Johnny. How was It tbe cracker
went eff In roar h.ndf Little Jjbonv

wis all dad's fault. He was coming np
tbs si net. mid I was cuing to droD it out

tha window on his ceed, bnt be walked
slow that the thing wrct off U f ire be

underneath the window. TId-BiU- .

Tbe rs Miter.
I W. T. Bornaday, la Hay St- - Nicbelaa.1

Just at tbs present the sea-otte- r Is tbe
favorite of ths millionairess, and bis far ts

costliest la the world. I wonder if
any of the wearers of this beautiful far so
oottly that tbe price of one set wonld fed

hungry family for two whole ya re-

aver stop to fiad ont how tiie first wearer
wasbsraoaabrdof kelp, fljatiog out la
the, opea eea on the icy cold waters of
the Facias, aud litsral'y "rocked in tbe
oradie of tbe deep"; haw be was brought

on ths heaving billow, acd, wben btd- -

tlmsoams, fonad a a .ft resting p.aoe on
mother's breast, while aba floated

npon her back acd cUpel him with her
paws as be slept; bow ths only ltnl bs
sver knew was tbe razzed, reck bousd
shores of AUeksor Wathiorfton. Nowa'd
then, .hen tha ocean was very rough, and
txfora tha h outer, were so bad, he nard to
crawl out opon a rnck and lie there, while
tbe roar of th breakers boomed In bis est.
and th. spray dashed over him in torrent.
But then It 1. probable that not one woman
out of every 500 takes tbe trouble to learn
ths Ufa hlstoty of the cres'.are whets tarry
ooet she wears.

Ths sea-ott- er is the largest of the marien
family, and is vary unlike the animal after
whloh tbe family ia named. It has a thick
clumsy body, which, with tha round.
blunt hesd, is from three and a naif to tonr
feet in length. Unlike than of all other.
otter., tbe tali ia abort and atumpy, being
about one-fift- h tbe kngtn of ths hrsd and
body, as 11 to locreass Its value and baa
ten Its destrnctlon, tbe ekln Is cinch larger
tnsn to 00 J v, use a m:Qt coat, and Ilea
loosely npon it ia many folds. For this rea
son tne strotohed pelt ia always much
wider aud linger tbi tbe animal that
wore it.

Tneooatcf tha full grown eea otter la
very dense, very flue, and l' oolor Is shim
mertog, la.troua black. Ever since the
earliest duo very of the eea utter by tha
Baaalsos, Its for has baen eazenv aoagnt
by tlisu, asd ths oaa'u prices of skins bare
always been ao high tbat there ia net, in
the whole United Slates, a mattum rich
enough to afford a good aeries of specimens.
Mr. Ubarlos H. Townsend, tbe naturalist
of the United Statea fish commission.
writes me that in 1S91 tbe prlee of the bet
aklne bad reached S400 each, and tbelr
value baa been since IccreaalDg. On the
nortbwett ooast of the atateof Wishing
ton, where sea otters are still found alocg

thirty m'.l. atrip of coast (rrrm Uraj
Harbor, half way to Cape Flatten ), they
are shot by haulers from tall "dsrrioka"
from thirty In forty feat high, erected in
the entf ball way between blab tide and
low tide, and tbe hunter who kill, four
otters la a year ccnalders bis work sue
oesafol.

Owing to tbe persistent bunting that baa
been going on ever alnce Alaska oame into
onr possaaslon, tbe sea otter Is rapidly lot
lowing the buffalo to ths state of exter
mination

The favorite food of the aea otter Is not
fish, as on might suppose from ths bablta
of the common otter, bat elams, crabs,
mosaels and Its molar teeth
a of nece-tlt- very strong, for the grind
leg np of tbla ronga far, and tbe mueelea
of th. jaw are proportionately powerful.

A INDIAN LKtVKriKnC.
Weird Ceremonies of the Last of the
Cblppetras on Uolog to Reserva
tion.

From the Minneapolis JourniLJ
HiKCKLXY, Mian., April 23 The Chip

pewa Indian has left hia haunts In this, bis
favorite .camping ground forever. The
Indian agent arrived at Chengwatana Po--
kegams a lew days ago and perauaaea tne
remainder of a onoa femone tribe to re-

move to While Earth reservation. It re-

quired all tbe indurementa the government
representative couia oner to pcreaaao toe
neoDle to go.

Following a custom mat oaa una in
vogue with tbe Iodlans since the white
man first Invaded his haunts, they held
what might be considered a farewell pow
wow on the banka of Lake Pokegama.
Wednesday morning birch bark eanoes
were seen gliding swiftly along to the spot
where tbe Chippewa mission was estab
lished and where tbe first printing
done in this state. At an honr before sun
set tbe place was swarming with copper-colore- d

Indians and tan faced half breeds.
A lara. number cf white people were also
tiresent to witness Ibe strange ceremony of
leavetakiog. 10 01a squaw, ri oent
with age. wu swattd upon a .mall mound ;

a

OUCHAsa Hv

IQlieeo.
CHEW IT

SMOKE IT
MooUoe, tbe Active Principle. Weatraliaed.

anti-nervou- s;

anti-dyspe"ti- c.

oents salts ail.

Clothes Lines,
Cotton Clothes Lines.

A regular 25o line for only
lOo each.

Soaps, Soups, Soaps, Of

The finest In the land a large 25o oan for

ty Only 15c can. j3
Cheaper and better than yon can make it.

Of
BO doz. Fancy No. 6 Brooms,

Regular price 35o, our price for this week
only 15 and 20c each.

Many other grand bargains.

1. M. WELCH & SOS,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue, -

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 6M.

STRAWBERRIES.
Now Daily In JLarge Quantities.

shipments- - or personal selections.
DIBECT and quality above suspicion.

tfiooa granges ana duo e luno...
Make no mistake our fruits are all inside the

broiling. J- b. judsoh.

EAST ROCK TEA STORE,

973 State Street, near Edwards.
are selling, w th great satisfaction to allWEmiFAhuAra. .11 trades or tne finest Teas

from 15 to 20 per cent, lower than tne retail
prices in any part of the city..we Keep uu uueii co, uu. u.u uw,w.

Our Coffees cannot be beaten.
myll , A. BBTfDBK,

THE

1 1 m 0
Corner Ghorch and Elm Streets.

Headquarters for

SPRING VEGETABLES.
Lettuce, Baddish, Celery,

UnuDaro, rsermnaa roiaioes,
Bermuda Onions, New Beets,

String Beans, Fresh Mnanrooms,
Cauliflower, Tomatoes and Cucumbers.

And also a Fine Line of

FANCY POULTRY,
Meats, Fruit and Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 260.

Great Slaughter on High Prices
CENTBAL M.AKKET. Poultry ana meatsAT so cheaD. Fresh killed Chickens and

spring Broilers every day, vry cheap; chlce
rJeer,veai, LismD ana mutton, oparonu, rauiRc,Frankfurts and Bologna sold at o st; fine Corned

at 3c lb, and Vegetables almost given away.
Hundreds of bargains every day at

E. SCHOENBERGEBft SON'S,
1, 2, S Central Market,

Telephone 430. Congress avenue.

Ponce Motes
We offer the cargo of brig "Muriel," hence

from Ponce, with Fancy and Choice Molasses,
arrived. Prices on the lowest market; qual-

ity

Will
Box

the best.

D. DEWELL & CO.,

233-23- 9 State Street,
New Haven, Conn.

TUT IT.Bitter flop Ale Imported.
a tonic for your body and brain.

Strengthening invigorating.
Have a delicious drink Naugatuck Ginger Ale.

Marrowfat Pea at lOo per can Is a bargain. set
Lemons c peruozen.

Native Atparagus fresh daily, 2 bunches 55s.

strawberries Every Day.
Direct from West Indies:

genuine i m w i maai iuid.
Try a sample of Orange Pekoe Tea

Every day Brigga' Home made Breaa, les ana

At the Old Stand: 378 state Street.
K. tl. SICHOL8.

S. Closed Tuesday, Wednesday ana xnurs- -

day Evenings.

fatuta, tts, gtc

Usury's LW Paints,

Ready for Use.
Heaviest Bodied Liquid Paint Made.

A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.

One gallon covers from 800 to 403 square feet
two coaus.

a W A TTTT7 Kl fS CHEMICALS,
IM J BENZINE, rt J SHORT MEASURE..

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street,

Courier Building.

the finest line op
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and yon will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful eombin
tlons.

B. E. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING and DECORATING in all their str

eral branches done well and promptly. jimates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

ftsjcjcllaueotis.

THEODORE KEILER, a t.

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near t Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 887--

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

IsGcitor of 0. S. and Foreign Patents
uoonsii la raiSDi uiusas,

Omcxs:
SEW HAVEN, CONN.,

TOChBrck St., Rooms S an. 4.
.. (Monday, Tuesday: and Wedaesday.)

8PRTNQFIELD,iMA88.,
8 lTliflaln Street.

(Thnrsday,:Friday and Saturday.)
Vfvttt ram' MTMrlABee as Examiner in U 8.

Patent Office. Baferenom to K"
atsrarnlabml

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THS OKLEBBATXD

MOWEJ. SV S V

aTETSOM
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE

ccacossctxsx
A Buying--CENTE- RA Saving

SALE
Wednesday, May 16,

at 10A. M.,we shall
place on sale

2389 yds. of
Magnificent Silks,

Comprising the very stylish
Taffeta Impi-iine- and Chene,
Taffeta Moire and Brocaded
effects a beautiful line of col-

orings and designs.
These are the most desirable

warm-weath- er silk fabrics for
dresses and waists. The New
York retail price of these silks
is $1.25 and $1.50.

We offer you your choice at
the remarkably low price,

a yard.79"
and 'sYESTERDAY'S

made great
inroads in the

$1.39
Misses' and Children's Reefers.
They were $2.50 to $3. 00, you
know. We advise immediate pur
chasing of these, for they will last

a short time longer.

IVELY TIMES
to

At the Dress Goods Depart-
ment. Ordinary reductions
don't count for much. But
those deep 30 per cent, and 40
per cent, reductions do the
work.

Two In teres ting
Bargains
Well worth attention.

Flannelettes, Q,c, worth 10c
Delhi Cloth, Qc, worth I2j4c

WE &
5N.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning works,
Wm. IT. Knapp & Co., Proprietors,

106 Court St., New Haven, Conn.
Work done at short notice. mh28 tf

Short Heaeh Stage Line,
J. L. Nesbit, Proprietor.

with 9:20, 9:80 and 8:30 p. m,
CONNECTING running to East Haven P. O.,
thence to Short Bescn.

TIME TABLE.
Tmva. minor went Est Haven. 8 and 8:30 a,

Chapel straet, 7 and 9 '40 a. m., and 8:80 and
p. m Saturdays only Ltave East Haven, 7 p.

leave New Haven. 0 p. "' Wliit: o e.1 xj
Netibit's livery Btable, 170 Temple 8t , New Haven.

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
Oarnenter and Builder.
E8TIM TE8 GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Real Estate Bought. Sold and Exchanged.

hop Hear 581 Grand Avenue.
mvt lv Wwrtrt enea. 9ft4 Rlateblev Aw

REMOVAL.
DR. F. W. BROWN

Has removed his Dental Office from 938 Chapel
street to

112 Orange Street, cor. Chapel,
Over Bouve, Crawford & Co.'s Shoe Store.

my!4 8t

Committee on Sewers.
Committee on Sewers will meet In roomsTHE and 11, City Hall, on Thursday, May IT,

1894, at 8 p m., for the purpose of considering
the following matters :

luitimnnirAuon irom inn msra ul ruuwj
Works representing: that a sewer should be built
in jusei reari ana ni.BtwnapsiHueeus, uviu t iw
nmil tn ITerr. strpnts.. .il Tl I n.klt. V..b.U)lDlDum:aui.u ui liio iiusi u in. x uuni,
representing that a sewer should be built In
Chniwl street, between Hotcbklss and Norton
streets; also that the sewer which runs through
the Evergreen cemetery frfm Wlnthrop avenue
should be extended so uu it wui connect wiui
the Davenport avenue sewer.

fAr.iTinn nr .1 nit it mtuisb i?i bib. 1 111 n wn.i u.
Greenwood street, between George and Oak
KtrAAtil.

Petition of Godfrey Tronseomb et als. for a sew-
er in Prospect street, between Hillside Place and
ca nem htreer.

Petition of Walter Aylwm et ais. ror a sewer m
Sheffield avenue, between No. 28 Sheffield avenue
am Division street. . ,

Remonstrance or John A. BODinson et aia.
against a sewar In East Pearl street.

All persons interested in the foregoing are
to appear and be heard thereon without

zuruer notice. .
Per order, F. w. FOLKX, "nwross.

Attest : EDWARD A. STREET,
mylgac Assistant City Clerk.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,'

KR9 Ctirl Street.

- ' Prices to Meet the Times."

I HAN AN & SON'S
SHOES

OF NEW YORK
The Best and Moat Popular Shoes for

I
Hen and Boys manufactured In the United
States. .

The Man-Dillo- n Sto Go.

SS CUUBCH STEEET,
Sole Agents for New Haven.

DOYOUbJANT
Yodt Carpets M&mi

The Moths killed, and the Dust
nemoveo. c

WE OAN DO IT.
EACE CUKTAINS

Of the finest qualities cleaned without
injury. We are especially fitted

np for this work.

DYEING and CLEANING
lien's Salts and Overcoats, Ladiea.'

Dresses, etc

LAUNDERING
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.
OFFICES 878 Chapel street,

-- - 645 "
23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.
Telephone 854-- 2 and 8.

tjftttraittrcje, fpc

THE CELEBRATFD WH1MY.
COMBINES

Elegance With Durability.
Best Assortment in the City

Prices $4.50 to $40.00.
STAHE & HEGEE,s. J" i2i;nnr"n Hcror.

but

For Pocket Knives,
Table Cutlery, Silverware, etc.,

TRY

Durant, the Jeweler,
Where you can Ret your eyes tested free of

cnarge ana do guaranteed an accurate nr.

55 CHURCH STREET,!
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FAKIN HAITI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders left at
BRADLEY ft DANN'S, 406 State Street,
BOBT VEITCH BON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY. ROOT & CO. '8. 33 Broadway.

receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
855. TlAThonf 42S 13

COOKING
BY HEAT

FROM GAS !

Invaluable for comfort, convenience and econ-- I

omy In Bummer.
Food more perfectly cooked than by direct I

heat from coal.
Ranges, ith or without water heaters, hot

piates, ovens, saa iron Dealers, eic, etc., eoia,
up ana warranted by me

NEW HAVEN GASLIGHT CO.,
No. 80 CROWN STREET.

K0PS' CHEER 1 1

re and Non-Intoxicati-

AN

Excellent Nerve Tonic
AND

Aid to Digestion. cor.

Bittered with the Finest Hops.
15c per bottle, or $1 60 per dosen.

GLBERT & THOMPSON.

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Eoreip

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven , Conn.

I'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imparts a brtlltant trannparencr to the Mln.

Removes all Dimples, freckles and discoloratlona

For BaleOWDER. Bverywhera,

CUPIDITY IS REFLECTED
But we east no reflection when we sst that ws

nave tne nneex line oe

TOILET ARTICLES
la the City.

Hair. Clash. Tooth, NafL Bath and Flesh
Brushes.

Imported and Domestic Boaps.
Perfnines, Cologne, and Bay Bum.
Pnff Roses and Puff s.
Tooth Powders. Face Powders and Cosmetics

or ail nam.
1111 MJtiBrBlB

KID GLOVE CliEANEK,
Costs bat IS oents and will save dollars. Sold in

new riavea only by

E. L. WASHBDBN & GO.,
- 8

THE CAKKLNGTON PUBLISHING CO

DOXVBBKO BY C !! IX TUB ClTT, 10

Cnw a WaasV 0 Ckxts a Mouth, $8
xob Six ' Horns, $8 A Tmaa. Thb
Satss Tstbjisj bt ICaov.

8INAI.lt COPIKS IUHKK CBI.TS.

All letters and loqulrlns in regard to ubaertp.
Hcm or matters of Pintnnas should be addressed

THE jroTTRHAI. AND COCBIKB,New Hsren. Cons. of
MUM.

We oannot aeoept anonymous or return reject-e- d

oommonloationa. In all oases the name or the
write wUl be required, not for pubUcatioa, bat
as a goarantae of good faith.

Situations, Wnxrts, Bents and other small ad-
vertisement. One Cent at Worst each Inser-
tion, rive oents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one inser-
tion, each subsequent Insertion 40 eenta;
one week, $3 SO: one month, 10; one year, Stt.

Obituary notloes, la prose or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notions of Births, kUrriagee, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents each. Local notices 16 acent, per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to tnetr owa
Immediate business (all matter to be nnobjeo-rJonabte- ),

and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Bale, etc

Disoounte On two I acnes or more, one month
and over, 10 per oent.; on four Inches or more,
one month and over, 15 per cent. -

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
--i

n Pu SLUSH KD of
ErSBY THVBSDaY MOHXIXS.

Single Copies 5 oents.

afiku mouse riiEtSIIllE.
Some people are determined to enjoy

themselves In this world, and they plan
for their enjoyment with a good deal of
skill. As we notloed yesterday, Nathan
Straus of Ns York had a very good time
last winter, so good that he declartd that
nothing he conld have done wonld have

given him more unalloyed pleasure
than he had while selling vast quantities

eoal, bread, flour, tea, coffee, etc,
eost to the poor. He had so muoh

pleasure last winter that he la un-
fitted for the ordinary pleasures of
life, and be has been restlessly caatlng
abont for some way by whloh ha oan enjoy
himself as ha did then. Be hopes ha has
found It, and his plan Is certainly well
aimed. He has made np his mind to open

onoe In the tenement house districts of
New York four milk depots, for the sale of
sterilized and raw milk at nominal prices.
The herds from whloh the milk oomes will

examined by the veterinary surgeon
from the health department, and the milk
will be guaranteed fresh and pure.

Mr. Straus expects a great deal of enjoy-
ment in feeling that he is doing a good
thing for thousands of ths children of ths
poor by providing good milk at a low
price for their uss. We hope his expecta-
tion will be realised. A rloh man who
can enjoy himself In ths way Mr. Straus
does la, of course, somewhat peculiar, but
his ecoentriolty Is not harmful and will
not find Imitators enough to upset the the

d and approved arrangement
things.

(tTJEillO.it SN8WKBBO. ing
When congressional oommlttees ask ish

questions they don't usually gst muoh val &
uable information, and they often do not
get even intelligent answers to their ques-
tions. But the Finance committee of the
United States senate has found one man
who has answered Its question In a way as
that throws some light on the matters in-

quired about. He la a manufacturer of all
Stamps, tools and light machinery

Lynn, Massachusetts, and the
clerk of the committee sent a cir ofcular of Inquiry to him concerning
the details of hia business. He
replied that according to the eldest record In
his Industry was established - by Tubal
Cain, bat as ha had not aooeta to the
books from Tubal Cain's time, be was
not able to give figures as to the amonnt
of production, the kinds and the valne

artiolea made eioos the industry was
established. He desired a spscifio duty,

'so there should be no lying by im
porters." He found no trouble in con-

struing the existing tariff schedules,
but kindly suggested "that parties who
know no more about manufacturing than
the author of the queations.leave the tariff
alone." At ked his "opinions as to the
oause of the present depression In trade, and
what remedy" be would suggest, he frankly In
answered as to theoauss: "Too muoh Dem-
ocrat in office. Bemedy, kick out every In-

fernal fool that want Americans to ttarvs
for the benefit of foreigners." To the
question how ha proposed to meet any re
duotlon In dnty on the goods he made he
replied: "See if I can find a Demoorat
with more money than brains and sell out
to him."

This man can help the Senate Finance
committee If it really wants help. It
would do well to invite him to give It the
fall benefit of his knowledge and insight.

ISONiiV IN sHBIP.
A good many New England farmers

have had enough of trying to raise aheep
and defend them from dogs and other
dangers, but they will psrhsps be pleased
to know that aheep oan be made profitable
In New England, and especially on the
abandoned farms, air. Frank P. Bennett
of Boston has been studying the matter.
and finds that there ia money in sheep.
He believes that the most profitable
method for the New England farmer would
be to atrlke a medium between the oareleaa
wholesale sheep ranching of the West,

whose sine quanon is the merino aheep,"
and the Intense eyetem of England, whloh

depends largely npon the Shropshire. Ha

says: I hold that a flock of 1,000 half bred

aheep can be made tbe basis of a profitable
business npon New England lands hereto
fore abandoned for agricultural purposes.
and a flock of 100 similar aheep can be

kept by a very small farmer with advant-

age. The flock of 1,000 sheep on a New

England farm, housed and fed in winter,
wonld raise 100 per oent of lambs, where
tha small Shropshire breeder gets 60

per cent and tha large Western rsnoh- -

man perhaps but 60 per cent. In a simi
lar manner he would get a better yield
of wool than the western ranchman, and
wonld avoid much of the care and atten
tion of the eastern breeder. Even at tha
present low prices of wool, his flock would

yield 8,000 pounds of wool at 18 cents,
11,440; 1,000 lambs at 3 each, $3,000; to
tal, $4,440. With better prices for wool
and lambs, his returns would improve,
and it ia by the introduction of aheep hus
bandry and by a greater degree of atten
tion to stock-raisin- g in general that New

England agriculture Is to be restored.
This looka all right, and shows that there

la money in sheep. Bnt It takes good man
agement to get it out of them.

BDirouiAL Muxaca.

A apeakar at "tha recent convention of
the Pennsylvania Fansral Directors mads
uss of this Illustration: "We are Ilka tha
man who drives the hearse wo are not in
it" '

Oh dear I A lata theory of catching cold
ia that whan one entsrs a sold room after
being heated tha bacteria in the room flock
to the warm body and enter it through
open pores of ths skin.

Sixteen Laplanders havs Just arrived In
New York, nnder oontraot with tha Uni
ted Statea government to go to Alaska and

H
O

tamiNBEMEHTS OH THIS TFAQB HAFUfl 5
WILL U PROSEGITKD.

IKONS TOBISGOS

"fUELTA HAYAMA" MOKE

Plmuwii the taste of the critical connois
seur. No artificial process can enhance
Its value. Nature alone can lmproye It.
It had always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobacoo combined
with a fine East Hartford Cokinecticct
Wbafpkb, which improves its burning
and qualities, is carefully se
lected, made np by first-olas- s Hand
Workmen into the

JUDGES' CAVE CIGAR,
And approaches the Absoluts Pkilhqhqji
for which I Solicit a Teial.

P. D. GRAVE,
Direct Importer ot Vnelta Havana Tobacco and

Manufacturer ot Cigars,
Corner State and Woonter Streets,New Haven, Ct.

NEW S
ARE NOW READY.

French MAD3A8. English OXFOKDB, Scotch

CHEVIOTS, English FLANNEL and WASH at
BILES. For Men's NEGLIGEE and TENNIS

SHIRTS, for Ladiea' and Children's WAISIS

and BLOUSES, or sold by the yard.

The NEW PEARL OBEY. The
Famous London Tan at $1.86.GLOVES Fowne's Gold Tan, Ked Tan and
"WELBECK," the finest Glove
made.

New "Butterfly" Ties and Bows,

English Long Scarfs, and

"Don Juan" Ties and Fourin-Hand-

CHASE & CO.,
Mew Haven House Building.

Bole Agents for Noyes Bros.' (Boston) Laun-

dry. Hand work, and satisfaction guaranteed.

jtlttcaiiira.
MECHANICAL PEAWING,

PEBBPECTTVE, MATHEMATICS,
arc.

F. B. HONEY, 179 Church street.
Hartford office, 253 Main street. Address let

rs to New Haven office. aula ly

DESS A UER-TROOS- T WYK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

T81 Chapel Street. Beef
Thorough Musical Eaucation after the method

of foremost European Conservatories.
Violin, Piano, Organ, Singing, Flute, Clarlon-ett- e,

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Base, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and en-
semble Flaying. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicants received daily from 12 to I and 4 to 5

p. ro. S38 tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

Hotel Monopole,
14 and 16 Church, Street.

(European Plan.)
-- TJR Cafe and Ladies' and Gentlemen's Din-- just

tag Booms are now under the supervision
ofMr. Charles Hel-n- , for ihe last six years head
steward of the Columbia, New York. We can
henceforward guarantee unsurpassed service In J.tois department. JAMES T. DUNN, Prop.

IMPROVEMENTS AMD ALTERATIOMS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

IBOSEE.ETrS
S NEW H1VKN HOU8B

tasaatl More comfortable than ever for both
permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

Our

" IDE AIL STONE."
best Artificial Stone In the market forTHE drivewava ; mill, shop and barn

floors : cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc.
All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. D. FANSLO YV & CO., P.

Exchange Batldlns, Koom 12,
jaia tf CP. O- - Box 856). NEW HAVEN.

M. Bristol & Sons

Are having a large
trade in those elegant
Kid Shoes at the re

duced price of

13.15.

We are pleased to show

them.

M.Bristol & Sons

854 Ctiapel Street.

PlULlBWu SUITING

J. tf. Bncteley. lTChnrch.
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We offer our services to the public to buy and
ell Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., on

Our experience and extensive acquaintance

..v,i n to buv and sell weu. susmess solici
ted. Respectfully,

W. & B. FC0TE,
aptttt 480 STATE STREET.

Steam

TMmmr iua mi

That
Hungry
Feeling

Consumptives frequently
suffer from a hunger that
craves food constantly while
ordinary foods are precluded

This distressing condition
is entirely removed and the
fullest relief given by the
regular administration of

BGVIK
The Original Raw Food

which satisfies and soothes the
irritated stomach it contains
the most important elements
of selected beef. 25,000 phy
sicians prescribe and recom
mend it constantly

ill drn&tisla sell it.

THE BOVTKIXE CO . SKW YORK
A. P. BL 6U CO.. 19 I'-- rl Mraet, Bottea,

New Kaelaet

Push-owe- r

W thine about I!

IToasted!5

..... . . . i!

A delicious spring Dreait- -
fasttood. Hit don t sum I

take it back.
S. H. Street & Co.

tottcs, glmubiug, gtc

MfipiOFS.
We han opened a full Has of Jewett's cele

brated bard wood Befrieeratore, thoroushly
charcoal Oiled, and the beat Refrigerators sola
to the city.

GAS COOKING STOVES

AT COST.
vr. hare but few of tli'm left : wfcea thete ars

rone there will b. do more of inem offered, aa
we are toing out of this branch of Ihe tMistaeaa.
We apviae all who are in want to inspect then
befor. purchasing eUewbera.

THAT NEW RANGE
We have said k much abMt prow s to b tbs
favorite. All who bavatHe it say It la lbs won-
der of Ih s age and does ail we aavrrtlt U to do.

GAS FIXTURES .
Is great varteJiea and prions "way dowa. Tbe

targest assortment to b found la the dry.

Sanitary Plumhicg a fpicisliy.

THE ARNOLD CO.

Regal Hub.

Jm. ''! '
'tsSS1"

Eliuted CtB.1, ICibicetlEuL
Over 1,500 tread in New Havwo.
Tba bMviast finest made, and most eon--

I venient Bangs ever o3erad. Sols Agent,a E. DIBBLE,
639 Qrund Ayesue.

MAHONY BOILER,
or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

xtaaiauon. ..

ALSO HOT All. FURNACES.
wMill.asmaeialr.'T. Etafrfneers'SnDDUefl. First,

ernaranteed.. Factorvwork solicited. Person standard Bsfrigerator of tc4ayie theTIC Made strictly nrstclaas In Pin
ih.nn.hl. kiln drlart. heavily Delated, beautiW ' al attention given to modernizing defective plumbing
fully grained, and varnished. They are superior

poll,
men can't oome away without two I Plain

SHEAHAN & GEOARK ,

S BTIAMFITTKB8 AND PLCKBESS, Telepbcse call 481
10 aoy narawucm uu. ,n.w. .

uvula.
8M state Street.

SILAS GALPIN.
Dealer.14 Charch and 61 Gsstir Streets Camplsts and Elegtat Asiortmen285 and 987 State Street- -

teach tha natives bow to manage reindeer. Miss Bemsen I hop this la pare vs-
a taa rotwaioe. myteed
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- STATB .CONVENTION TO-DA- V. . mcaio ahp pencinc T. M. BROWN & CO.BASBBAI.I. lEltOX OPENS. MAlliYrNElTfWANT BETTER PROTECTION.ANKITBBItRT BXERCIIEI
The Pletaure Committee's Work Pro

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP- -

PING EMPORIUM.
F. M. BBOWN. D. 8. GAMBLE

F. M .
BROWN

&CO.
The Humanity
of Our

Shirts! 39c
Is being: questioned. That
Is because we sell so many
of them and they are so
good that Advertising:
Spite says the women who
make them are not treated
well.

Now hear, ye champions of hu-

manity, and ye men who
scorn to wear a Shirt made
by

Finger weary and Torn:

Our 39c Shirts
are made in a magnificent- -
ly equipped, electrica ly
ventilated building, well
liehted.with plenty of room
for operatives.

, Not a rich man's boose in this c I j1 is better veutl'ated.

Operatives who bring lunches
have a pleasant dining
room, where the best fresh
ground coffee is sold to
them at the rateof 30 cups
for 50c, milk at the same
price and other food at the
same proportionate price.

Operatives average fonr hundred
dollars a jrvar watres, and ar; kept
employed tbo euiire year.

Under these pleasant condi-
tions are our 39c Shirts
made! Is it to be won-
dered at that they are well
made, and fit like the yoke
of a first love ?

li they don't lit. bring them back !

Suppose you drop in and see
the Shirts! You will see
that they are equal to any
75c Shirt you ever wore.

Silk-;39- c-'

Wool r50cd- -

and Wool Dress Goods --

they beckon to you from
the window. Search their
value with your experience
and see if you can duplicate
them for 50c to 80c yard
elsewhere.

Lace
Equality

and low prices are what
keep throngs of ladies
pressing close to the IOO
feet of delicate web rich-
ness.

Novelties! Exclusive designs!
Every possible kind except
poor at prices lower than
elsewhere.

Wot Moit. Malu.

LOVELY

Orchids, 19c ea.
and how they grow.

Orchids are bulbs hi-- h on'
of tbe and are knoan . ji
Elsots. They msy t.pe r,hrj1l.t ilk- a lew day' munitu tur
wlU flJl oat Use a ponge.

Oneelosur of Doners errows un rrhbulb. The plant then thin out
new shoots a hich M ill bear. Moot
01 the p ants, like nil l.oll... have ,
been re Hug lors m nib aud do a. t
loufc llit-i- b. fel 1 ji bteans.

Broua-htoni- laiiruia bloom, Aafru.t
aud &epiu4'r; rrm-- u
flower,. Kjd-u.lrii-

bears hudrome nmter ever few
month,. K Kmermns
besrs summer and tail .err prettynhlia and pcrt'le noaera aud ex-

ceedingly fragrant.

We will furnish free, new
plants to any one whose
plant may die within 60
days, ordinary care bavin?
been taken. Thefallingoffof the leaves does not sig-
nify.

Kitchen Kinks!
"Burntfhln " bet nlrkei. brass aud "..;- -

per pollh made. :sc.
Door Mats. 46c.
Full .V) it. Got on Clothes L urn. IS---.

Plh Mop. So to lOr.
Hair F.oo Broon,75r.-- Brl.tle Hlind IlOFLer. IS- - ti&.White Hub Br-- h . 2V to 7V- -.

aUlsomlne &r lot J.Knameled Steel Sanee i'an to 7c.
Kettles. Sl- - to 4Tc.

- - Teaaad Ooff e PoM,scto ear.
Xaansied Steel Tea Kettles. RV.' " Kosp Holder. I&c." Pie Plate. Ji- -.

" " Mew Ism. Sic.
Basement. ei .

FM BrownlCo.

AMBLERS AREEELIABLE ALWAYS.

The 93 Models, fully guaran-
teed, tell at Low Prices

If you think $125 too much
for a bicycle, one of these should
please you.

TTe sell for cash or on easy
terms.

Store open every evening
Re pairing-an- d Hentlng.

Til Ten Biqels ted BsLi.tr Start.
158 Orange Street.

ccooooooo aVeralkeslearltsek.oW have all tbe leadnur anao of Bats, The
KJi

moat
OX,

popular s o
4 .a For wmAca
I Ik Kw Bin. Oswa sr.wararTraBfessB. Ttavvaasa- Bf.larArr. At tan naTc?
Onry si-- vr ..irsOaanurtns adapted for Sprlat O! fffr-irs- ee fir 1 P.

Beatdemts of tne Ninth Ward Petition
tne Police Commissioners for More
Police Protection Their Piteous
Tale of - Woe Property . Owners
Afraid to Leave Their Homes at
Iftent A Number of Petty Thefts
Committed Officers Promoted Oth-
er Bnslneaa.
The necessity for better police protection

in the Ninth ward, or particularly that
section of the ward lying between Shelton
and DIxwell avenues, was graphlcaly de--

plotsd to the board of polios commission-

ers by Hans Earnest and William Butler,
residents of that seotlon of the oity. These

gentlemen, with a number of others, pre--'

s nted a petition to the board asking that
better police protection be afforded them.

In presenting their oase Messrs. Earnest
and Butler stated that they had no com

plaint to make of the service rendered by
the patrolmen on that beat, but that the
beat waa much too large for one man to
cover, and requested that the force be in-

creased so as to enable them to have at least
one more patrolman covering that beat. It
was also stated that a number of petty
thefts had been committed in that locality,
and nearly every night some such depreda
tion was committed there, the perpetrators
of which were never arrested. They also
stated that the wives, children and sisters
of the residents of that locality were afraid
to leave their homes alter dark, and in sev-

eral instances they had been molested. In
the event of the board not being able to
put an extra man they asked that the beat
of tbe present patrolman be divided up so
that the residents there could be afforded
better protection.

President Hunn exnlained that in con
sequence of the action of the board of
nnanoe laat ueeemoer tne commissioners
were absolutely unable to place a single
man on tbe force at present. He stated
that at the present time the payroll of the
department was overdrawn to the amount
of nearly S3UU and it was a question in
the minds ot tne department wnetner it
would not be neoessary to lay on some or
the members of tbe present force tem
porarily in order to enable the department
to keep Its payroll within the limits of tbe
appropriation.

Finally on motion of commissioner urn
huly the matter was referred to Captain
Brewer ot station 4, wltu instructions to
see whether or not the present beat could
not be divided, so as to afford better pro-
tection to the residents of that seotlon of
the city.

Patrolmen Coiwell, uooney, ward, iuai-
ber and Keenau were on recommendation
of Superintendent Smith promoted to
grade B from grade O, the promotion to
date from Jane 1.

An informal dlsoussion waa held on the
question of doing away with the carrying
of the long, cumbersome oiuos Dy patrol
men when on duty, but as only commis
sioners Hunn, Prinoe, Gilhuly, Poronto
nd Doollttle were present, it was decided

to postpone action on the matter un 11 a
fuil board was present.

Tbe application of Stanley u. uiinert ror
appointment on the foroe waa received and
placed on rue, alter wmon tne meeting aa- -

jouraed, having been in tension lees than
bal- - an Hour.

The board voted to allow Sergeant Bellly
to receive (20 sent him as bis part of the
reward for the capture of the two horse
thieves at Carry & Wilcox's stables in this
oity.

WILL BENBP1T THE TOWN.
The Grand List Will be Increased by

AlaKlne: Improvements Near Beacon
Hill Park Commissioner Town-sen- d

la Favor of tbe Improvements
Other Business Transacted by the

Selectmen.
At the meeting of the board of select-

men last evening Park Commissioner
Townsend and Mr. Q nimby of the syndi-
cate whioh is making extensive improve-
ments in the annex, appeared and request-
ed that the town work an 800 foot roadway
whioh runs from Main street to ihe en
trance ef Fort Woos'er park. Mr. Qalmby
stated that the syndicate whioh he lepra.
sented was willing to contribute to the ex
pense and wonld also agree to plant a line
of elm trees on the east elde of tbe road,

Park Commissioner Townsend explained
that if the road was operated it would
prove of material advantage to the town,
aa the grand list would be increased there-
by, owing to the faot that within a abort
time there would be 700 building lots in
the immediate vicinity whioh would be
sold. He also said that In his opinion the
expense of the improvement would not
exceed S300.

Selectman Forbes also strongly favored
the improvement, after whioh tbe entire
matter was referred to the committee on
railroads and bridges.

The board was also notified by Mr Hitch
cock cf Fulton street that he would again
petition the board for tha establishment of
eiaewaixs ana street lines on r niton street,
in the annex. A abort time ago he pre
sented a similar petition to the selectmen,
but Mrs. Sarah Hughes objeoted to tbe lay
out and ths petitioners were given leave to
withdraw.

A communication from Henry T. Blake
asking that the drainage of the surface wa-
ter along Fitch street be caused to run off
in a northerly direction, was referred to
the oommlttee en railroads and bridges,
which will visit the locality and report
later.

In connection with the proposed widen
ing and straightening of Franklin street,
Westvllle, it waa reported that Mr. Wood-mansee-

one of the property owners,
wanted $300 for a depth of five feet of
land, whioh nas a front of sixty feet on
Franklin street, but this price was deemed
exorbitant, and tbe entire matter was
tabled for the present.

Town Agent Garrity reported that the
Ramsdell street bridge in Westvllle had
been thoroughly repaired and was now in
first-cla- ss condition.

An Invitation from the G. A. R. to at
tend the Memorial day exercises at East
Rock was unanimously accepted, after
whioh the board adjourned.

WALLINGPOBD.

BIcsrlna-BoKer- B Silver Company-- A
Silent Eire Women's missionary

. Conferenee Bev. Sir. Marble Base-
: ball General News.

There waa a slight fire in the rear of R.

8. Austin's block on Center street late yes-

terday afternoon. A bsx containing a lot
of papers and rubbish caught fire from
some unknown oanse, and the division
fence was somewhat burned before it was
discovered. A few pails of water soon
put out the fire. The damage was trifling.
No alarm was sounded.

Real estate transfers are: Edward Alten
of Berlin to Albert E. Sntterlein, house
and lot, 60 by 160 feet, on Whittlesey
avenue.

The W. R. O. will celebrate its fifth an-

niversary this evening. The Middletown
corns have been Invited aa sneets.

. light frost waa reported yesterday
morning in tne lowianas or xvim street.

Kalph Keeler is borne from tbe rblladel- -

pbla Dental college for a summer vaca- -
cation.

The lata G. W. Hull carried a $1,000 life
policy in the Hartford Annuity company.

xne three big boilers tor it. Wallace at
Sons have arrived here.

There is a strong probability that the
Sunday sohool excursions this summer will
be at Hanover park, on the electrics.

Tne ciggina, iiodgera silver company
baa organized witn H. Jfi. Ulgglns, presi-
dent; Henry B. Hall, secretary; F. L. Rod-ger- s,

treasurer. Tbe stockholders are: F.L.
Rodgers of Bridgeport, 280 shares; J. B.
Wilson of Bridgeport, 00 shares; H. E.
Biggins, 40 shares; H. B. Hall, 40 shares:
F. W. Mirm, 20 shares, O. E. Powers, 20
snares, m. X. Darter of Meriden, 2U shares.
The eapitol etook Is $25,000.

Tbe Walllnarords will play ball In New
nntain on Saturday.

Tne quarterly meeting of tbe Women's
f oreign Missionary conference will be held
at the Baptist chureh Friday, at 11 and
1:30 o'clook. Miss Emma J. Cummlngs of
Bamapatam, India, is expected to be pres-
ent and speak. Everybody Is cordially in
vited to attend.

Dr. R. M. Griewold of Derby will speak
et the Baptist churoh on Sunday evening
upon the two curses of modern civiliza-
tion "Inebriety and the Use of Narootlo
Drugs."
. Bev. F, K. Marble ha received a call

from Stoneham, Mass., but has not de-eld-

aa yet what reply he shall make. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Andrews have a
twelve pound daughter, born Monday
night,

John L Frock of Newark, N. J., is vis-

iting friends In town.
Sylvester Wfaalen of Newark, N. J., is

In town for a few days, i . .

- Miss Emma MoNulty lost her pocket-boo- k

in the depot late Monday evening.
The earns was found by Miss Eliza Hav--
den and restored to its owner last even- -

An Interesting- - Entertainment to he
Given at Harmonie Hall I hie Even-In- c

n. Pastel --of Yale to Pence
With Slsnor Bfrlel.
What promisee to be a most interesting

eonoert and entertainment will be given at
Harmonie hall this evening by Slgnor
Guglielmo Rioci, violin virtuoso, asainted
by a number of first class artists and the
celebrated Lsdiea Marine Mandolin or--

ohestra, also Mis Helen Eoglehart, cham
pion lady fencer of the world, and Pro
fessor Sfiisi, champion of Italy. -

M. Poetel, fenolng master at the Yale
gymnasium, has kindly contented to meet
Slgnor 8rUi In a friendly fencing con
test. Slgnor Sfrial Is a pupil of the
famous Slgnor Greco, who fenced" at the
world's fair. M. Poatel represent the
French school, as Slgnor Sf rUl does the
Italian. So the contest will have sptoial
interest.

Both S'gnor Blcol and Blgoor Sfriti
coma here under the auepioee of several

prominent Italians of tha oity and it is to
be hoped that they will be given a hearty
welcome. The following program will be
rendered :

L Wells d'ltalia-Marc- h.. ...O. Rlcd
b. f Atillio Waltz., ....Ttbldl

Orchestra.
Bomanxa Cavallerla Busilcaua , Slascagal

Hiss L Davies, eopraao.
isarcaroia tiarp boio. .. Lorenxi

igaoria L. Varcara.
Fencing Contest

auss a. Knsienart ana buraor nrnsi.
I Musics Proibita Axr. by Tibaldi

b ( B. Lion du Bal Walts K. Quiet
Orchestra.

Ave Maria G.BJcd
Miss Davies and oicnestra.

a. I Romania Violin Solo C Slvori
b. f Tarantella Napaletana Papini

Bignor u tucci
Intermission or five minutes

raar n.
a. I 8erenade d' autrefois Silveetri
b. i Italian waltz. Mew Haven u. uioa

orcnestra.
Caosonetta Napoletana, 8ongHlrnorina I.-- Vnrrvs
a. I Intermezzo tfevalleria BusUcana. . .Ksacagnl
b. I Cairo Street Waltz U. tucci

Orcnestra.
The Stars Waltz Bong Q. Bice!

nias uAru ana urcnasum.
Arle Sentimental! (Trio) SUvestr!

witn two maaooUDS ana a guitar,
Signorine Oura. Bosa, and Norma BIcardL

Fencinir Content.
Scene Fantasia Ballet Violin Concert Beriot

Hlirsor li. WOOL
a. I Trove's Dream, After the Ball Czlbnlka
b. ( Grand March, Finale ...uasonato

Orcnestra.
Fiasoa ccompaniat, aignor Pogliani.

Haa Nine Beernlte.
Bbibokport, May 15. Captain F. B,

Hendrick of this city, who Is raising an
"army" to put down Coxeyism, hat nine
recruits and expects to start for Washing
ton a week from Uno of tbe men
ie W. EL Ltne, a man seventy years of
sge.

POLITICAL.
North Haven.

The republicans of the town are requested to
De present at tne meeting oriuectuoiu unstey i
hall Saturday evening. May 19, at 8 p. m., to ar
range ror tne repuDiican paraae in riew navel
on June o. tu xuibibon,

mylo St besretary.

Dean's Rheumatic Pill's absolutely cure rhen!
Tw.tinm and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable.' Bale

The fishineas ot the oity water is boom
ing Hygela water.

Order Hygela water one day In advance
to make sore of getting it when wanted.

Hygela water should be used on the table
every day In tbe year.

Wben you buy candy buy Huyler's. 1

Hewitt & Co., soiling agents. api9 tf
If you don't use Hygela water In jugs

secure the same thiog by melting Hygela
ice.

Leading grocers now sell Hygela water,
race 1U cents a gallon.

gpzcixl nonets.

XXX
Roll Butter,

Reduced to

27 CENTS.
No finer Butter sold In New Eaven.

Evaporated Apples 10c lb.
8un-drie- AppVe 9c lb.
S lbs Big Prunes for 15c.

No High Prices at
B. W. Mills, 882 State St.

vencenMatihews .Ca
OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
--241 State Street tas mrt- -

KEWHAVEN,CT.

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
AT

ft. BALLERSTEIH & CO.

81 and 843 Cbapel Street,
Tbe success etrr trimmed goods Opart meet
let wlta this sorins-- has induced na to ainnaa extra force ot milliners, sad we shall com- -

iceteoay a

SPECIAL SALE
Or Btjliah Trimmed KUllner, at rery km prices

BATS and B0NRET8 for Ladl, Missis) and
Children, la tne most deslrabte ehspes and col-
ors, at a emeu advance ever cost of saateriala.

SPECIAL
SoO Mlasxa' Eat, trimmed with Brhhoasaaa

slow era, at - SUM apiece.
eases Trimmed School Hats at TSeeach.

l?e shADes in Chin. Milan and laaev
Just received.

Jost received by Steamer "La Bretacne, di-
rect (rem Paris, t eases of VVrwerm, coatalalac

lateat aovelUse la Montana and autartaia.

R BALLERSTEIN & CO.,

Oil nrtrl (1J0 OTlriTini flfrinnv
041 mill 040 OlidDl OUCHL

Danirhtera of the American Beyolu--
tlen na the. - church of the Be- -
deemer.
The first state convention of the Daugh

ters of the American Revolution In Con-

necticut will be held y at the Churoh
of the Redeemer. There will be about 250

present from our own state, besides others
from New York and Washington, who
have been Invited to address the meeting.
In the morning at 11 o'clock there will be

business meeting for the regents and
officers of the various chapters. At 1

o'clock a lunch will be served by the
members of the Marv Clap Wooater
chapter, whose guests the"Mhers are, and
for tne ai ternoon an eiaooraie pro.
gram of music and addresses has been
nrenared. some or tne speaiers Deing airs.
James Suanahan, one of the board of the
national society: Mrs. Schuyler Hamilton,
Mrs. Donald Mclean of INew nora, airs.
Ellen Hardin Walworth of Saratoga, the
editor of tbe D. A. R. magazine, tbe

American Monthly." Mrs. DeB. Ran
dolph Kelm. Connecticut state regent, Mrs.
Koicomo ot riarttora, and Jars, stepney or
New London.

There will also be addresses by several
of the members of the New Haven chap
ter.

THE ANCHOBS WIN.
The Orand Avenne Boys Xoo iriocb

for the South 11111 Lade.
The Anchors, an amateur baseball team

of the First, Sixth and Seventh wsrds, de
feated the Favorites of South hill yester-

day. Tbe game was oharaoterlzed by bril
liant plays on the part of Hugh Grimes,
John Bergin. Francis Coyle and Tom Mo
lls. Ihe batteries were uoyie ana n.ane
for the Anohora and Smith and Edwards
for the Favorites. The score waa 11 to 8.
The Anchors are ont for a game with any
amateur nine in this oity. Mr. Hogh
Grimes ef 891 Grand avenue Is ths man
ager of the Anchors.

A. III. E. Appointments.
AitsoHiA, May 15. Bishop Hood of the

A. M. E. Zton church annoonoed the fol
lowing appointments. Those appoint
ments not filled will ba filled later, and in
the case of some ministers will leave to be
transferred from other conferences:

S. O. Blrohmore, presiding elder; Bos
ton, Mass., T. Johnson; Cambridge, W. B,

Fenderson; New Bedford (to be filled);
Worcester, J. F. Waters; Crampton, (to
be filled); Great Barrlngton, O.Hatfield;
Portland, Me., S. G. Boblnson; Provi
dence, B. I., First church, J. O. Colbert;
Second ohuroh, O. D. Hazel; Apponsug,
(to be filled); Norwich, S. W. Hutohlngs;
Willimantlc, O. O. Blnggold; Hartford, L.
H. Taylor; Windsor and Haddam, J. S
Johnson; Meriden, J. H. Young; New
Haven and Hlghwood, (to be filled);
Bridgeport, O. Fairfax; Derby, W. B.

Bowens; Waterbnry, G. H. S. Bell; Dan
bury, W. P. Hopkins; Attleboro, Maes , O.
O. Walters.

W. H. Singleton of New Haven was or
dained deacon. The candidate waa pre-
sented by Bev. E George Biddle. Bishop
Hood read tbe service, and fresiding Elder
Blrchmore read tbe lesson. A large num-
ber of people were present at the ordina
tlon.

- Bev. O. O. Powell of New Haven Im
manuel Baptist ohureh was presented to the
conference, airs. Jefferson of Waterbnry,
Mrs. Sarah Bradley of New Haven, presi
dents of the daughters of the conference
of their respective cities, were presented
and made their contributions.

The report of the oommlttee on temper-
anoe was read, in whioh the legalization of
the liquor traffic waa condemned. The re
port was aooepted.

Bev. E George Biddle and Dr. Jehu
Holltday spoke on the report. Dr. Holll-da- y

said there was not a negro dietiller in
the country. He believed in getting at the
fountain, doing away with tbe distilleries.
"If you dry no the cow you don't have to
muzzle the calf."

Bishop Hood offered an amendment to
the report es follows: "We rejoice in the
fact that this conference is free from the
nse of tobacco, and we hope soon to see the
day when it will be banished from tbe
families within our charge or under our
instructions." This wss adopted.

Presiding Elder Blrchmore said that he
had noticed two ministers with very strong
evidence of the use of tobacco about them.
and the bishop said If their names were
given to him he would transfer them to an
other conference. Tbe sentiment waa so
strong against the use of tobacoo here that
be did not want to have a man in the con
ference who used it.

Bev. A. P. Miller, editor of the Connec-
ticut Banner, and Bev. Edward Johnson of
ths Uacedtn a BsptUt ohureh were intro
duced.

fe Male Tliiss Hum !

WE ARE "ON TOP,"

SEE?

300 doz. Straw Hats,
GOING ! !

BROOKS & CO.,
CHAPEL, COB. STATE.

TuB C. B. Hart CO.

TO-DA- WE EXHIBIT

Urge Fresh Killed Yellsw Ljg Plover.

Spring Ducklings for Boasting.

These are rare delicacies for this season of
year.

LOOK AT OUB DISPLAY OF

SPBUra VEGETABLES.

350 and 352 State Street.

'2

PFAFF & SON.
RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS

; Are still coming very fine. '
We are Offering them Very Lew.

, . Spnsg ltmb," Spring limb.
Asparagus, Fresh Hint,
Peas, New bunch Beets, . ;
Choice Florida and Hothouse Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Mushroomm, - .

7 is. 9 to-- st. 112 Ptrtsti st

An Interesting Same on the New
Grounds at Savin Bock Teaterday
The new Haven Boys Downed The
Score, Norwich , New Haven 8.
The first league game of baseball In this

city this season waa played yesterday af
ternoon on the new grounds at Savin Back,
the contestants being the Norwich and
New Haven teams. The game was quick
and interesting. A large attendance was
present, the bleachers all being filled and
a good orowd In the grand stand also.

New Haven was at bat first and set the
the ball rolling with five scores. Norwioh
then ran In three, and from this on no
scores were made until the sixth Inning,
when Norwich tallied one, whlph was fol-

lowed in the next inning by one for New
Haven. At this time betting was In favor
of New Haven by big odds, and continued
so until the latter part of the ninth, when
the visitors spurted up and ran In four
soores making the final to are 9 to 8 in favor
of Norwioh.

The features of the game were the three
home runs which were lined over the
fence by New Haven and a three-bagg-

by Doherty.
ano naidlng. on eaoh slds was rather

poor. The batteries were Oownibsn and
Burns for Norwioh. MoEoroe and MoOann
for New Haven. Doherty of New Haven
put up an exceptionally hue gams, making
tonr nits and three stolen oases, wo-Enr-

also did very oreditably and Mo--

nugh made some fine plays, uersey ox
Norwich at third base played a strong
game. Murphy started in the box for tbe
visitors, but after having let in five runs
with no outs, his place was taken by
Burns, who pitohed a nne game.
The following is tbe offiolal soore:

SKff KAVKX. I HoawicH.
A po a

Doherty, 8b. Herzy,8b. , 1 8 4 I
McKoo, cf.. M'Cloe'y, lb i r 1
iblesen, it. oamtll, If.. 8 8 0
Meuann, p. . Connlhan,o. 9 10 8
Oorooran, If Malloy, as.. 0 0
McHugh.as. Moore, cf. . . 1 1 0
Lyons, ia... Duggon, 2b. 1 S 1

Quirk, rf... Murphy, p. , 1 1 1
McEnroe, o. Burns, rf... 1 1 1

888 14 8 I

New Haven,, , 0 0 0- -8
Norwich , o o 4- -9

Winning run made with two men ouu. .

Earned runs. New Haven 4. Norwich 2. Br
rorB New Haven 2, Norwich 5. Two-bas- e hits
Doherty, Hoore, Burns. Home runs Doherty,
Thiesen, McCann, McHueh. First on balls Nor
wich 3. Ull by ui cnea ball Herery. HamUL
Struck out By Murphy 7, by McCaon 8. Double
plays McK.ee ana Mortuxn. btolen bases Do- -

nerty, McUoroa, Mcjlosky. Hamlll. Connihan.
Mooie. Dan McEnroe, wild pit a
Mo ann. Time of Uame One hour. UmDire
lunueiiy.

The New Haven team plays y at
Norwioh.

Lawaon, the New Britain catcher, has
bten signed to play to day with the home
team. Thursday tbe team will play Wll- -

limantio and Friday Waterbnry on the
nome grounds.

In Shelton.
The joint Memorial day commutes of

Shelton has voted to attend services May
27 in the town hall to listen to a sermon by
Rev. L. M. Ktneiton.

The TJ. V. TJ. at their regnlar meeting
elected the following honorary members:
Henry Beardsley, Storges Whitlook, H. F.
wanning, Horace Wheeler, John A. Wil
kinson and F.O. Perry. A committee was
appointed to a raw up resolutions on tbe
death of J. M. Whltlock. The general or
ders for Memorial day from Department
Commander Lawrenoe O'Brien of New Ha
ven were read.

TWENTr-FlFT- H ANNIVERSARY.
Celebrated by Trumbull Lodge, Mo.

22, A. F. and A. M. at masonic Hall
Last Evening;.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of Trum

bull lodge, No. 23, A. F. and A. M., was
celebrated st Masonio hall on Chnrch
street last evening and was attended by
fully 200 Masons. Grand Master H. O,

Warner of New Milford was present and
made a speech concerning the Masonio
home. Past Master Ward Nichols read
short history of the order, in which he
said that the oharter was granted to the
lodge on May 15, 1869, and that there were
flf ten charter members, six of whom were
dead and five were present at the meeting
last evening.

Past Grand Masters Ell S. Qalntard,
Fred H. Waldron, Asa Smith and Clark
Buckingham were present also.

The first candidate and the first man
raised to the master's degree was fx Gover
nor English. Of tbe fourteen past masters
ten were present last evening. Refresh
ments were served after the meeting.

Among the vlrltlng masters were Edwin
A Finob of Hiram lodge. No. 1; Obarlea
M Fabriqae of Wooster lodge, No. 79;
Henry Fresenlus of Connecticut
lodge, No. 92; Solomon T. Blgge of X)l ve
rjrsncn, ao. at; ssnior warden Frank B
Fornold of Annawon lodge. No. 15. of
West Haven. Several past masters from
different lodges were present.

Entertainments.
BTPSBIOS.

A concert will be given at the Hyperion
Friday evening by the Princeton Glee,
Banjo and Mandolin olub, assisted by
and under the auspices of the Tale Glee
and Banjo club.

OBA1ID OPIBA HOUBl.
Frsnk Cushman's minstrels, now play

ing at the Grand, give a capital entertain
ment and continue to ba well patronized
It is pronounced one of tbe bast minstrel
shows whioh has been in New Haven for
long time, ine songs and choruses are
new and unusually good. The andlence la

kept in a good hnmor by tbe numerous
hi! s and sallies of Dan Collyer, John Hart,
George Graham, George Blakely and
Frank Cnshman.

The song, "The Fatal Wedlook," makes
a great nit ana draws rounds of applause.
The first part oonolndea with '

extremely
tunny imitations or an lrienman, a Her
man and a negro by Frank Oushman. Tbe
whole entertainment la full of Interest and
attraction and the ahow well merits a big
patronage. There will be a matinee this
afternoon followed by the regular per-
formance in the evening. This will be tbe
last night. Before eaoh performance the
minstrel band will give an open air con
cert on the veranda of the Grand opera
house. The matinee performance opens at
s o'ciock. secure seats early.

A highly entertaining show comes the
last three evenings of this week, which is
most pieasing witn its humorous features,It ie "Peck's Bad Boy" and haa been ex
tremely well received elsewhere. A mati-
nee will be given Saturday afternoon.
.. POM'S WOSDKRLASD THKATIB.

A better pleased audlsnoe never dispersed
from Wonderland than that of yesterday.
The performance this week is the best in
many respects that Manager Pull has ever
even. Every act on the bill is excellent
and tbe applause is almost continuous.
Tbe McNulty sisters, Ethel Brougham and
Billy Carter all made great hits. John
Till with his marionettes' oaused great
laughter, and the act of Bowe and Bents
sent everyone heme in good humor.

N. B. O. P.
A Presentation at Charter Oak Lodse

At the regular meeting of Oharter Oak
lodge No. 188 of the New England Order
of Protection, this evening, a presentation
will be made to one of the members, whioh
promises to ba . s very Interesting cere
mony.

A silver gavel and block were offered by
the grand warden of the state last fall to
the lodge taking in the highest percentage
of members during the four months end
ing March 1 of this year. Although the
offer waa open to the thirty-fiv- e lodges
through out the state, Charter Oak was the
winner, Increasing during that period 80
per cent, in membership.

This evening a beautiful gold badge, em-
blematic of tbe order, will be presented to
Thomas Lynoh as an award for bringing In
to the lodge the greatest number of mem-
bers during that four months. The badge
consists of a scroll, on whioh le engravedthe name of the reoipient and from whioh
hangs suspended the star of
the order, bearing the abbreviations of the
namee of the six New England states, one
on eaoh point, while In the center ie en-
graved the monogram of the order, "B. B.
O.." signifying? "Kanitv. BenaralawM
Charity." The whole is finished In red
and blue enamel and is an elegant piece of
workmanship, reflecting - greet credit on
the manufacturer. J. H. G. Dnrant. tha
Charoh street jeweler of this city. -

Diamonds reset while von wait bv an as.
pen at DUvertnau't, rw unapel

Of tne Tale Divinity Hchool will Taks
Place at Battell Chapel Tbla Horn.
log Theses for Degrees The After
noon neetlnc.
The anniversary exercises of the Yale

Divinity school will beheld at Battell chapel
this morning at 10:80 o'olook. The foUow- -

ing will be the program:
Prayer.
Personal Righteousness as Belated to National

rrosperity jamrs
An K a. or i rauaiwu aukubv

FehUnlt, B.A., University ol Wisconsin, Madl- -

uu, . . a.- -l n -
'I'll eJOqnenOB Ol OK. onun u cmu.u" uowsb. ....Heckman, d o. , kjuiwibmij v.

1h Minister's Mission In Modern Mte Charles
Edwin Keeves, nuuams uujwbv, ew uvottuu,
Conn

n h i .iVrrarv Character of the Bible Charles
Stlllman uaynes, rviuiams couege, cilvu- -

Utlll y and Culture Carroll Perry, B. A.,
Williams colleare. WlUlamfttowo. Mass.

Views In Tennyson Edwin Jones
Lewis, a A., Marietta college. Alliance, umo.

A Nw Kthnlo Contribution to Christianity
Henry Hugh froclor, B.A., Fiok university, Fey- -

ettevuie, renn.
Music.
Address to the class by proiessor arastow.
Hymn.
Benediction.
At 2:30 o'clook in the afternoon there

will be a meeting of the alumni in Mar-qua-

chapel. Bev.. Dr. Tuttle of Amherst
college and Bev. Dr. Cooper of New Brlt- -

aln will lead the discussion of the question
Is the Power of the American Pulpit De

clining?"
In the evening a reception and a concert

by the Srmlnary glee olub will be held In
Bacon Memorial library.

Yesterday morning the ceremony of

planting the olass Ivy took place. The ivy
ode waa sung. This is the second class of
the dlvinltv sobool to plant an ivy.

The Theses presented Dy tne memoera or
tbe class for the degree of B. D. are on the
following euDjeote:

Slgninoanoe ana wort or tne Holy
SDlrlt According to the Gospel of St. John

Henry Cartledge.Boston university; New
Haven, Uonn.

Proofs of the Divine unaraoter of unna--

tlanity William Watt Dornan.Somerville,
Mass.

The Problem of the Book of Job Hugh
Sbaw Dongall, B. A., Victoria university;
Melville. Ont.. Canada.

A Comparative study or semetio csacn
fioe William Llawddog Evans, Carmar
then College; Alltwallls, Wales.

Introduction to toe pastoral .Epistles
Orlehatnkeh Fadume, University of Lon
don: Waterloo, sierra JLeone.

The Teachings ot deans in Their Hearing
Upon toe Doctrine 3t tne Atonement
Angus'. Frederick JTeniandt, A. A , Univer
sity of Wisconsin, aiaaison, wis.

The Indeterminate sentence a solution
of the Prison Problem Albert Loots
Grein, Ph. B., Oberlln college; Buffalo,
N. Y.

The Philosophy of Prayer Jacob Lewis
Harteook, Johns Hopklna university;wash
ington. II. u.

The Doctrine of the rarousia In the
Teaching of Jesus Charles Sttllman
Haynes, B. A., Williams college; Fitchburg,
Mass.

Jobannlan Soterlology Samuel George
Heckman, B. A., University of Cincinnati;
Cincinnati, u.

The raalire View of Speaking with
Tongues Godfrey August Holzlnger, B.
A., Ullvet oollrge; springdaie, Uol.

The Ulatorloal slgnlnaanoe of Peter s
Confession, Matt. xvi;16 William Fleet
wood Ireland, B. A., Oberlln college; Natal,
South Africa.

The Future of Christ's Kingdom on
Eirth Clifford Benjamin, Keenleyside, B

A., victoria university; Lionaon, Canada.
The Religious Instruction of Youth-He-nry

William Landfear, B. A., Amherst
college; uiastonbury, Conn.
' Theology in Tennyson Edwin. Jones
Lewis, B.A., Marietta college; Alliance, O.

Review of Eiere helm's Life and Times
of Jesus the Messiah Frederick Nye Lind
say, B A., xale nnlversity; Troy, N. K

The Integrity of tbe Book of Job. Abra
ham Lincoln McClelland, B. A., Oberlin
college; Brandon, Wis.

A Blblloo Tbeologioal DUcuaslon of St
Paul's Address at Athens. Sanford Edwin
Marshall, B. A., Victoria nnlversity; St.
Caiherlne a, Ontario, Canada.

A Crltioal Review of Wendt's Discussion
of the Jobannlan Ohristology. Harry
Chamberlain lieeerve, Lowell, Mass.

Tbe Relation of Christ's Promise of His
Own Rtturn to the Promise of the Holy
Spirit in John 14 10 John Wlnslow JN or
ris, B.A., University of Vermont; Albany,
vt.

Tennyson as a Religions Teacher.
Frank Park, B. A., State Univereity of
lows; viola, in.

The Temptation of Oar Lord Carroll
Perry, B. A., Williams college; WU, Urns--

town, Mass.
Christ's Attitude Toward the Old Testa-

ment Law. Aurelian Post,B.A.( Hamilton
college; Clinton, JN. X.

The Theology of tbe Slave Songe of the
south. Henry JHugb .Proctor, B. A., Flsk
uuivereuv; Fayette vine, renn

Tbe Jewish Synagogue and the Christian
Churoh Charles Eiwln Reeves, Williams
ooUege; New London, Conn.

a of the Old Norse Religion Anders
Sand 00. a A ,St Ulaf college; Hills, Minn

Tbe Polity of tbe Early Church Gilbert
Angustus sbaw, Middletown, N. Y.

The Temptations of Christ James Alex
ander Solandt, Ph. B., Oberlin college;
ivernesn, uaebeo, (Jan ad a.

The Meuotanto Consciousness of Jesus
Charles William Thomas Staeser, B. A
Muhlenberg college; Allentown, Pa.

Tbe Origin and Development of Modern
Hjmoolngy Robert John Thompson,
Johns Hopkins university; Baltimore, Hd

The Faith that Conditions tbe Healing
Power of Christ William Marsh Tinker,
a. A., Tblel college; Sharon, tr:

Tbe Malagasy; Their Evangelization and
Its Practical Lessons George Durand
Wilder, B. A., Oberlin college; Huron,s. war.

TALE KIN AND MISSION WORK.

Daring the paet two or three years the
general missionary society of Yale Theo-

logical seminary has added to its foreign
and home missionary committees or com-

mittee on the work of city evangaltzatioa,
The executive committee of the city mis-
sion seotlon of tbe seminary missionary
society includes Professor Braetow of the
seminary, Bav. Mr. Mossman, tne general
superintendent of oity missions, and two
members appointed by each of the three
classes. Near the olose of each seminary
year this exeoatlve committee elects from
tbe coming Benlor class In the seminary a
general secretary, who shall at the begin
ning or tne next seminary year organize
tbe members of the different classes for
euob forms of oity work as shall be pre--
sented.- -

Mr. Samuel G Heckman, who graduates
has been during tbe past year the

general secretary of the oity missionary
committee in the theological school, and
under his oaretul management nearly
every member of each of the classes has
given volunteer service In the churches,
Sunday schools and missions of the oity.
rbs executive committee at their recent
meeting have elected from the oomina:
senior olass of tbe seminary, Mr. Thomas
M. singer as the general secretary for the
next year, and Mr. William W. Wallace of
the new middle class to be hie assistant.

During the seminary year now closing
many of the members of the different
classes have aided In the work of the New
Haven City missions at English halL , As
speakers and pastor's assistants in the pnb- -
Jlo services and in the after meetings, Valu
able help has been freely given and fully
appreciated. Several of the seminary stu-
dents are also to assist in the oity mission
work daring a part of tbeir summer vaca-
tion. Rev. Mr. Moesman has secured the
services of Mr. Walter B. Street (Williams
college '92) for tbe first part of theeummer
and Mr. William W. WaUaoe (Hamilton
college '90) for the month of August. Mr.
George A. Bushes (Williams '92) and Mr.
Percy H. Epler (Illinois ooUege '92) will
also be connected with the work of the
City Missionary association during the part
of their vacation that is spent in New Ha--

Epworth m. E. Chnrch.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Epworth

M. E. church will give a. musical and lit-

erary entertainment 'at Pyramid hall
Thursday evening. May 17th, at 8 o'clock.
An excellent program will be rendered and
a smell admission fee will be oharged. Ice
cream will be sold at the elose of the enter
tainment. The friends of Epworth church
are cordially invited to be present. .

... Hamden Beetory Nine. " '

The Marlden high school team will play
the Hamden rectory nine to-d- at Hano- -

park, Meriden; game Called at 8:80.

The makeup of the teams Is as follows:
H H.S. Positions. - vi
McOulre. Catcher ....Bichmond
McGuire i .Pitcher... .....U.Buclr

K-r-ne ept.).....8norojtop...,..(0pt ) Jervai
aoit , r irai DMMV,....,...nayaiuiru
Bubbard.a...,...-.0ecoo- hs e,f , ,. . . Peffer
Baachtld... .....Third base........ Waterman
Porter......-- : Left nid .WaUaoe
Bobtasoo,.....y.Oeosr field. .........W. Buck:
sister, nleht Sate rm i

fessor Jepson Prom Committee's
Keport Ordeal Before the School
Committee Xo-B-y by the pourteoa
Essayists.
The picture committee appointed by tbe

class of '94, H. H. S., for the purpose of

purchasing piotures to be presented to the
school and to Professor Jepson, for his
services, will be given sufficient appro
priation at the next meeting of the class.
Another time the class of '94 will deviate
from the oostom of former olaaees.namely:
instead of presenting plotnres, as hereto
fore, several handsome statuettes will be
left In the sohool as a mark of the course
of the class. Quite a sum will be expended
and first-clas- s articles will be obtained, as
the class does not wish to do anything in a

d way.
At a recent meeting the promenade com

mittee handed in its reoort. whioh wss ac
cepted. Tbe committee returned abont $50
to the treasury of the class. : This is an ex
cellent indication that thepromenade of '94
was a oom plate success.

To-da- v those fourteen scholars who have
essays will speak before the committee se
lected for tbe purpose, and tne nnai selec-
tion of aevej will then be made.

The remaining rehearsals of the gradua
tion mnsio will occur at Harmonie hail,
whioh was some time ago engaged for that
purpose. The chorus 1b training diligent
ly, and tbe music this year will be a suo
cess. It baa been said that tbe chorus will
equal the Gounod society In the singing,

New Factory In Wlosted.
Winstkd, May 15. Arrangements have

been made and capital stock to the amount
of $40,000 has been subscribed for the es
tabllsbment of a brass factory here.

A Trip to California.
Boswell B. Farren, prominent in the

Grand lodge of the A. O. U. W., will leave
for California next week with his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bussell of the an
nex. Mr. Farren has recently recovered
from a severe illness and takes the trip in
tne nope ot benefiting bis health.

Carnival of the Holidays.
'The Carnival of the Holidays" to be

given at Warner hall this and Thursday
evenings by the Daughters of the King of
St. John's if. J. church, promises to be a
very pleasant affair. Sapper will be served
in the Thanksgiving booth after op. m.
and an enjoyable musloal program has
been arranged tor eacn evening. - The pro
ceeds are to be added to tbe bnlldlng fund
or tne new onuron.

Ladies of the Oolden Eagle.
Martha Washington counoil, Ladles of

the Golden Eagle, held a drill at tbeir
rooms in the Cotjbixb building last even
ing. They are arranging for an entertain
ment on Monday evening, June zo, which
will be the week the supreme lodge of the
Knight of tbe Golden iuagle will meet in
this oity, the meeting days being June 26,
XI and 28.

PUBLIC VACCINATIONS.

But One Person Operated on at the
City Hall Last Evening;.

Last night was the first of the several

nights set aside for the free publlo vacci
nation of adults at the oity hall. Rooms
10 and 11 were brilliantly lighted up and
Dr. Barlbanlt was in attendance, but only
only one patient pnt in an appearance.
Tbla patient waa a four-yea- r old girl, who
was accompanied by her mother. Tbe
child waa promptly inoculated, and al
though the physloian remained at his post
until v o'ciock no other person put in an
appearance. It is expected, however, that

and night there will be
a mnoh larger attendance aa the faot be
comes more generally known that free
vaccination can be obtained.

SECOND RECITAL.
Openlns; of the Summer Season of the

Dessauer Trooitnrk School of
IHuelc.
The second rtc'.tal given by the pupils of

the Deseauer-Troostw- k School of Music, 781

Chapel street, will be given this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. This will also open the sum-
mer season of the sohool, and a delightful
entertainment is assured. The following
program will be rendered: -
Polonaise : ."Wohlart

For two violins and piano.
Longing Rubinstein

Soprano solo.
Canzonetta Danbe

Violin solo.
Bercense and Gavotte .Anderson

Flute solo.
Seventh Air Varle de Beriot

violin solo.
Fifth Nocturne , Leybach

Piano solo.
Corcrto for Violin de Beriot
Springtide Franz Hies

soprano solo.
I Ave Maria Fitzenbacren

b. I Trembling LsaveFfMoto perpeiuolLachmund
eignt violins.

NEW SAILOKs' HO.TIK BUILDING.
Plans to Bnlld Handsome Qnar- -

ters.
Handsome and convenient new quarters

for the Sailnra' home will soon be built by
the Women's Seamen's Friend society to
replace the present old etruoture. Plane
are now being drawn up and will be se
lected by the building committee at ths
next week's meeting. The building of new
rooms has been necessitated by the sale of
the present building to John H. Starin.
who has given notice that he wishes to use
It soon. The new building will be on
ground near the factory of the New Haven
Carriage company, whioh was purchased
some time ago by the society. It will be
of brick, three stories high, with stone
trimming. The society will bnlld now
only suoh a build! g as will suffice for
present needs, bat ultimately will bnlld op
tbe complete site. The home is to coat
$15,000, whioh has been secured by sale of
the old property and by $7,000 received
from subscriptions. The scolety is in
need of funds to complete its object, and
a oenent concert will soon be given In War-
ner hall.

It is expected that the work of building
win oegin in aoout tnree montns, and will
oe pusned as rapidly as possible.

The basement will be arranged into
dining room and kitchen provided with all
modern conveniences. The first floor will
contain the superintendent's office and
a reading room, and one room will be used
for a chapel.
- - The upper floor will be need for lodging
and will not be partitioned. Accommoda
tions will be provided for about fifty sail
ors. Tha finish of the rooms will be In
natural woodwork. The building will be
heated by steam and will be a model insti
tution of its kind.

PAIB HAVEN NEWS.
May Give Satolll n Beeeptlon His

Bis Poultry Tard Flshlos at the
Lake Firemen to Elect Oasceri

. East Haven's New Physician.
Linus and Bert Bradley, Louis Hatha-

way and H. J. Barnes went over to Lake
Saltonstall yesterday on a fishing trip.

Mrs. William Meickle and children have
gone to Jersey City for three or four weeks
to visit the family of Mr.Meickle's brother.

Mrs. H. J. Stevens, who has been very
ill, waa some better yesterday.

The members of Dayton Hook and Lad
der company will elect officers at the meet
ing to be held on the evening of Hay 21.

A fish boat with. a load of porgles was
moored at the poetoffioe dock yesterday.

At the meeting of Woolsey lodge, E. of
H., held Monday evening, T. G. W. Jeffer
son was elected reporter to fill the vacancy
oaused by the death of H. D. Russell.

Connor Brothers are pushing the exca
vation for the extension cf St. Francis'
ohureh and masons will soon be laying upthe foundation.

The schooner' yacht Diana Is hauled ont
at uraves- - boat yard to have the hull
scraped and painted. -

vr. Hutchinson of New Haven haa
moved to Eaet Haven and Is oocaDVlng tha
r or nee piaoe, on jaain street.

kx senator riunaett at his lecture on
"Paris," to be given in the Grand avenue
Baptist eburch next Monday evening, will
exhibit a large number of beautiful stere-optioo- n

views taken by himself. This Is
one of the best lectures ever given In this
oity and 1ise been heartily commended
wherever it has been delivered.

Albert Storer of Bright street has rented
a plot of ground on Ferry street and is
fitting up a large poultry yard.

A few days ago a Drotner or A. UeMattv
died in Genoa, Italy. Mr. De Matty visited
his brother a few months ago.

Father Mulholland went to Hartford
yesterday afternoon to try. sad get Mgr.
Satolll to ooma to tbla city. If he la ul

s reception will be tendered him at
the paroehiaf residence en Fsrry stmt,

HswHavbs, Wedaeslay, May 11, 184.

TAt weatktr to-da-y Likely
to 6 fair.

XXLATHOBI Ho. Ml.

Bent on Buying
Our imperfect description ol
the 4729 yards of Laces

Point Venue
Net top Point de Irean Je
Point Genoa A'et top
Net top Venise .

. .. Crepe de Chine
Net top Orientals

has brought a response from
the Ladies such as only
Ladies are capable

. Jw.l.
of mak--

ing. Allow us to aaa tnat in
addition to these, the Sale
comprises various lots of
white Oriental Laces, besides
hundreds of yards of Lace i

Inserting 5 inch to 2 inches
wide in butter, ecru, two
toned and ivory shades. 5
cents a yard and up.

Capes Called Down
from 50 cents to $2.00 each
on former prices, has had the
natural effect of crreatly
increasing sales and greatly '

pleasing Ladies who want to ;

pay the least they can tor the
best article. I

I

I

Those who prefer Jackets
will enjoy this reduction
scale.

All 4.00 Kinds ior S3.25
" " "5.00 4.00
" 6.00 " 4.50
' 8.00 " " 6.00
" 1 0.00 - " 7.50

" "12.00 9.00

Animated efforts all along
the line this week, including
Suits, Shirt Waists and Child-
ren's Reefers.
Bulls, Capes, Wraps.

If It Were Possible
to sit and rock yourself away

to ever-
lasting
satisfac-
tion,

then it
could

certainly
be done

in any
one of

our

Curly
Birch, Oak, Cherry or Ma-

hogany Rockers. " Too ex-

pensive," is what they suggest
until one discovers that the
prices are from $2.00 to $3.00
under those of last year.
That long line on the third
floor stirs up justifiable pride
in many a housekeeper. It
usually ends in, " Send me
that one to-day- ."

Furniture, Two Floors.

A New Sky Light
gives us as light a Dress
Goods Store as you'll find any
where over the country.

We call your special atten-
tion to a little lot of last sea
son s bpnng rabnes. Some
plaids, a few mixtures, chev
iots and crepons. All high
class goods. They did sell at
$1.00 a yard and over. AH
of them now turned over to
you at 59 .

cents. That means,
1 r w e -new sKiris ior uaaies or

dresses for children at half
price.

Cool, modest Grenadiue: plain, stripedand fancy vmra.ila ceoia to tl.5 a
yard. Apropos to these hi a brmi Taf-
feta Silk for Unina;, proprr might and
correct rustle. Seems to ba all silk. If
not, it answers the same purpose, aa
cents a yard.

Maybe 1000 yds. of good,stout Storm Serges in black,
blue and golden brown.
These wholesaled a while
ago at 40 cents a yard. Our
present retail price, 39 Cents.
Main Entrance, Left.

The Latest Fad
in Men's White Dress Shirts
with pink, lavender and blue
bosoms, worth one dollar of
any man's money, but selling
at 69 Cents.

Trade Table No. 1.

Three Days' Sale
Wednesday's the last day
for Boys' Cassimere 2 piece
Suits at $1.98. . . That is,
the kind that regularly sell at
from $2.50 to $3.50. If the
last day's buying is anything
like the first two days, the
Suits' may not last until
night
Boys' Clothing Dept.

Caps the Climax
No, we are not trviner to

be funny, but that seemed to
be the only expression strong
enougn 10 use in connection
with the 100 dozen Caps just
received.

Everyone knows the erase for and
costliness of Caps Just now. bpeoiaitvths " Eton."

But here s the " Eton " for
men and boys, sizes 6 to 7i for 19 cents, made from
clippings of fine trouserings!
otherwise would be selling for
50 cents. nam nam
blacks, checks and stripes.
Light colors also.
Itttlmory Tables, Booth Centre.

tliTTrtrtTyr. A.
IVIALLt Y IM XlYLLYAM

REMOVAIa.
Tne nWlllaurwr eearnssua Siaili Ca.

bave cnssMped tantr osnos from stnoat SB to Voosa
iww "wi nimnisy unimias;. es Cbnrohres, where titer will ha - r . u ,k

areeffiietad with LIQDOB, OPIUM, MOBPalli.
CCKiaINK sad other DHUG Dlsssnse. aad was
rtsslrn sn r" Tli sail riislsss imis Taas sas- -
vacor t swAra, wy vow nsgm.

b. alxvns, k D-- mat

gjgimrat vm& (Sovtvlzx.
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NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Xhpu Mouths $1.50; On Mouth, BO

cents; One Week, 15 cents; Sinolb
Copies. 8 cents.

"Wednesday, May 16, 184.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB
Auction Bale 114 Par street.
Ana ion Sale B. Booth.
Children's Ret-ter-s The Chas. Monson Co.
Cuttcurn Remedies At Draawlsts'.
Committee on Claims City Notice.
Dally Chat Malley. Jy Co.
For Park Street.
wei a. OAAmei BA I 'lark RriVflt

Gnat Shopping Week-E- wen Mclntjrre .4 Co.

Hveela Water at Srocers' and Druggists.
Investment Bonds-Clare- nce E. Tnompjon.
Men's Salts Connecticut Olothi.R Co.
Pur Spring Water Johnson & Bro.
Railroads n Bridges City Notice.
Spring Goods Howe A Ntets-m- .

8terliDg Silver Wells & Ouode.
BcboolboyV Pride A. K Greenwood.
Wanted Horse P O. Box 648.
Wanted Woman 27 Hillbouse Avenue.
w..tu4 BltiiAt.fnn 7RA Dr&nre Htreet.
Wanted Composito- r- National Folding Box Co.
Wanted Situstion 4SS Kast Street.
Wanted Situation 884 Grani Avenue.
Wanted Situation 116 Wall street.
Wanted Embosser New Haven Car Shops.
Wanted Cooks 49 Church Street.
Wanted House Girl 48 Church Street.
Wanted Girl 64 Qeorir-- Street
Wanted Situation US WeBt Street.
Wanted Situation 858 Grand Avenue.
Wanted G rl 318 nchard Street
Wanted Situation 449 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation Fritz, Tnis Omen.
Wanted Situation 89 Carlisle Street.
Wanted Situation 7 Davenport Avenue.

WKl l'HBK ttKOOBD.
AeBIOULTURAL DkPARTMKMTt 1

Opvics or tbk Chibv I

Or TBS WSATHEB BOKSAD f
Wasrinston. D. C. 8 p. m.. May 15, 1304. 1

Forecast for Wednesday. Far New Englan- d-

Fair; warmer In the interior; north winds, De- -

coming variable.

Local Weather Keport.
fob HAT 15, 1394.

8
A.M. r.M.

Barometer....,.,,, S9.98 29.72

Temperature S 59
Bel. Humidity 69 81

Wind Direction.... N H
Wind Velocity 7 a
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature. 50.
3Sax temperature, 68.
Min reiineramre 41.
Precipitation, 0 Inches.
m . aMiiHMr.v nl wind. 21--

Excess of temperature since January 1, 375

Kb"8?- - . , ,
tienciency ot precunfcanuu iumw,.u.i j ,

Inobes.
W.C.O. EL J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign t prefixed to thermom
minr vmuiinmklndicateatemDerature below aero.

A "T" In connection with rainfall indicates a
triiw of rainfall too small to measure.

8now Is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Uriel mention.
High water y at 8:26 a. m.

Bay a good nous R. E. Baldwin.
Mrs. Mix, wife of Coroner Mix, contln-

ties to improve.
Mrs. Pierpont Morgan of New York is

the gueet of Hon. E J. Phelps.
Turfing and grading Connecticut Con

crete company, 49 Church, room 4.

Rev. Frank A. SooBeld delivered an ad
dress in Norwalk Monday night on "Ideal
Christiana."

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Fahey of 6 Gil
bert avenue are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a eon, born May 13.

Fine ripe strawberries only 10 cents
basket at D. M. Welch & Son's 28

and 30 Congress avenue and 8 Grand av
nne.

The loss by the fire which destroyed the
central plant of the Rogers Manufacturing
company in Rockfall caused damage of
$30,000; partially insured.

Many were the congratnlations received
bv George Iliiler, the popular barber at
the Tontine hotel, on the arrival of twine.
Mother and children are doing well.

The fnneral of Mrs. Mary Kllen Seeley
MoCleve of this city took place yesterday,
attended by many sorrowing friends. The
remains were taken to Derby for inter-

Blent.
Mrs. S. A. Clark of 10 Gilbert avenue

has gone to Waterbnry to visit friends,
Her health has been quite poor the past
winter. It Is hoped the change may be
benefiolal.

Milford has a second oase of smallpox in
the camp of workmen on the Consolidated
road. The name of the viotlm is Patrick
Connors. He Is a tramp and came on

Thursday last from Hartford.
The will of the late Jacob Heller was

presented to the probate court yesterday,
All the property goes to the testator's
children. The value of the estate is varl

onsly estimated at from 50,000 to $30,
000.

The Bridgeport republican clubs have

engaged the Wheeler & Wilson band to
play for them in the big npablioan parade
in this oity Jane 6. Derby republicans met
last evening and arranged for attending the
parade.

"King Henry VIII," the second joint
play of the two Yale junior societies, will
be produced at the Hyperion this evening.
Everyone Is anticipating with eagerness
the presentation of the second dramatio
effort of Yale. Nearly every seat for the
performance is sold.

A still alarm of fire was given last even-

ing at 9:37 o'clock at No. l's engine house
for a slight blaze which occurred on Con-

gress avenne in a bnlldlng oconpled by the
National Folding Paper Box company. It
Is thought that the fire originated from
spontaneous combustion in a pile of old

rags and paper, stored in the rear of the
factory. The prompt arrival of firemen
prevented serious damage.

Samnel Bternehns Sued.
In the oommon pleas conrt yesterday af-

tirnoon before Judge Stndley and a jury
WAS begun the bastardy suit brought by
Annie Jager against Samuel Sternchua
The trial will probably cooupy several
days.

A Bide to Branford.
party of young people of Davenport

church will ride to Branford on bicycles to-

night to attend the New Haven C. E. union
meeting. They leave Mr. F. W. Pardee's
house at 8:30 p. m. All Christian Eadeav
orers Invited.

Sent to the County Home.
Judge Cable yesterday afternoon oom

mitted to the county home the four young-
est children of Joseph Hazzl bf 55 Hill
street, an account ot the destitute circum
stances of which family was printed in the
CouaiXR seversl days ago. Tbe children's
names are Katie, Andrew, Gaetano and
Marios, and their ages range from three te
eleven years. .

ItlONSIGKOR 8ATOLLI.

Bis Beeeptlon In Waterbnry Yes
.. terdaj To Visit Bridgeport Also

to Visit Dr. maber In milford.
Bbidgifobt, May 15. Monaignor Satolli

will visit this oity Thursday and remain
till Friday. He will be the gueet of Bev.

, D. J. Oremin of St. Augustine's churoh.
.. A publie reception will be held. Monsig-no- r

8atoll t, accompanied by Us secretary,
and the Rev. Father Cremin, and Dr.
Maher, will leave this city Friday after-
noon to spend the evening with Dr. Maher
of Milford, who la a pupil of the monaig-
nor. A strong feeling of friendship

. exists between the two reverend gentle- -
. men, Dr. Maher having made bis com-

plete course of etudy under his instruo- -

. don and 'guidanee at the propagandaat Some. Yesterday Monaignor Batolli
was glvn a grand reception in Waterbnry.Ha was driven to the pastoral resldenee of
the Bev. J.A. Muloahy of the church of the

r . Immaculate Conception, where dinner was
served at 1 p. m. In the afternoon he vis-
ited St. Mary's Parochial school and the
Convent Da Notre Dame. This evening- from a reviewing stand erected on East

- Main street be reviewed a parade of 1 000' Catbolio members of various societies and
afterward hsld a public reception at St.

. Patrick's hall. - The mayor, E. a. SUduff,
delivered an address of welcome, and the

i eouBQU MrfMM IB. a body.

T4S-TS-1 Ctan.1 ttrwot. JooccccooaVB.asytlw ra.sgrfcewa,
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Sheriff Buttling and several deputies qulst- -MIHIATUBB AliMAHAO.
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on and Mr. - Cuslck of Brookllne, who had
been at the ball game. They sprang to tbe
resoue of the little ones In the burning
building. Mr. Cuslck brought out three
and Mr. Eaton saved two. They went
through clouds of smoke to do .this and
with peril to their lives.

Hoseman Fitzgerald of engine No. 10
was at work on tne fire when the nozxle of
the hose waa torn from his hands by the

awsis at wsra aarai inatrosBte eats a Wtrt far a fall Weak,evea Una as.)

VAJTEI.
TV-- Dnrlng the emsw, gwQem'g drtv.k3.hr kotwfar hu keep, also top oarriaa-- s

wa a .raaas ; light nek aad best at oars.
mylB Stt Aoorass P. O BOX Sta. CKy.CHILDREN'S

REEFERS.
- 3 to 6 years, in navy, at $1.88.

" 2 to 4 years, in Jtlxsd Goods trim
med with white silk braid, $3.68,

2 to 6 vaarc, nary and red silk
braid trimmed, $3 33.

4 to 6 years, all wool Mixed Goods,
umbrella back, $5.68 to $8 SO.

1

CHILDREN'S
SHORT CLOAKS.

White Striped Cloaks, with embroi-

dered collara, $189.
White, with feather etitohinK on

collar and cuff, $2 25.

White Cashmere Cloaks, with deep
raffles orer the ehoulderB, $3.33

- and $3.68.

Infants' Long Cloaks.
Bedford Cord, with embroidered col

lars. $3. 50.
Long Cashmere Cloaks, with deep col-

lars and three rows of silk braid,
$3.50 and upwards.

Infants Cashmere Sacques:
Dainty patterns of embroidery $1 89

to $3 98.
Hand-kn- it Sacques 50o to $3 88.

Casbmere Gowns, hand embroidered,
$2.68 to $9 68.

Infants' Quilted Bibs 25c to 50c.

Infants' Knitted and Crocheted Socks
15o to $1.38 a pair.

Kid Moccasins, laced, all colors, 50c to
98o a pair.

Infanta' Pillow cases, hemstitched,
$1.50 to $3 68.

Arnold's Antiseptic Diapers :

18 inches wide, $3 00 a dozen.
20 inches wide, 3 50 a dozsn.
23 Inches wide, $3 00 a dozsn.

Infanta' Long Flannel Skiits, with

plain hem, 98o to $1 50.

Ditto, with embroidered soollops,
$1.88 to $3 98.

Infanta' Finning Blankets 65c to $1.25.
Children's Short Flannel Skirts, plain

and embroidered, 6 months to 3

years, 69o to $1.59.
Infants' Knit Bands 88 j to 45c.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

CARPETS FOR SPRING, 1894.
We believe that we can confidently claim for our

new patterns that for coloring and design they are
superior to any we have ever shown, and the prices
lower than ever before quoted.

MATTINGS form one of our most attractive
lines. They make the best low priced floor coveringon the market, and when combined with choice
Bugs, that can be purchased for a trifle, are most
satisfactory.
The New Haven Window Shade Go.

70 OX.J.NQrTl STREET.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings--

Does the water taste a "leetle" fishy
Would yon prefer some pore Spring Water
from a spring located in ttae heart of lit.'
Equinox, Vermont, 2,600 feet above sea
level t This water is notsd for its purity,
It la recommended by pbyalolana to those
who are troubled with kidney trouoles,
dyspepsia, gout, rheumatism, eto,

We prist the analysis made by Profe.
on Chandler and Peltew of New York :

' Krw Tobk, Fab. 34th, 1899,

One TJ. 8. gallon, 831 cnblc laches, contains
Bicarbonate of soda. 6512 srains
Chloride or soaturn.
Sulphate of potaasa. 772
Sulphate of lime. 1484
Bicarbonate of lime, 19787

Magnesia. 7S38
Oxide of iron and alumina. 189

8Ulca, . 1798
Organlo and volatile matter, traces
Total solids. - 4.1611
Total residue on evaporating at

240 W 8.8888

INCASES.
100 ntnt bottles. $10.00

$3.50 allowed for bottles and case returned.
fionuart bottles. $7.60

$1.50 allowed for bottles and case returned,
24 pint bottle, $325

TS cents allowed for bottles and case.
24 quart bottles, $4 SO

$1.00 allowed for bottles and case.

Ginger Champagne,
Qaa.ts and pints. We are sole agents for

its sale in new uaven.
We also offer Lemon, Gnava, Lime and

Raspberry Syrup, to dilute and use as a
drink.

Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla.
Lemen Sods, plain Soda.
Lemon and Lime Juloe.

We close onr store at 6 o'clock every
nignt excepting Saturday.

DENTISTRY.
G. H. Sidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth $5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 25c Special attention given to the
piuaui itunn or cne natural wwm.

H. F. BL0GG & BROs,
Cash or Credit

HOME FDRNI8HERS,
699 Chapel Street, Hew la.en, Conn.

PULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and
Cook Stoves.

Character is Credit.
Store open 7a. m. to 6:80 p. m., Saturday and

Monday evenings to 9. Sp

BICYCLES.

Highest
tirade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

Agents, 294, 296. 298 Stite street.

the store, the stock, andthe
carload of those popular

v hup a stand in taejoagsa easiosure.
They told the judges that tbey were under
arrest. As soon as ths raoe waa woo Judges
Simmons. McDowell and Smith were taken
before Judge Watson, who was holding
ounri in tne uraveeena town nau. Theywere admitted to bell in $1,000 each.

It la said that over aixty warrants have
neen issued and wholesale arrests will be
marie at onoa. It Is the ultimata intention
of De Laoy aod his eoborta to seize the raoe
horsee as gambling paraphernalia. Tbe
race track people make light of tee-- affair
and say u win ail end In amoke.

So long as the Ives bill's condition sre
oom piled with, say they.no law is violated.
Fool-roo- men insist that Judge Pryor'a
ueoiaiun in waion na oeoiares the ivee bill
unconstitutional, has rendered the bill null
and void and that the officers of the Brook.
lyn Jceky olub are violating the lottery law
and are liable to a penally of two years
imprisonment or a nne ox one thouaand
dollars for each offtnee.

HABTABD TUfBull DISOWNED.
Fear ef Them Went Out la a Catboat

Sunday and Failed to Return-Tw-o
ef the Bodies Have Been

BosTos, May 15. Laat 8unday after
noon four young men, who prove to have
been Harvard atudents, named John Far-nut- n

Brown of Philadelphia, W. Campbell
Truesdell of Newark, N. J., Edwin 8tanton
Baoh of New Totk olty, and Franklin
Whittall of Philadelphia, hired a catboat
of Henry T. Hltohings of City Point, South
Boston, for an afternoon's sail down the
harbor. The boat and the men who hired
It failed to return and Mr. Hltohings this
morning felt sura that his fears for their
safety would be fully realized during the
aay.

Later it was learned that Superintendent
Braaiey, ot tne f arm school, at Thomp
son's Island, had picked up near the Island
a pair of oars, a erotohat to a boom and
two e fiats, la the pockets of the latter
were found letters addressed respectivelyto Brown and Truesdell besides other
papers.

This afternoon a son of a boat owner
found the boat eapslzsd between Thomp-
son's island snd what Is known as tbe Mid
dle Shaft. In it were two bodies, ons of
which was entangled In tbe tall, whtoh
prevented its sinking, and the other grasp
ing the gunwale of tbe boat with both
hands. The bodies were brought to tbe
City hospital morgue by the harbor police.
wnere tney nave been ldentmed aa thorn of
Brown and Beach. The police are starch
ing for the bodlea of Trueedell and Whit-
tall, but thus far without auooess.

HIVE DECIDED TO BEBCILD.
Bussell Sasre Will Blake Another

Loan to tbe Trustees of the Brook
yn Tabernacle The Amoant Reeded

to Breet the Mew church WlU be
Balsedby Popular Subscription It
Waa the Work ef an Ineonaiary.
fiaoosxTir, May 15. The trustees of the

Tabernacle to day definitely decided to re
build. Basaell Sage, who has a mortgage
of $125,000 on the old building, will make
another loan, and the remainder of the
$280,000 neoestary to erect a new church
will be raised by popular aubtctlption.
The new building will stand on the old
site, and tbe trustees propose to use in its
constrnotlon portions of the walls of tbe
burned building.

Tne belief that the Tabernaole fire was
tbe work ot an lneendlary ia gaining
ground rapidly among thosa who are in
vestigating the matter. A olue upon which
the police are working was given them this
morning. It is the etatement of Merwio
Cogan of Orange, N. J , who waa at the
Tabernaole Sunday, that be saw a man in
the organ loft duiing the service. Sexton
Day and his assistant have declared porl
tlvely that neither of them waa In the loft
at tbe time specified, and no one else bad
the right to ba there.

ON TUB BILL FIELD.
Tbe Besnlts of the Baseball Games

Yesterday With the Scores and Hits
and Errors.
At Philadelphia

Philadelphia. 4100S201 010
New York 010010300418. New York 8. Errors
Pfaliadelohia 1. New York S Batteries Tavlor
and Clements; Westervelt and Wilson.

At Clevelan- d-
Cleveland S00040 0 0 1 T
8U Louis 0000000000

Bits Cleveland 9, St. Louis 7. Errors Cleve
land 0, 8t. Louis 4. Batterirs Cuppy aad O'Oen- -
nor: darkson and Pelts.

At Pittsbur- g-
Pittabura-- SOOOOOO0 0- -2
Chicago 0001 1 0 0 8 9 S

Hits nttsonrg s, cnicago id. Errors ntts- -

borg 4, Chlcsro 1. Batteries Ehret and Mack;
Qrifflth and Kittredge.

At Brookly- n-

Brooklyn 8 8 2 0 1 8 1 0 x It
wa&nington uiiauuuuxHits Brooklyn 1. Waahleeton 13. Errors
Brooklyn 7, Washii Rton 9 Batteries Kostein,
Kinsiow ana LAcnance; retty, ncuuire ana
Dugdale.

At Boston Boston 3. Baltimore 3. Called oa
account of fire near the grand stand.

Tne Cincinnati-Louiavui- e game was postponed
on account of rain.

It Was a Surprise.
BUSSB1.T.VTI.U, STy., May 15. Fifteen

hundred miners were idle to day. Tbe
strike was somewhat of a surprise. The
non-unio- n men seem to be joining organ-
ized labor In the strike. This district rep-
resents more than 17) per cent, of tbe out
put of the entire western field.

Several Killed by Lightning.
Emur, May 15 A terrific thunder

storm passed over a portion of PruetWn
Sileaia yesterday killing a number of per-
sons and doing much damage to property.
At Bnntalau, the burgomaster, Werner,
and tlx othera were struck by lightning
and killed, and aeveral other cases of light
ning stroke were repotted from tbe in-
terior.

WILL NOT FILIBCSTEB.
Senator Vest Charges the Republicans

With DeatrlsK to Kill the lulff Bill
by Procraetlnailoot but It Is Denied
by Senator Aldrlch.
Washibotos. May IS During the dis

cussion of the tariff bill Mr. Vest said that
it waa very evident that It was tbe Inten
tion of the republlotn aide of the chamber
to kill the bill by delay. (Orlse of "Oh,
not" from republican senators )

They say 'Oh, no,' " Mr. Vest went on,
but their eota belie their words. They

spend dey after day discussing 'insectivor
ous' matters. They want to kill the bill
by procrastination. We on this side have

got but one thing to do, aod we Intend to
do It without waiting or hesitation. We
intend to ptes the bill If It takes ns until
ths snow files next winter. And we will
leave to the senators on the other aide the
task of defeating it by filibustering. But
we are no going into the field of conjec
ture to help them."

Mr. Aloiloh expressed surprise at Mr.
Vest's speech and said: "There ia no dis
position, ta-r- s has not oen and tnera win
not be on this side of tbe chamber, to do
anything with this bill rzoept to dlaouss it
fairly and properly. There will be no
filibustering and do attempt at filibuster
ing on tbe part of the opponents of ths
measure.

is m HOTSB.

Tbe naval appropriation bill waa report
ed in the house with the amendments,
whiob added $53,000 to the total of the bill
as reported by the committee. Them were
agreed to and the bill passed.

rive minutes later the nouse again went
into committee of the whole on tbe agri
cultural appropriation bill for the year
ending June 80, 1895.

Railroads and Bridges.
mnic Aammlttss ob railroad, aad bridges will
JL mast in Room 7. City Bail, sa Friday, May

la, IPv4, at B p. m , ror tne purpose on consKier-to- g

the following matter.:
rCHWB or oiepuoo l. oidiwii i sis, u was- -

pel the Winchester Avrnne Railroad company to
use or remove Its tracks in College and George
streets, between caapei and enures streets.

roictton ot jood r . nnauiev wwaiwuBtv
moval of ths otntral trass of the bridge on Olive
street over tbe tracts ot the N. Y., N. H. aad
H. B R. CO. . . . .

All persons interested is any oc us toregomg
ra bsrabr sotlfled to appaar ana be heard

thereon without further notion.
Per order JOHN E. DOTJ9HAN.

. , Cbalrmaa.
Attest EDWARD A. 8TRCET,

my 16 St Assistant Oky Clark.

UCW 1ITT T TUEDV D1DT MN
nil" laiijijinimi i juujuiiu

1132 CHAPEL STREET,
Id door above York street.

' Ladles are Invited to Inspect ths
KxeeatloButflr attract! lsplay
Fine Millinery Goods,

ALSO
Trimmed Bonnets, Bound Hat-- ,

At Miss A. V. Byrnes'
NEW HTLLTirERT PARLOBS, HSi CHAPEL

- - aWKET, sd door above xora.
Wlaa A. V. mis..' iimsiissI a. 11m

glvee at aB osdera. . aartl

House and h.m lUuh street, flavinO noca. ' B.B. UVlATi',
aplB lm 87 Church street.

FOR RENT.
Two saltan of mom. iinf tirnihed. in

uratroiaee neigiwornooo. s uiw nosra,
L desired- - Addreaa O. A. 8..

apis te Boom 8, 850 Chapel street.
FOR BALE.

In Like Place, two new brick houses.
modem improvements, 13 rooms ; an
building lots. 3. D. PLUNKETT,

apU tt - 9 Church street, Boom 8.

Famished Hall, ,

Seasonable price.Q ap4tf
THE GEORGE H. FORD 00.

FOR RENT.
k 8ociety balls in Masonic Temple, ror- -

ana janitor bbtvujb.Lnisnea, CHARLES WIMOS, Agent.

Nice Comfortable Home
On Carmel street, near WhaUey avenue.

my4tf 49 Cburch street.

FOR RENT,
Two good stores on Crown street: can

be made into one if desired. Call on or
address F. C. LUM,

m20tf . 27 Center street.

WOK TtKTVT- -
To adults, four or Ave rooms on secondDnoor v William street, inquire oi
ap6 tt E. W. BALDWIN, this omce.

FOR RENT.
Desirable flat, five rooms, modern doe-

eis; bis moncn appiy at
my 10 tr. at mauttajujci buiuuihu.

FOR BENT,
An unfurnished room.

Call at
myl5 7tt 11 BROWN STREET.

FOR RENT.
No. 77 Wall street. 10 rooms, central lo--

cation, every convenience. Sent
able to good tenant.

Boom x, va ju&xiuk Binar.!,
myl27t corner Chapel,

FOR RENT.
House suitable for a small fam'ly on

Kensington street; also second floor on
sogenooa avenue, inquire at

my 14 5t 75 HOWE STREET.

TO LET.
At Indian Neck, furnished cottage often

rooms : gooa naming, extensive grounus,
Shade, Darn ; price aaw. Auurwn

WM BRYAN. Montowese House.
apgSlf Branford, Conn.

Real Estate
Wa have moved our office from Rooms 0

O: 10 into tbe ground noor of t center
Benedict building. Rents collected.

Property cared for. Money to loan. Insurance
topli Open evenings.

mhlStf JOHN HORSE.

FOB KENT,House and barn on hleh elevation over
looking city; three minutes1 walk railroad
mation and electrio cars: situated on

Campbell avenue, West Haven; bath room and
furnace. E. L FOoTS,

ap34 tt 78 crown street.

FOR BENT, '
Brick home, twelve rooms, one acre of

I iU land, quarter mile from NoriMord station
JUL Air Line EH., six trains daily.

For Sale Building lots by tbe acre or enough
for small farm, on East Bock range, naif mile
from park entrance : beauti'ul views, product-
ive soU. oullesb. kootb.

myl lm p. o. Box Btn, uitr.
MORRIS COTE

Cottage for sale at a low prioe ; has lot
t 05x300 feet, with frontage on tbe water.

FOR RENT.
Bouses and tenements in the city.

CHAS. D. NICOLIi & CO..
Church street (Benedict Building). Room IB.

FOR SALE.
New brick taoua. mod era Improvements :

location unexceptiooable. Price reasona
ble and terms eaej.

JOHN C. PUNDERF0RD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

Open evenings.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A good two family house.

Q The price will be made very low a
tbe terms of payment accommodating

R. E. Baldwin,
0w 818 Chapel street

EOR RENT,
House on Dixwell avenue, 9 rooms,

modern improvements, $20 per month.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
759 Chapel street.

SMALL FARM
Near New Haven tor sale very cheap forELcash, or exchange for improved city prop- -

erty.
George A. Isbell,

787 Chapel street.

Wtsiriili to lm iipM Trusit.
Bunding lota on Main, Fountain, Wear

Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable resldeaoe streets In Weet- -

vlUe, for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
oents per square eooe. row la the time to bay.
For particulars, Gallon c address

H. C. Pardee.
nlstf 12S Fountain street. WeetvfUa.

BUY h BUILDING LOT

Now While Prices Are Low.

Yaluabla Lots oa Whitnty Avenns.
ANDSOME house on Whitney avenue ; a
bargain. Real estate in ail parts of the city.

EDWARD M. OLAKE,
181 OHUBOH BTBKET.

Evenings Boom 18.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE AND LOT,

78 WILLI SI STREET.
Lot is 60x11?.

Inquire of

S. B. OTIATT,
my5 tf 87 Church street.

EOR SALE.
No. 02 Ward street; lot 40x117.

Frame bouse with all modern
conveniences.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

840 Chapel Btreat.
(Monday and Saturday evenings.

FOR SAIiE,
Ta whom it mar concern:
I will sell nt nublio auction, at Beecher's

JOai!. QU lUUrBUBJ, OiOkj oi, iom ami m w nwa y
m.. the property formerly owned by the Old
Colony Distilleries Company, containing about
four acres of land, and buinded on tbe south by
Grand avenue, westerly by the channel of Mill
river, north by Clay street, and easterly by a line
parallel witn Haven street ana aooui one nun-- ,
dred feet distant therefrom.

Also another piece of land bounded as rojiows:

erly by a line in tbe same straight line with the
north line of Clay street as tbe same is opened
and partly between James street and
uaven HLreeL. weaueriT dv iu taaauirD cotuiDtM or
mui nvtr, or mat pare oi mm river east oi xau
Island,nortberly by & line parallel with the south- -

riv lice ana seventy rrui leet tnererrom.
Upon the premises there are buildings as fol

lows: A one-stor-v warehouse B0z63. a two-stor- y

warehouse covered with corrugated iron, iduxiou
feet, and several otbtsr buildinfca. Full descrip-- I

tlon of the boundaries and other Information will
be arlven udod soDilcatton to George A. Buuer.

Trm8 of sale Ten oer cent, to be naid at time
Of sale and balance to be paid noon delivery of
deed. urukuk a. BUTUiai, Trustee.

mSO sot

' 1
r.-SSi- t-zi

162 PROSPEOT STREET

Newly Decorated.

828 CHAPEL STREET.

Desirable Real Estate.
Two family house on Foster at.. $4,600.

Business property on Daven
port avenne, $0,000.

lIe?!rabl0 pp81 on whuey
' $7,000,.

uuun vim huim wis uu l arui- -
eleeavnue, -

$2,000.
Two-famil- y house on Prinoe at., $5,500.

BnlldlDg IoU In all paita of the city
Ifomy to loan at 5 per eenk -

6E0. F. NEWGOHB,

Room 17. xcbansre Bnlldiiur.
121 Church Street.

4:831 Kooh 8ITS, I Hioa Warn
8dv Bull 7:041 8:49 I 8:20

DEATHS.
HOTflHKTaH In this r.ltr. Mar 15tb. Earle Man.

dSTille, only child of HUas J and Jaoni E.
HotAhklM. imd A vara. 11 moBtaa.

Funeral service, will be held at toe residence of
his parents. 188 Hhelton avenue, on THursday
at : ao p. m. snenas ot toe iamur are invitea
to attend. Burial at convenience of tbe fam- -

bWcH In this city, May 14tb, 1884, Ablnil O.
Bberoian, widow of the Bav. Henry Fitch,
aged 81 years.

Funeral from Trinity church on Wednesday,
stay loin, at x:au p. in. m

MABINE lilST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.

Ch T t, O It I Mw iw a
puing to jonn l. uooanon.

Boh A. J. Tralnor, Krlckson, N. T.
Boh Harry LandelL Growler. Norfolk.
Boh Hattfe Lmnn, Poland,

FOB BENT,Pleasant room.
1S4M Park street.

Inqoire on premises. mylB It
Fresh Fish.

"CUIESB blueflsh, sea trout, fresh porgies, sea
aj Dasa.

mylB at UBASD AVENUE FISH BOAT.

FOR KENT,
Six rooms on second flior,

81 Clark,
mylB7tt Cor. Pleasant; $'5,

Auction Bale.
AT 470 Howard avenue, Friday, May 18, at

10 a. m..: furniture, caroeta. feather bed.ana gnnerai nousenoia gooa.
myio jit a. jgoorti, a.ueuoneer.

Auction Bale.f Carriages, fixtures, machinery, wood
m J and blacksmiths' toola.enrine. boiler, eta

Ail earrlages are In first class condition. Entire
piant to oe sold without reserve on premises, 114
rara oh, may le, at iu a. m. my 10 at

FOB SAIiE.
pun x carriage ana narness.

.a. myl5 7tt BS i STLUM STREET.

Antioues ofAll Kinds.
LSO assortment chamber suits, carpets, etc.

.a rnyip i n&jjLUK x 141 vrange.
Yours Not to Reason Wliv !

VUUK8 but to come and buyl Lawn Mowers
JL with Orass Catchers lo fit at Infinitesimal

prices.

FOB SALE.
A YOUNG double yellow head Mexican par.

ruL; greabtaiaer.
myio Xlt 18 GOLD STREET.

Sicfe Tronsers
CUREO in one night. The remedy a pairTrouser Fhaoera. followed: bv
repeated applications of the "Sensible" Tn.user
.nanger.

my 14 id uaaLisi, auur tz w,
Woman'H Kxchange.SPECIAL.

OMS very nice cake on sale Wednesday, boths old and new varittlea. Leave orders at same
one for voor spring sewing and mending.
myiDCTT

- Kclipge
HORSE Corn Planter, automatlo hand corn

Planet. Jr.. cultivators. Keeler
hand hoe and cultivator. Our prices tbe lowest.

my 12 14 16 UN8LEY, HOOT & CO.

"Ninety Dollars
TINETY dollars will buy, it sold at once, oneJl of the nicest little turnouts to be found

anywhere; donkey cart and harness, safx for
any child. Address .LOCK BOX 8ii9,

my 14 tt New Hartford, uonn.

HVESTRIENT BONDS.

New Haven School, 4 per cent
Hiildletown. Conn. , 4 per cent.
Goffatown, N. H., 5 par cent,
Springfield, Mo., School, 5 percent.
Seattle, Wach., 5 peroent.

choice local bond paying S per eent.

For sale by

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
ROOM 12,

myl6 6t 1Q2 Orange Street.
Committee on Claim's.
Committee on Claims will meet In RoomTHE ana 11, City Hall, on Friday evening,

May 18, 1894, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of con-
sidering the following petitions :

retition oi f. uogein tor damages.Petition of W. A. Buck for damages.
Petition of Oscar Johnson and Huldah Johnson

for damages.
retition or nrs. siicnaei neere ror damages.Petition of Jane Dnlaney for damages.
retition cz iaargaret aiaioney zor uamagea.
Petition of Honora Pender for damaKes.
Petition of O. H. Baldwin for damages.
Petition of Charles E Bush for damages.
A1 Dersons interested in any of the foreeolns

petitions are hereby notified to appearand be
heard without further notice.

JOHN CURRIER GALLAGHER,
Chairman.

Attest : EDWARD A. BTREET.
myls 8t Assistant City Clark.

LI ran
THE BOYS

Come walking into onr store unattended
by either parents or counsel, ana

ask to be fittei to a pair of

SCHOOL BOY'S

PRIDE SHOES,

Which have an established price of

$2.00 a pair.
There is a descree of pride abont a boy

who is allowed to make his own purchase
We've an interest in snoh a patron, know-
ing that he has started on his errand for
Shoes with the paternal confidence plaoed
in oa to see that he gets fitted properly.

ScHool Bor's Pride Sboes

Will lessen tbe cost of yonr shos bill, as
we've proved by tbe thousands

of pairs sold.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street

We give away BHKPP'8 PHOTObBAPHB of the
WORLD, or BHEPP'8 WORLD'S FAIR PHO-

TOGRAPHED, that retail at tS.00.
Store eloaaa Wednesday and Thursday at 6:15 pm

HELEN'S

BABIES
Look just too sweet
m that pretty Car
riage she bought of
us, ana 11 you want
to see a neat home
call on her.

That Parlor Carpet, a poem of woven
color, cost her 2So a yard less here than --

she could buy it elsewhere.

See that pretty Bed--
room Buitetooj,
Q-e- t our low prices !

Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO,,

Crxd At::t Chaxb Strut

WE HAVE ONLY
Six Beautiful Lawn Vases

For $3.50. ; ; --

PormerPrice $5.00.
- FIEST CJoks F1E3T BEEVl

"

Sale Opera May 14th. ; -

C(ff&LY0ir,':
1 776 CHAPEL BTREET.

For Life"
Is the despairing cry of thousands

afflicted witn
Unsightly skin diseases.
Do you realize what this disfigura.

uuu means to sensitive sums f
It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business success.
Do you wonder that despair seizes

upon these suuerers when
Doctors fail.
Standard remedies fail.
And nostrums prove worse than use

less r
Skin diseases are most obstinate to

cure or even relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure

them, but quite another thing to

CimCURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be called

Skin Specifics,
Because for years they have met

with most remarkable success.
TTieie are cases that they cannot cure,

dui iney are tew maecd.
It is no ut, expensive

experiment.
25c. invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement
In short
Cuticura works wonders,
And its cures arc simply marvellous.

Bold thrOTJPrVnnt iKa wnrM rlM ar-w- - .
0c; 8oap,2.; Resoltbkt, 1. PtrrrE 1iilo

etviTD Che. Corp., toie Irop., AU
lxqt lite Skip. rScalp. um1 Hair " mauid froa.

STEAM CARPET CLEANING
FACTORY,

138, ISO and 132 Water Street.
Conn. Steam Carpet Charisg Co,

P. 'O. Box rs. orders by mall will receive
prompt attention
O. FJ. SWAIN. V. W. LOWDE!f.

apaotf

WEI.I.S & GTJT2DE,
Watchmakers aad Jaweleis.

Fall Una Sterling Silver isd Silver

Plated fare.

UMBiL'S AMTMiELUM&TIC RIKCS

No. 783 Chapel Street.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

Parti's will leave Fn-t-oo Julv a and PS fnr t .rGrand Excursions of Forty eight Dajs to

ALASKA.
The oat ward ront'lstibeoverUiePlrrnrwnn.

Canadian Pariflc Railway, through Mont-.ai- ,
WinrlDee. Ba..ff Hot t lirim. the mnd rurof the Selkirk, aol rJat 1; tb horas'drout, arter the Alaska voyage of Twelve Days,via Taco-na- , Portland, etc , aod the Notthrrn
Patriflc Railroad, wl.h a Week in the Yellowstone
National Park.

Magnificent trains of Palace Bleeping and Din-
ing Cars, witn every flrat civs appointment, are
to oe dbpq in croaeiog tne continent. The Alaska
trip will be on tne favorite rtramer "Queen."

Spring Trip to Alaaka: A Partv will uvm Ttnm.
ton May 23 for a Tour, the returning
lourney to include the Yellowstone National
ara.
Excurslm to Washington: Mv 2V also the

same day to Washington and (jettysburg;.
Ep- -f iil Train Through Central and Northern

Europe, the party to Ixave NVw York by the
North Uerar-a- Uoyd Line June 'ii.

Colorado and the Vllovtnn. Ktlrtnl Prfc- -

Partiea will leave Boston July 23 and August IS
for two s' Tours.

Colorado Tours: Two Etrnni(uii ta RImivaaI
Bprlogs and oth-- r Fan.ou kocky Mountain

leaving Boston July 3 and Auutl 13.

The Yellowstone Park and the Pariflc rViart:
A r' Excursion, leaving Boston Rr4mhr
S; also a Excursion to the Teuowatoae
Park and return.

Fifty-eigh- t Summer Tours of One to Fonr
Weeks to tbe Plincin! Resnrta r.f Vw Kapluil.the Middle states aod Canada.

tVSend for d criotlve bock, mentioning the
particular tour desired.

RAYmoND dc WHITCOTIB,
gag Washington Rtreer. B : 31 Fast Fnur- -

ts.nth Strert, New York; XO South Tenih street,
Philadelphia. mvl4 St

hi IMP.RTMT Q.ESIiOy.
Do yon appreciate go-- d roods at fair
prices K so, you cant fail to appre-
ciate my line of

SUMMER GODS,
Bush as Chamber Bolts. Verandah

Cbars aod Kockrs.
Lawn 8eata. H.mrcock. snd Re-- .

citrine Chairs.

Ftraw Mattings sre the most desirable
floor coverings for I his weather. Tbyaw comf. rtable, clean and healthy.
My line ot them ia vary large and
prloes low.

OH Stoves
Are an Important factor In summer
housekeeping I have them at all pri-
ors fiom ,ie upward.

DO YOU WANT
A Bahr Carriage ? If so. boy I be
WskeB-l- d lb y ara the best oa the
market and very reasonable In pr.oo.

Freieffi L. Averill,
Complete Home Outfitter,

755 to 763 Chapel St.
Clo-e-d eveMogs exopt Monday

ana r.eiorn.y.

LOOK
At this KocKer in. our
window and let us know
now many to Bend you
at $3.69. Other pat
terns equally low.

LOOK
At the Quartered oak
Hall Trees in our win
dow at $4.69. If you
can match them in the
citv for double the mo
ney we will pay for the
ioe cream.

BftOWN & DURHAM
Ontnplete Hoo'eraroUners.

74 aad 78 Oraagw St.. enr. Cesser.
saaavoadagaadMujsyavsJx

From All Quarters.

BOSTON HAS A BIG
.
FIRE

Twelve Acres of Ground

Were Burned Over

HUHDSEQS ARE WITHOUT HOMES

Result of Carelessness and

Stupidity

DR. BICE WOH BY A LENGTH

Great Race Witnessed

by Thousands

THOUSANDS ABE HOSEI.E8S.
Boston Has a Fierce Fire That

Bsjaalled Xbat of Tbanksatvlns Day
of Flie Years l(o and Was nearlyaa Ba aa the Great Fire of Ktcbteen
Year Aie-- li Started on the Ball
Grounds and Spread With Frightful
Rapidity Burnlos Brand rarrled
by tbe Wind Met Fire to tbe Build,
logs Near the Bali Grounds Build'
Inc After Building Lereled ta tbe
Gronnd Votll One Hundred nod
Sixty-fo- ur Wooden and a Number of
Brick Slrneturea Were Destroyed
Thousands Are Homeless Firemen
Injured, Amonac Them Chief Weber

The lioae will amount to More
Than One Idllllon Dollars.
Boston, May 15. Some small Boxbury

boys aet tbemselveg up aa rivals to lira.
O'Learv'a cow on the Boston baseball
grounds this afternoon and aa a result tbe
olty was visited by the biggest fire since
Thanksgiving day of 1888, and a confla
gration covering a greater area than any
since the memorable one of 1872.

While the financial loss is not a clrcum- -
stanos to that of either the above men
tloned fires, yet in lssa than three boars
seme twelve aore of territory were bnrned
over, tbe baseball grand stand and bleaoh- -

ers, large aohool bouse, an engine house
and 104 wooden and thirteen brlok build-

ings and some 1,000 families rendered
homeless. The loss is conservatively esti-
mated at from $300,000 to $600,000, sl- -

althcugh one authority puta it at $1,000,000
Indications are that the fire was caused

by carelessness and misohief and became
beyond oontrol through atcpidity.mere coma not nave been a better plaoe
to begin a blacs. The seats in tbe center
field had been torn dawn since last season
and the only twenty-fiv- e oent seats left
were those occupying a triangular position
in extreme light field. When these seats
were completed there were left a great
many Bhavlngs and loose pieces of wood.
Ihese should have been removed, but they
were not. As it bad not rained for several
dajs this spot furnished excellent ammu-
nition for a fire. The boys set the fire and
getting soared, ran away, and thus the
flames got a start. An effioer was told
about tbe blszs and tried to pnll away
some boards, but thus gave the flames the
atsrt they needed to make a conflagration.men It toox a long time to ring in the
alarm and to turn on the water, so that it
seemed all of twenty minutes between the
hrat appearanca or smoke and applying of
the fitfet stream.

The second of the eeries of games be
tween the Bostons and the Baltlmores had
begun before 8,500 tpeotators. Nettled by
the thorough defeat of the previous day
the champions were plavine ball and run
ning bases in a way that threatened to
carry everything before them. But two
and a half innings had been played and the
Baltimores were to take their turn at the
bat in the laat part of the third inning,
when the contest was interrupted by
flames which couH be seen rising from the
light field bleachers.

The occupants of the bleachers feeling
the warmth under tbem jumped from their
seats in wild amazement and tried to ex- -

tlnglsh the flames by tearing the rubbish
and scattering it, but the blaze gathered
headway witn a persistency whiob sur-
prised them and in a few momenta was ex--
oitlng more interest than the national
game. After live or ten minutes of un-

availing work some one suggested calling
the fire department. The first alarm was
rung In at 4:17 p. m. This was followed
by a second at 4:31, a third at and a
fonrth at 4:45.

The department was slolr in getting to
work, and before anyone seemed to realize
the danger the flames, with the rapidity of

prarle nre, rushed along, taxing in every
thing of an inflammable nature they ec--
conntered.

The ball players ran ont toward the
scene, but It was not long before they were
forced back. It seemed hours before
water was put on the flames. After hav
ing thoroughly found their way into the
twenty-nv- e cent seats tne asmes attaoked
the outside houses on the east and orept
along tbe fenoe.. A feeble attempt was made
to saturate the seats back of firat,but it was
like a drop of water in a bucket. All this
time there was nothing being done to pro-
tect the fine grand stand. Not a line of
hose was seen, not a drop of water to avert
the danger. Everybody was indignant
that nothing was done to protect the splen-
did structure, and thousands gazed with
aorrowful eye aa the flames devoured their
victim. The heat was so intense that tbe
spectators who had been driven into tbe
left Held corner began to mate their way
out of the grounds through a bole in the
fence at center field.

Fifteen minutes after the fire waa dis
covered the bouses in the rear of tbe
grounds were attaoked and within an hour
tbe whole lenoe on tne right neia aide, all
the seats on the bleaohers, the grand stand
and tbe ticket offioe, with all the wooden
structures contiguous bad been destroyed.
The fire had also bnrned throuah to Tre
mont street and then proceeding southerly
had taken all the wooden dwellings on
Burke, uoventry and Berlin streets within
its grasp.

Having practically consumed everytnins
on the right band side of Tremont street It
leaped across to ..the . other side oi that
thoroughfare and then proceeded with
sweep in the dlreotlon of Buxbury Cross-

ing. The northerly boundary of the fire
was Benton street, ana ite lateral bounda
ries were Cabot street on one aide and the
Providence road on the other.

At S o'clock it had reached as far aa Wal
pole and Sterling atreets and waa burning
as if not a drop of water had been put on
it. Tbe distrlot waa full of old wooden
homes and the Indications then were that
but few of those this side of Buggies stceet
would be left standing. The sparks were
flying all over the northerly part of Box--
bury, set log nre m many uinerent looeu
ties and adding terror to the confusion
which had been aireaay engendered by the
blaze from the central nre.

It la no exsirgeratlon to say that fifty
houses In the immediate vicinity of Wal
Dole and Tremont streets had biasing roofs.
xhe oeoupanta oumnu mm axyugnta
with buckets of water, but no sooner bad
they subdued fire on one part than they
dlsooverd one in some other locality and
finally seeing that their efforts were fruit
less they gave up and left their homes to
their fata.

The houcea on Berlin street baoking on
the ball gronnds wen at the outset full of
baseball enthusiasts. The moment they
aaw their danger a wild dash to tbe street
was made. When tne nouses oegan to go
the scene beczared description. Children
were erjlng for their mothers and mothers
wailing for their offspring, and it was
greatly feared that some of the youngsters
were lost in the flames. A number of
women fell in the street from exhaustion
and had to be carried into the various
booses.

The work of the nre department waa
complicated by the fact that a part of the
In danartment waa out on twooalla. Be
fore 9 o'olock help bad been summoned
from all cities and towns within radios
of ten miles of Boa ton and at 6:15 the
first Tjieoe of n apparatus ar
rived. - Soon afterwards oontrol of the
flmwaaseoured. A lew minutes past o
o'clock woman was seen coming from
hnnM on Cabot street witn ner Clothes on
fir. . She made a frantic rush from the
street toward the ropes, where 'Patrolman
Green oanght her, rolled her in the street
and tharabv saved her life.

After the fire had seoured headway and
had enveloped In flumes two tenement
houses on the street siding the ball grounds,
the nrv waa raised that five email children
vara in one of the buildings In the second
itory- - A woman on Burke street, wring-
ing her hands- - ahtiekad, "Where are my
eMldrtnr Kmi at hand were a W. Eat

K0AL.

foree of tbe water and struok him in the
face. He waa rendered unconscious, but
will recover. The following were taken to
the hospital slightly injared:

Lieutenant Sawyer of engine no. ii was
taken to the emergency hospital, having
bsen injured by a falling wall.

umet Webber was Dadiy injured ana
taken In an ambulance to the Olty hospi
tal. District Chief Beagon assumed
chants.

The burned distrlot on the northwesterly
is bounded by the Boston sad i"rovldanos
road, Burke street on the northeast, Tre-
mont atreet on the southeast and Sara&eld
street on the southwest. Everything on
tne square waa laid flat. The moat vain
able buildings here were the grand stand,
valued at $85,000 and insured for $40,000.
and walpole school. Tbe olty loses wal
pole school and three engines worth $30,.
000. The buildings on the south side of
Burke street were destroyed, bnt the
names were prevented from spreading to
the .opposite aide. If they had gotten
across there le no telllna where thev would
have stopped. The firemen made a great
ngnt at Burke and Tremont streets. The
lire had worked Its way to this point, and
even got into tne building on the oorner,
four-stor- y brick affair, but although the
plaoe was badly nutted, the walls still
stand.

When the flamea atretohad their flerv
tongues across Tremont street about 0:30
p. m., wooden and brick buildings on the
eoutbeast aide of that atreet were ranldlv
oonaumed. It was in an endeavor to pre
vent this passage of the fire that three
engines were disabled. From Tremont
street the flames passed in ths dlreotlon of
Cabot street, every bulldlns in Its
path being destroyed with the exceptionof . two or three on the latter
etreat, near the eorner of Windsor. At
this point speolal efforts were made to prevent progress of the fire and with goodeuooess. Numerous streams were directed
on tbe buildings mentioned and after a half
hour's battle all danger of its spreading
was passsd. A block of brlok buildlne
on the opposite side of Cabot street caught
nre, out were extinguished quickly with
out mnoh damage.

jl new block of wooden houses on ths
oorner of Sterling and Cabot streets was
the next to By this meana the fire
waa conveyed to Windsor street and the
entire block waa gutted. By valiant serv
ice at this point the firemen were able to
etop the spread of the conflagration in
that dlreotlon. On Tremont street, look
ing toward the grand stand, nothingcould be seen but flames and at intervals a
loud oraah would be beard as some wall
fell. It waa a matter of comment that the
fire did not oatoh Hotel Walpole. It waa
necessary to remove the greater part of the
contents of the hotel. Several houses out-
side the fire limits caught in tbe flying em
bers ana were in many oaeea badly dam-
aged.

At 7:30 it beoame apparent that the
members of the department, with the as--
sistanse of those who came from out of
town, had control of the situation.

WON BV DB. BICB.
Be Came Within a Quarter of a Sec

ond of Bqualllns the atecord of 2:07
made by atry Monopole more Than
Forty Thousand feraona saw the
Contest The Betting; King Waa
Crowded eopyrlxht Set the Face to
the Flrat Turn and Was 'I ben Co-
llared by Henry ef Navarre Coming
Down the Uome stretch Taral Bode
Dr. Bice With the Strencth and m.n-er- ay

That Have made Him Famons
and Came Under the Wire a Winner
by a Scant Length Henry of Navarre
Struggled to the Last Gasp and Won
Second Place Baaaettlavr, tbe Im-
ported Horse, made a Good Showing

Fred Foster, Owner of the Winner,
Gets a Fortune Preeldent Dwyer
and tbe Three Judges Arrested.
Gbavmznd, L. I., Hay 15. The Brook

lyn handicap, the first big turf event of the
season, was won at the race track here to-

day by Dr. Bice, in tbe fast time of 2:07.
Over 40,000 parsons saw the contest. It

was an ideal day for the race. The track
waa in psrfeot condition, and there waa
every prospeet of the reoord of 2:07 flat,
made by Dry Monopole, being lowered.
The enclosure was uncomfortably crowded.
All the transportation faollitlea were over-

taxed, and getting to and from the track
was an arduous task.

The betting ring waa so crowded that it
needed the services of rusher from a foot-
ball team to plaoe a bet. The weather waa
fine and although the air was over-charge-d

with dust churned up by the calvacade of
vehicles of every description that atretched
from Brooklyn to the track all day, every
one waa happy. The big event waa tbe
fourth on the card, it was scheduled to
take plaoe at 4 o'olock. but it was nearly
5:48 when the flag fell.

The horses were at the post nearly forty
minutes. Break after break coourred, but
not one waa even enough to warrant thetr
getting the word. Copyright, Herald,
Aiex ud uomanohe came out to the fur
long poet fully half a dozsn timea. Copy
right's fiaotlous temper was really the
chief cause of the delay. Sport, contrary
to general expectation, behaved himself
well throughout toe ordeal. Comanche

restive and did considerable buck- -

jumping. Lowlander also gave an exhi
bition of bad tempeas lie manesed to un
seat If cDarmott and had him on bis neck
A crowd of several thoussnd surged
aronnd the chute. This made the horsee
restive.

It was decided to open tbe turn, which
bad been temporarily olos'd, and make the
start there This was done. A start waa
finally rCeoted. It looked to be a fair one
for all but Lowlander. Martin, however,
did not think it was a start, and Clifford
waa left standing atlu. Thompson also be-

gan to pull up Sport jost aa the got the
flag. MoDermott make no effort to Join
tbe field with Lowlander. He simply can-
tered back to the paddook. Clifford and
Sport went after tbe others, but gave up
the unequal struggle very soon.

Copyright was the pacemaker to tbe nrat
turn. He aet a clinking paoe. Bergen
made an effort to draw away from hla field
as they neared the far turn, but failed sig
nally, iienry or navarre, wno nad been
his nearest attendant all the way, moved
up to him. The Instant he was collared
Copyright was beaten. Henry of Navarre
n'loted tbe field into tne nome stretch.
Dr. Bice and Sir Walter, who bad been in
easy positions and wrll up, as if with one
aooord closed on nenry ot aavarre as soon
ss thev were beaded for borne. A ding
dong finish then began. Taral rode Dr.
Btoe with tne atrengtn and energy tnat
have made him famona. He urged him to
the utmost limit of endurance. The game
fellow responded to whip and spnr to the
last gasp and anally won a super D raoe oy
a scant lensth.

Henry of Navarre struggled gameiy to
tbe laat gaap. He lasted long enough to
beat Sir Walter for tbe place. Sir Walter
was really not up to a bruising race. The
pace began to tell on bim. He faltered at
the critioal junoture. The cry "the favor-
ite wine" rent the air when Daggett made
his effort with the courageous little fellow.
It waa premature aa Sir Walter waa all
out and really hid nothing left with which
to finish.

Bassetlaw, the imported horse, made
creditable showing. He was one of the
laat to leave the post and trailed nntil they
besan to negotiate the turn for nome.
Then he began to crawl noon the leaders.
He threaded his way through the field at a
treat rate and finished fourtn. tun ot run.
ning. Hla finish was the strongest of the
lot, aa none of the others had anything to
rare. Comanche took it into his bead to

run when it waa too late. Ajax was never
once dangerous or prominent. This also
applies to fanquelte, sutsen, uiaoio and
Herald.

Fred Foater, the owner of Dr. Sloe,
backed the horse heavily on the winter
books. His winnings aggregate fifty
tbonaand dollars in addition to the stake.

Mob, ie worth S2S.U0O. eighteen thousand
of whiob ffoes to Dr. Kloe.

A number of persons backed the norm
on Hnedeker'a book. When they went to
cash In thev fonnd an empty box. Snede- -

xtal of tae lotw a who held .
Sft wohl05 r4 J9-60- ? .
Xfcicw. plHUmn luaM iuiiu. a.ww w

the raoe and. owes, several thousand dol
lars. ..

The disgruntled pool-roo-m rasa, who are
determined to enforce; the lottery law aa
Interpreted by Judge Pryor canned tbe ar-re- at

of Preeldent P. J. Dwyer and the
Indma dnrlDB? the afternoon. The arrest
so far as Kr. Dsryer was concerned was a
faroe. A nan from Polloe Jnatloe Walsh's
court told him ha. was under arrest and
asked hla to appear before Justice Walsh

air. Dsrver promised to do so.
All want well trnlU the third raoe. Then

VTANTK L.
a. a. areas ; wfsrwecas i
myisi 7 HlLoBOLE tTOTt

WAJITFn.
SrrOATIOlJ by a nwptctaMe girt as cook ta a

or wou d cook, wash aadiroa In a small privet farailv r fcwt rttv refer--
rssll ?S URANOE BTREET.

WA.NTKD,
AFTRST-CLaP- compositor. Apply ta

F.M.D1NU Knl 4 Pa PER CO.D?rlStf cor. Bradt-- T sd Wuilam VIM
WASTED.

ASmTATTON by a yooag English girl to do
aad walitasor tritwutk. my If Itt . ASrtfr.EtT.

WAITED,
WORK by a good wllllag womaa ; woatd go

country fo.awi.ll par. Call at
royl'trt GRAND AVEM E. ad boot.

WANTED.
SITUATION by competent girl as cook aad

la private Idur ; rood rafar-aca- .
myie ut Inquire lie ay ALL 6 TR RET.

WANTKIi.
OKEBrat-cte- .mboaaar A pp'y le tvrvoa,NEW HAVENCiK SHOPS

myisit Coe.aottaai.ed Road. Oily.
war. . .a tiTiri.a rUtT K c,OK, chamber, tab, bouse girls, forJ city and abore Yat Fmpkrrmrnt Bo- -

n. my is stt a CUCRJH HTnEET.
WANTK1I

SWEDE bouse girt, (iseoVALE EHi'LOYMFWT BUR RAT.
Church atrwaL

VAMK1.A GIRL for EMwial bouarwork; referaaoss
Apply at

SW GEOROE rJTHEET.

WANTBII.
AFrrUATION by a capable girl to do

in a private farailv
His It; Inquire at 1 WE8T l REET.

WANTED.
ARrTCATIO by two German girls for

Or oaa .rmnrnl feAiiMV a- -
una for sooad work.

myie ut TOGRaKD AVEJfnC.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT Germaa Eirl for rrneralhousework Call at
tpylel't it ORCHARD STREET.

WANTED- -
SITUATION aa nook aad laundress or

compru-o- girl.
my'S Ut ttV OU.VGRE53 ATESCE.

wanted.uuAiiuMi gardener or urui man.
mylSltt FRITZ. Conner Office.

WANTED.
A FrrUATIOX by capsMa second girl

A A. myio lir 6 CARLISLE STREET.

WANTED.
AeTTTJlTION by a respectable young lady

work, waitir g, or housework ;etereaoas If required. Call at
mym in X, u& V fc t UKT AVE!) IX

WANTl.ll.
GIRL for general housework ; no wsahlng or

Apply at
n'JIO JIT ,tj r&AnU MKCET.

WASTED.
A COMPETES T g'rl for rvnrral housework ;

references required Applr
raj-is- xs wQOLSEY bTKKET. 7 to p. m.

WANTED.
SITUATION by are Tortsb'e girt to do seer. ond work and waiting: b--st mferenee.

mylSgl Inquire VIEW STREET.

wanted.
capable girl ror general

r. ; refeivnoa lequirod. Apply be- -

aeen jo and 4 at
myisat 8!J CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
8ITCATION to Co- - k, wab and iron.
myli .t Inquire at 137 OKCHARD BT.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a reapectable girl to do

general boua.work in a nrivata fajnliv:
good laundress: good r fert-oc- a Inquire at

my 15 at St WALNUT BTREET fur 3 days.

WANTED,
kr-p- Field spanirl or Irish setter, not3wmora than a year old
nr U It 61 STATE BTREET.

WANTED.
ITCATIOV br single man as coachman,

and mke himself generallv useful : ma
refererce. Inquire at

mmrtt 48 WINCHESTER AVENUE.

WANTED.
housework girls ; alsi sltna-Uoo- a

for such. MK BA6B,mrs 148 Court street.
WANTED.

THREE or four girls d In raw silk
A pply at onoa to

THE BRAIMiRU & AKMSTROKu CO..
Sp80 14t New London, Conn.

WANTED,
BY a first class girl, a aliuation to oDOk, or

will do bousAwot k in private family.
iwlereaces Irom last place

App'y at
Uartholomew'o,

Removed to 5 1 Orange Street,
Oaudefroy a Old Btand, near Crown.

WANTED.
EST eervante. Ladles reeding help ehonil

call hern. There As so other wav von can
M as well. We have bra established here vsara
caow and supply all the best. Help for any kissx wors can always oe seenrea here, we one
radgtuent, carefully selecting only those that will
to the worn required, rtnest omoe. beat raoul- -

dae aad largest business In New Enrlasd.
Bat-LAI- l KT AUKMJT,

JIT T Chapel street.

ilisccllaticous.
For Styllnli.VTEaTaad beautiful mi'1-n.r- visit th Wnita

House. sUas liny Knsiitler, bead mllU- -

mviortt
llammorki

FOR the nestling p.lr. the crying babe, the
family. 8tork Is new. neat, aatiy

and nobby. Pr.ce 6Sc to tl.
my I. 11 16 LISLEY. HOOT tu

To Loan.
FIVE haolrad dollar;

3t Aodrerg o. ti.. thlst tBoe.

CrM8H Shears iSc- -
i.Sc. Ltwn lukes re snd J5c. LawnSICELFR Tie, Lawn rWd Mc lb.

iyig 11 10 i.itt.r.k. SWT ar vxj.
MICH. U. CMHN

rB now ready to deal la caM-o- ff dothlng, car-- L

pets, etc A poatai dtrecteo to
6iC tiKAND AVESUK.

np!7 SSt wffl rannivia prow p attanqon.

Ieeett Drv Powder Vnn
psrai Green. Ac. cn be used on ves orFOR having xias.ion tube. A wonder

ful mschin. Come and s- a it
my I a IS LI M.LEY, ROOT jt CO.

FOR SAI.K.
TEAK OT1- - dredgrr. 44 trl long. IIfet

koam. ft feet drawn, nod ra good
order. Fn quire of RORERT PEVTIfl,

myt lilt rrovidenoe. K I.

4.11
60 feet Rubber Hoes complete, withFOR Douleaa r al.

myix 1 1 10 a.ipi.c.1. swig tju.

CLAIRVOYANT.
an all private an j Basi seenREADINGS MR l- - AL-M- i.'t 4HMWI

tmaultauoa u paraoo or ov a I it.XIAKV J. Kl IH M. D
ap28 ly Offloa. loailoe Hoirl. HUCturch s.

This
Weather

Calls to mlndsEs--
mmm ale
EEE3 5?
TOLE OLASET

mWWL WATEl
Our assortment of these goods

was never as large, and

You can't get a poor
article from us if you
tr!
OarOwO

gutcrtainmeuts.

Monday, Taesdsy. Wedsesdsy, Ray 14, IS, IS,
Msilnes Wednesday.

FRANK CUSHMAK'S

PBQSBESS1YE HilSIBELS.
30 ArtUta SO

Beaded by the Calvernal Favertta,
. ERA EE CUBRalAJI.

Thursday, Fridajr, Batorday.

PECK'S BAD BOY.

WmK CaaaussaavetaK nsadar, Mar 14.
A Great, Grand, Good

SPECIALTY SHOW!
Cpea aaST trssa a M aas f M U sssa.

I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into
the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid

all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

MONARCH

Your Choice of
Rims and Tires

Call and See
Them.

Buckingham, Clark X Jackson, State

THE HOME DRAPERY CO.,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

ENTIRE NEW LINE OF

Draptry Fabrics ; Double and Single Faced Yeloor, Corduroy and Tapestries
. Swiss Tamboured Curtains, Irish Poiat Curtains,

Brussels Curtains, Muslin Curtains, all kinds of Fancy Curtains,
Sashfg and Piece Goods to Match.

ALL LOVERS OF OLIVES

Will do well to call on us during the next week 5
and examine our stock.

Our special drive will be Full Pint Bottles Olives

20c. These Olives are packed especially for us K
and are very fine flavor.

Our guarantee with every bottle. 3
N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

BOSTON GROCERY.
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple

Telephone 450.

Branch Store, 123 1 Chapel

THE OPENING
OF OTJH

CHAPEL STREET STORE,
CONNECTING WITH OUR'

mammoth furniture icARPET rooms
ON ORANGE STREET,

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
Evervone tleased with

unheard-o-f low prices which we are quoting. Re--
ceived this week another

Mp Oat Ms, mpi it nrice from $10 to $30.

:i' - IF YOU WANT BAEOAIRS, COMB TO US.

TT. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
80--07 Opqj3?o Otroet,

And 780 Chapel Street - '
. -if jtut as ths swms.wm going ta ths port
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-- FOOTS VP TO S8Te,843.RXARY WASHINGTON. by someons driving quits rapidly. Mr.1LS NOTES.PLAINVIXE.B CARP GROUND. Sraucllcrs' Guide.
Mew York, itcw liaTcn

zmd Hartford IL it.MEN'S SUITS!For bathing, shaving, beau-

tifying the skin, scalp and

m n u n i

Vi'uuj ijsuiutjs i;uiuuj ifii iuui

ft Greatest Mies Ever Ofeel

Under Iny One Roof in Hew Haven.

STYLES,
Made This Season.

and Double Breasted Sacks,

NO OLD

Every Suit in the Lot

They are made in Single
cut long.

They cannot be manufactured to-da- y for the price we

offer them at retail.

Samples can be seen in West Show Window.

CONNECTICUT CLOTHING CO ,

Chapel StreetJi?813 - 815 - 817
NEW

Dr. Tuft's ASTHMAIEIE contains
anodyne, but destroys the specific asthma povon in!
the blood, gives a night s sweet sWn and I St FM

ll I ?

Oriments.

so that you need not neglect your
au nignt gasping ior oreau iorafrrfri1 For sale by 11 druexin. OS.

Lam anil Cemetery

Stone
and Iron
VASES,

Settees,

Chairs,

Boquet Holders,

Rustic Work,

Augur waa tnrown to ana grouuu mua
bruised quits badly. Ths team pasted over
the bicycle breaking It in two.

For Over Fifty 1 ears
Mas. Wwsnow's Soothiko Btbot baa been need
for children teething-- - It soothe, the child, aoftea.
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic and la
tbe beat remedy Ior warrnosa; oo centa a Doiuee
Sold by all druggists throughout the world.

When Baby was sick, we gave hot Castoria,

When Bho iraa a Child, she cried for C&storia.

When she became Sllaa, she clung to Castoria,

When ahe had Children, she gar. tho Cutoria

Increased Activity late la tbe Day
aa Welcomed by Brokers and

Speculator. snaar Sagaed All Day.
New York, May IS. Tbe most algnlflcant

feature of the day's operations at tbe stock ex
change was tbe impression th. bears ware
enabled to make oa prioes because of moderate
liquidations. Heretofore those operating for
lower prices were unable to auioage noiaings,
but y there were dribbling! of long stock
In Missouri Pacific, Atchison and Sugar, while
the declining tendency of prioes was disap-

pointing to marginal holders. The Increased
activity late In the day was welcomed by brok-
ers and speculators alike, aa the dullness for the
past few days has been oppressive.

Business to some extent was Interfered with
by the Installation ot the stock exchange offi-

cers elected yesterday and by the abseacs ot a
number ef operators, who left the street at an
early hour to attend the Brooklyn handicap.
Missouri Pacific was the feature ot the trading
and on transactions of 11,500 shares fell from
SM to 2SW. closing at the lowest figure. Tbe
radical reduction in rates made by the com
pany la line with the policy of the Atchison and
the announcement ot the early departure ot
President Oould for Europe were taken advan
tage of to break tne price. Bear brokers were

consplouous sellers. Atchison was also heavy,
falling to 10H on rumors of a $15 to $20 assess
ment on the stock. Union Pacific waa also
pressed tor sale and declined to 16J.

Ths grangers, trunk lines and anthracite ceal-
ers lost a to lid per cent, bnt tbe trading out
side ot St. Paul was light. Bnrl ng.on and
(Jnincy fell 1 to 78. It is expected tbe directors
at their meeting to morrow will take definite ac
tion on tha dividend.

Sugar sagged all day and finally sold at I03H
against 10) earlier in the day. Tbe stock
pressed for sale throughout and met with dttle
support. The feeling ia bearish. A belief that
a clique Is loaded up with the certiOoates also
operates against It. Lead was firmer than tne
other in lustrlals. Cordage, Cotton Oil, To-

bacco, Whiskey and Chicago Oas were quiet.
The general market closed weak and Vs lower
for the day.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds were weak.
The salaa were $834,000.

Following are uu closing prices, reported by
ParncB A Warrai.r, bankers and broken, 6

rJroadway, N. T and 15 Center street, Kew Ha
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Asked
merman uottoa OH 28)
am. Cotton Oil pial 7S

amerioan tssnw lieaniog , ittt 104
Am. 8. B. Co. Dfd., 3 M
Ator.toon, Topeka A bauta re., 101 1

0naaa uontnorn 604 6-

central ot Kew Jersey ioH loan.
Cnosapeake A Ohio Voting Certa. IB
u. a a. 1. pta I

Oblcigo A Northwestern 1C8 tl.Mi 1

ntoago, tturnugton at (.umcy,,, 784 73
Chicago (ias tttSH ec
Chicago, Milwaukee A bt. Paul. eH
0.. M. A St, P., ptd. US 119)4
Onlcatro. Hock Island A Pacldo... 7 e
Unlearn, hl p.. at. A Omaha Sev,
Uleveiana, O., o. bl L...i
HommnuH. Hockins Vallev A Tol. lot. 17

Consolidated (ias. 137 137
Delaware A Hudson Canal lo?s 139k
Uelaware, Lack. A West 1C0 iei
u. A H. W. old xv so
Distillery A CauieFeediag 23 aa
Ueneral Bleotrlo Co S0j4
Illinois central t vs
Like Shore A UicblRaa Southern. 180W 180
uaze juie western ia 15

U e. A w. Dfd ee--
Louisville A Nesuvllle Wk 47

Louisville New Albany 8 9H
LooisTiUe A tiew Albany ptd... SO 31

L,.ciea. uas ,. io4 m
itlssourL Kansas A Texas 149a 15
M., K. A X. pfu X3K
Manhattan Klevated 1294 134
Missouri Pacific 2?tt X7J4
New York A Mew Haven 185 186
New tork A New England tAi S
New York Central A Hudson 8Sl 93
N. Y., Cmcago A St. Louis 14
Hew Yore. Lake Erie A Western. 144
New York.L. E. A West, old SO

New Yora. Ontario A Western..,. 15M ie
. A W. pfd

fiortb. American..... , 4 4
Kortnern Pacific 4&6
N. P. ptd 17? 17H
National Coraafte Co 22a X3
National Cordage Oo, pfd ,., 45 47
National Lead uo 37 S8
National Lead Co., prd 84 85
Faclflo Mail Steamanip 131 1H
Peoria, Decatur A Kvanevllle 4 4tt
fnnadelonia A iteadina vounaut. IO i5s
Pullman Palace Car Co 165 169
ttichinnnd A Went Point Ter Ctt. . . 814 m
Tennessee Coal A iron 17U 1(T
Texas PadHo 8 8
Tol. Ana Arbor A Mien. 6&t 7
Union raclSo Vf, 17
Union Pacific Denver A Quit 6(4 5
wabasn 7 7
Wabash pfd 10 16
Western Union Telegraph 84 84

Wheeling A Lake Erie lit. Hi
W. A L. . pfd 40 4,
Wisconsin Central 64
Adams Kxpress 148
Amerlcn s:xpress , 113 113
united states axpress 50 54
Wells-Kar- Express 128 127
Dtutvd States Rubber., ., :)7 40
0. d. Huboer pfd..... 89 91

3 paid t3d pd

Government Elonda.
Following are the quota tions for United States

bonds at the call
12:45 p. m.

Ext. Sa. registered OS a
ts. D7, reunite rod HSlia 11SM
ts, '97, coupons llS4ja 114
oa. reirisierea ii,9in lies.
os, coupons , iiin no
uurrency be, lrreo lus
Ourrenoy 6s, 1998 , 108 ts
Currency 6s, 1697 108 Q
Currency 8s, 1S'j8 , .....110 u
iHirrnov Sa. I?M ....11 &

HCtV BUHGLAKY, FIRE,
V HIBINU A 8 FS IN THS VAULT CF

lentils Safe Dpi. Os.
Annual rental of safe

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wilis, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and ail evldencea of values. Access to vaofi
through tbe banking room of tbe MECHANICS'
aajcia,

7 Church, cor. Center 8t.
Oounon rooms tor oonyenlenoe of earrona. Al

persons interested are cordially Invited to la.
poet the company premises. Open from 8 a. as.

to p.m.
Thomas B. Taowsaioea, President.

Ouvsa 8. Whits, Vice PresidaBt.
Oh is. II. TaowBaioaa. Hec. aad Trrsa,

VERMIXYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Qaalars ii atestmt Securities-- .

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Bfl"o-- r 'S'orlz. Olty.

The Secret
(In 8

Lawn Sprinklers. gjIB PIaitlB.
FSANS S. PIiATT. 374 ni 176 Stiti Slr:st.

1

TBAOT LKATK KEW BATCH AB rCLLOWS
FOB HEW YOBX-4;S- O, fcga, tStls,

t7:Sa, v8:lS. t:0, XS, tlO-.- a. at, lfcSt.
ULCS, 1:30 Cparioc oar hmUad), 1:S4, 1:4a, :,tOO, 1:SS, t4:I5, "t:t, t:SL f:SO. 7:10,
S:1B. 01:15 Bridgeport mmnmmnnmilom t:U.
:1S p. as. Bcntave-:S- S, M a. BL

:. t:lS,7:10, 8:10, 8:15, : p. an.
FOB WASHINGTON via BITXB

1X:10 a. m. (daily , n-.l- p. am.

FOB BO8TOH via BPBLNafTELD
a. m 3;ij p, 0. ScxBAva li Ought).
fc3S p. nu
FOB BO8TOS via RZW LOhDOJI am PBOV-IDEX-

:as. 'IV.X, (parlor oar limited)
m- -. ISM, 4:15, "i--S aad tM

P-- m. Bcniura lS,2:saa.m:5S P.BU
FOB DOSIOS via AIR UK! ass H.T. A X. X.

E. H. N:57 p. m, Bcsdats 4:57&.Ba.
FOB XXBIDKN. EABTFOBD, BPBISaTOLD,

AXx 1:30 night, 6:40, 3:00, tlOJS, ll6aja..
'lrUS, 1:10, 5:00, n:SS, CS:1S to Hartford)

5:05,10:05 p. m. ecroave algat. I S,6:25 (acc) p. as.
New London EMvlatoBU

FOB KEW LOSDOH, Etc. t:l airht. I ts
algal, T:S0, 11:05. 11:S (parlor ear tusdtad)

bl, 12:03, M, 1:00, 4:IS, i 55, :, 1:11

(Guilford acc), &5 01:15 p. m. OaUford ac--

mnodation). gnroATS 1 11 algal, t n
sight, t:U P. m.
Air Line

FOB SUDDLJCTOWU, mil I 111 . mn
8:0) a. na 1:35, 4:57, SrfB p.m. Btxdatb M 57
P m. Connecting at BUddieUnra with Valley

aad at WUltmaaric wttb H. Y. A .--. C aad
IS. L. K. B. B-- ; at TaraervUle, ertt Coleh'Stsr

Kortstaaaptoa trlrialea.
FOB BHELBUEXr FALLS, TCBXEB.'S

FAIX8, wTLLIAXEBCBO, fiOLTCCI aad MTW
HABTPOaD aad Intermediate aravtoca t.tt,
11 M a. aa. aad p. an.

FOB HOBTHAHPTOH. WTLLLA2fiBUB(l a.
potata thai aide, at 5:55 p. an.
Berkshire Di vtateau

FOB DERBY JTJKCTIOS, 4 SB p. m.
DEB3Y JTJKCTIOX. BXBJOK&HAa.

e:c 8.42 a. cu. II 00, LS0, 4 .
:X5, 11:15 p. m. emaan--S lO a. an, t i

FOB WATTBBCBY-ja- a, t:tt a. SB.: It Si.
1:88, t-- T SS p. tc BciniiTS 10 a SB.

FOB WTlfaTED : a. ca.( t.tt, 5:!S
p. m. Bcmuvs :18 a. m.

FOR BHKLTO. BOTSrOBD, KEWTOWN.
DA51TOBY, PmSFIELD, STATE USE. :tt
a an, 4 2s p. m.

For ALitANY, BCFFALO. DETUOrT.CISCSK- -

HATX, RT LOCIB, CaiCAOv, ASS THE WXjT-r- ta
State Line : an.

FOB LITCHTTXLD acd potata oa S-- , L. A S.
ha.- - :10 (Tta Bridgeport) a. aa., 9 (vta Eaw
teyvulO P-- m.

KxprcM Train. tLooall
C. T. flBPI PtTEl D. Oea. rassaager Agt

StarId's Kew Haven Transporta-tion Line.
ET very Day tvBrrpt statnrdar.

mJtVTTj Lna Nrw il.Te from alalia's
awaMiaSSSlock, root cf Brown atrrca, al IO:ltocm i p. m-- TSr JOHN H. PTAKIN, Oaptala

MrAlwr, ery Sunday, Tooday aad Tboraday.ih n. u. r , tit ivi, itapu bpoor.
Mooday, Wedawaday aad rrMA

New York tmes Htr 18. R.. foot of
Counlaadt Mrret, at the Starts everyand5 trliHoeday. Wedsmday ; the Comingevr KuBdar. TtMvdav aad Ttauradar.

Fra, wlta berta ta obn, 75e; atauirooma tlTck t ud Slatemoiu cm b. ptirrhannil ot
John L Lumw, IT .. SSI Ctiapei Km, of Pwok A
Btabop, 70i CbApel atreet, aal at Uw loailastout

ExcoTKloa datra for G'.rm Iriaad are so epea.FreaMMniUMarralM arrival of hart-for-

train, aaa from earner Ctrarcb aad CbapeetrMa swrf halt hoax, rfrnmrmrim at S.S
o'clock p. m.a M FIHHTR. Atvtrt. New Bevea. Oobb

I New Haven Steamboat Co.
- -- arT a. Sleemers lave dally (Suadays

rxorp:l ) :

RICHARD PECK,
New Hare (BWIe Dnck) It-S- alghtNew York (Pier 5 Eaat nnt) S.Otl p. m.

C. H. NORTHAM,
Kew Havea 10:50 a. m.. New Tork 11:10 p. nu

iurdra IS p. m.
Btaterooma aad tickets lui aala at Pack A

Blabop'a, tt! mr.-- ' at Mix v drugstore. ExcnraioB ticks:. $1 M.
Through nun gives ad bUta cf ladlcr lawn it

to poinia n tiouth aed tVwtSweat by tbe
New Haven Fast Freight Lloe.

Excursion steamer Continental Is offered for
charter dur.ne turner neMo. al eery low ralea.

r.ww. i. UPOtlUuMIIS,
EUIQM STEiHSHI? CO.

Meeroahip .ail Porteigbtly hetw-e- e
NEW YOKK and LIVERPOOL,

VIA QV ErNSTOWN.
Anion. SatMay.M.ySS I Artrona Mat'dar June 81
Alaska, !t'dy. June Alaska, aatwday. J ulyTCabin S0 and uprava. aceordtag to looa-tlo- n

; aecond cabin S eer.retSS..nd ail Kequuutea rarnlabed free.
H&KIKHtON BHOTHkKH. Areata, hew York.

Jobs U. Line., sua Cbapel atreet. or M. B. Near-to- n

A fie . H Oranre hew Haeea. mhltnca

ANCHOR LINE.
I'wIleA aiatee Wlall Meaaa.lilpaSail froaa Kew era every halarday for

Olitfpow via londonderr y.Kats for Falnon Pasnure,
By 8. S. ITS' sisr Hun s, SSO and upward.Otbbb 8 era, f feoie. a 4 i aad ope am.

to aocommodaf on aad local loa of Boom.
ExcurekM Tarteta at reduced rat. a.

8eod Cabin, S SO. 6leerae, SS S.Itraria at Li.rM farrrai taatea.For Book of four, and other Infonnatioa. ap- -

Ely to HKSDKUSON BHOrHEKS, 7 BowilagN. Y.: or. Jon. 11 Linen, jr., ma Ceaoel
street; or. "m. Fiqcnra. S7 A rand avenue;
or, M B. Norton A Co , 86 Oraage atreet. New
Havea. apTSm

HEilHCITTPSITlTIIIISPntUSr.
OlA Mailable Kaawrt aperiallata.SS Years' Experience,Ia Nereona Dl.r..sa. aad Bkla Affee-tloa- a,

KMney and Bladder TVoubtaa, aad all Pri-
vate t'lfcwaw.. of Mee and Vomea.

WE ARE SUCCESSFUL PEdAUSTS.
Permaaeelly located la tba city.

By apectal etudy aad special work we
keep la adeaacn, aad leal la tbe avoceaaful
treatment of Sexual Debility. Weakaeea. Da.
spoadeacy, Lom Power, all efjert. of Exonaaea
aod Abuena tiypbllta, aad ail dtneeaes of Itie
gealto orinary orraaa. CoNULTATIOrl FREE.

W OSlce at Room S. Boardnoaa Buiituag.cor. Cbapel and Btate sareeta.
Office Moors: S a m. to U dl. S to S p.m., eera

lotr. r t- - 9. Saadaya. 19 to 12a.m.
Patleeta treated by mail. Coriesiwaidaaev

eoeSdemial. s

L. W. KOBINSON
Architect,

760 CHAPEL STREET

money so much as we want
patronage. And 'tis widely

see how low we can sell a
CHEAP we can fell a good

fINE CLOTHING.

use ll.

Tbe First Blarr Waihinrton Iflonu- -
ent It Was Erected By Silas E.

Barrows, a Famous Old Time Mer-cba- nt

of Hew Tork, Fatber of Onr
Townsman Silas E. Barrows, wno
Was sitting on President Jackson's
Knee When tbe Latter Was Insulted
Br Bandolpb.
The following timely end appropriate

artiole which appeared in the Nsw York
Tribune of May 12, relates to a dlstln
gnished old time merchant, Silas E. Bar-

rows, who wsi ths fath s f onr. esteemed

townsman, Silas E. Burrows of Temple
street, who, though a child at the time,
wall remembers the inoident mentioned re-

garding President Andrew Jaoks3n,havlng
been on the steamer at tbe time, aooompa

nyiug bis father on ths memorable trip
epoken of. He was sitting on President
Jackson's knee when Kandolph Intuited
the president ss is epoken of below. Ur,
Burrows bought years sgo, a very pleasant
home on Temple street tbis olty, near
Grove street and beautifully fitted it up
and adorned it. and it ia still his New Ha
ven home, but for the last eight years he
has been living abroad. The nouse is near
lv onnosite that of his wife's mother, Mrs,

Henry Trowbridge, sndis now occupied by
Mr. Thomas B. Trowbridge. Mr. snd Uti.
Bnrrows have been residing in uermany
muoh of the time for thslaat seven or eight
vears. but scent last winter at Borne, Italy.
They are residing abroad in part for the
ednoation of their daughter. A part of the
time they spend in visiting loglaaa,wnere
relatives Mr. Burrows reside. The artiole
from the Tribune is as follows:
To the Editor of The Tribune:

Sir: A great deal of interest is taken tbis
week in tbe dedication of the nsw monn
ment to Mary, the mother of Washington,
It will add to that interest to tell a little of
the history of the one that preceded it, as
nearly all preeent at that time are dead.
In lost) great efforts bad been made in
Fredxrlekeburg to build something over
tbe grave of eo celebrated a woman. After
many and repeated failures, it was brought
to the sttention of Silas E. Burrows, a
young snd prosperous merchant of New
York. He volnnteered to build it at
his own expense. Andrew Jackson, the
president, and his cabinet were preeent as
bis guest at tne laying or tne cornerstone.
It was during the trip, as the steamer
etopped on her way from vV ashlngton at a
small place that John Bindolph, who had
been angered at being dismissed from the
navv. sprang on board and pulUd Jaokson's
nose, drawing blood. Nothing oould exceed
the confusion that followed, ur. Knrrows
oanght Bandall ae he reached tbe wharf,
but his iritnas rescued mm ana cameu
him off.

The design of the monument was then
thought to be very beautitui ana appropri
ate. It was of statuary marble, and after
muoh delay the contractors brought every
thing necessary for its completion bnt
important bnainess oalled Mr. Bnrrows to
South Amerloa and the shaft was never
placed upon tbe pedestal, lie bad spent
$10,000 for it. It is hard to imagine why
the mothers of Virginia aia not then tee
that tbis work was done at the outlay of a
small snm. A short time f ter this Swart-wont- 's

defalcation ss collector of the port
of New York startled the olty. Mr.
Burrows was one of tbe bondsmen
for $250,000. He then went to Sonth
America and China, where he oontinned
his shipping bnslnees. No one at that
time oonld have been more philanthropic
Letters in the family show that he relieved
President Uonroednring his last days when
he beoame financially embarrassed. One
of his whale ships, fitted ont for a three
years' cruise, met a disabled Bnesian f rlg- -
a'e. The captain ossred siu.UW it the
captain of the whale ship would turn
around and bring them in safety to New
York. lie did so but Mr. Burrows re
fused to accept any reward, and then pro
ceeded to raise the funds to he ont the Kns-
stan ship At another time there was
coal combine to raise the price daring a
severs winter. He sent two of his
ships, had them loaded with ooal and
the entire cargoes were sold to tbe poor at
cost. It is well, as this new monument is
dedicated and the old one broken to pieces,
to recall the m mory of a man who spent
for the purpose of honoring Mary, the
motner ot wasmngton, and for many an-
other noble effort, thousands that wonld
now.after the lapse of over half a century,
have been millions bad it been carefully
Invested. At the time Mr. Barrows was
building tbe monument he employed Cap
tain Tanderbilt (afterward Commodore) at
Jl.oU a day to lighter his whale ships on
their arrival from the eontb.

During Mr. Borrows' residence in Sonth
America, William H. Harrison, afterwards
president, was consul at Uarthagena.
Hearing that he was disappointed in his
plans for returning north, Mr. Barrows
offered him one of his vessels free of
charge to convey hirnself and family to
the United States. The offer was grate
folly accepted. Years afterward, when
elected to tbe presidency, Mr. Harri
son offered Mr. Burrows the place of mln
ister to Russia or any office he would ac
cept. A month later Mr. Harrison died

The following letter was written by
William H. Seward, governor of the state
or iNew xork:

Albant, May 21, 1841.
To His Excellency, the President of the

United States:
From my earliest recollection the name

of Silas E. Barrows has been associated in
my mind with generona and patriotio ac
tions, ills munlnoenceln ereotlog a mon
ument to Mary, the mother of Washington,
in contributing to the comfort of the de
clining y ars of President Monroe, his gen
erous oondnot toward the late President
Harrison in Sonth America, and to Baron
Krndener, tbe Bneslan minister, with eev
eral officers of the Raselan navy, are a part
or mis niecory or our country dear to an
our recollections, honorable to bimeelf.and
merit for him high personal respeot and
esteem. 1 have the honor to be, very re
spsottnliy your obedient servant.

William M. Sewabd
On May 9, 1833, Mrs. Jane Washington,

proprietor of ait. Vernon, presented to Mr.
Bnrrows a medal of General Washington
as an expression of gratitude from herself
and children.

On May 10, 1894, Mrs. B ger A. Pryor
called npon Mrs. J. B. Greene, presenting
her with beautiful flowers and a gold med
al of tbe Mary Washington Monument so
clety, at the hour of the unveiling of the
monument and ceremonies being oarried
on by President Cleveland at Fredericks
burg, Ya. Upon the medal la Inscribed:
To Mrs. J. B. Greens, daughter of Silas E
Bnrrows.ln the name of tbe national board
of directors, making ber a life member of
tne society " Q,

New York, May 11, 1894.

West Haven.
West Haven Is in a bad way ae regards

railroad crossings just at present. Of the
four oroesings, those at First and Campbell
avenues,, are temporarily closed by reason
of the operations of the Consolidated rail-
road, and Washington avenue would un-

doubtedly be so were it not for the injunc
tion placed on the railroad by the borough
officials. The bridge at First avenue will
probably be finished in about a month.
but the Campbell avenue bridge la not so
near completion. An injunction waa
plaofd by the borough offioials against the
building of the Waeblngton avenue bridge,
tbey olalmlng that they had been misled
by the chart, forwarded to them by the
Consolidated railroad, into believing that
the bridge would be built in accord anoe
with the atreet lines, which they claim is
not tne case, as tne company intended
building the bridge, the abutments would.
it Is claimed, corns very near ths middle ot
tne street.

., Obituary.
Died, at ber residence In High street,

New Haven, on Monday, 14thv4ost., in her
eighty-firs- t year, Mrs. Abigail O. Sherman,
widow of Bsv. Henry Fitch, formerly as-
sistant rector of Trinity ohuroh. Her
family waa nearly oonneotsd with those of
Roger Shermsn of Revolutionary memory,
of General William T. Sherman, and of
lata Bsv. Dr. Harry Cross well. MraFitoh
was a lsdy of great refinement snd loveli-
ness of oharaoter, full of Christian sympa-
thies and good worka, and enjoying in the
highest degree "that whloh should accom-
pany old age, as honor, love, obedlenoe.
troops of friends." In the trials and viola-aitud- es

whloh are inseparable from the life
of a minister of Christ shs
bore her part with exemplary ooursge and
unfailing cheerfulness, Mr. Fitch waa
called to his reward sight years sgo. Sines
sis destn sns had remained in the same
dwelling in whioh she had passed ths
greater part of her life, waiting for ths
summons to rejoin him, which has corns at
length.

She leaves three daughters, Mrs. Denial
G. Basra of Newtown, Conn., and Misaea
Delia C. and Elisabeth T. Fitch of New
Haven. J. B, T.

Mr. Rockwell improving.
The many friends of George Bock wall of

Lyon street, who has been ill with appen-
dicitis, will be plesssd to learn that he is
Improving snd his complete recovery as
sured. - -

Tbe Estate of tbe. a.ate BoaeUey B.
Ives.

The complete Inventory of the estate of
ths late Hosdley B. Ives wss filed In ths
probate court yesterday. Ths total amount
of ths estate is f87,842.7, divided Into
securities as follows: Bank stock, $65,969;
railroad stock, $75,855; miscellaneous
stock, $78,908; cash In Yale bank, $3,- -
244 95; railroad bonds, $138,840; olty and
snd town bonds, $78,169; savings bank ds
posit, $18,093 73: sundry bonds, $17,350;
nooses in aotlon, $301, Voz; real eatata,s,- -

eu; leasenoid property, jo.uuu; nousenoia
lurniture. souo. xne securities are piacea
in the inventory at their market value to
day, xne amount nnder tne neaa or
choses for action, namelv $381,962, repre
sents the amount of mortgages nsia oy tne
estate. The amount of real estate ia much
less then was at first believed that Ur.Ives
held,, ss it was st first estimated that ths
amount would reach nearly $50,000.

Mr. Ives' holding in the Fait Haven and
Westvllle Bailroad company, whloh la in--
oindf a in the railroad atooss given aoove,
Is muoh leas than was. generally supposed,

kA ......1 . I. U I Qf U
tilt, ,u, oi auiuuiltul 111. uuiuujUi auMcw,
representing $15,975. His Consolidated
railroad atock represents $47,500, with s
total block of stock amounting to 250
shares, which was some weeks sgo stated
ss about the right figure of his holdings of
mis company's atock. ins oaiance or nis
railroad stock Is in small amounts divided
up among several well paying roads.

Republicans Wbo Sins
Are invited to join tbe glee olub which
meets this week Thursday evening at head
quarters, 202 Crown street, at 8 o'clock, to
rehearse appropriate songs tor tne Jane
convention ia the Hyperion theater.

Oo "Oliver cromwell"
Bsv. Charles Conklln will deliver a free

lecture on "Oliver Cromwell" st the Church
of the Meeelah this (Wednesday) evening
at a o clock.

CODBT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Studley.
In this court yeeterday morning, the

trial of August Wllhelm,a saloon keeper st
537 State street oharged with violation of
the liquor statute, was commenced. The
alleged violation consisted of keeping a pas
sageway open between the saloon snd liv
ing apartments without the consent of ths
county commissioners endorsed on the 11

cenee. Officers Hyde and Cooper, who vis
ited the saloon, testified la referenoe to the
existence of the passageway and showed
diagram of the saloon.

Judge Callahan, who Is the landlord of
the property, testified that the doors snd
passageway had existed for many years,
but that they bad not been opened by Wll
helm. Attorney Spier, who appeared for the
accused, made tbe claim that the statute
only applied to cases where a passageway
was opened after the licence had been
cured.

Piosiouting Agent MoWllIIams was
called by Attorney Spier, and testified
that he had bronght a petition for the re
vocation of .Wllhelm s license, but after
wards withdrew it. The witness also ad
mitted that be had received fees for bring
ing tne proceedings.

After hearing this statement Judge
studley observed that he was ot the opln
ion that snch a course as had been pursued
by the witness would cause saloon keepers
a great deal ot trouble, it Wllhelm 11

cense was good, Judge Studley farther
stated, he did not see why any person whs
maintained a passageway between their
living apartments and saloon could not
claim that his license was good. He ststed
farther that if Wiihelm carried on bnainess
as he did, he did not see why any saloon
keeper could not carry on bis business In
dehanos to tbe law with propriety.

At this point a ojntiunaucs was taken
until Friday, when the arguments will be
made.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

George Keegan, breach of peace, judgment suspended on payment of $2.40
costs; bamual Banuan, breach of peace, $1
fine, $8 70 cot; William Kearns, breaoh
of pease, discharged; John McDon
ald, breach of peace, nolle; Georse
Brown, breach of peaos, discharged;
Vincenzo Amaranta, breach of peace,
oontinned until May 19; Boslna
Croffa. breach of peace, oontinned
until May 19, Anthony J. Gilbert, indecent
exposure, $10 fine, $6 24 costs; John Cole
man. interfering with officer, bond oalled;
August wuneim, violation or liquor law,
continued nntil May 18; John Longhey,
violation of liquor law, continued until
May ; Patrick Lee, violation of Sunday
liquor law, continued until May 23; David
T. Marpby, theft, $1 fins, $2 06 oosts; John
Finley, theft, continued nntll May 17;
Lou's Piople, breaoh of peace, continued
nntil June 8; D maid Dingwall, breaoh of
peace, fd One, Id 7b coats; Gustave Hog- -

strom, breaoh of peaoe, $1 fine, $6 24 oosts:
trespass on railroad property, nolle; George
iieuy, reiorm sonooi oompiamt, continued
until slay 29.

Suicide on Grand Avenue.
Mary McQaeeny, twenty years of sgo,

daughter of Gsorge McQ aeecey of No. 758
Grand avenue, committed euioide yester
day morning by taking rat poleon and
laudanum. She was found dead shortlv
after coon and it is thought that she had
taken the poison only a abort time before.
Despondency through love affairs ia said
to have been the canee. one-- was engaged
to be married and ber fianoe broke the en
gagement about Christmas, since whloh
time she has been greatly depressed and
has frequently threatened to kill herself.

STATU COURKSPONDE.ICS.
North Haven.

May 15 Mrs. Kingsbury of the New
York School of Oratory will give an elocu-
tionary and mnsloal entertainment for the
bnnens of tbe center school library in
Memorial hall Thursday evening. May 17.
Mrs Ktngabary is widely known as a fine
elocutionist, and ber humorous aud dra
matic recitations aie sure to please all wno
hear her. She will be assisted by her pu-
pil, Misj Nettle Page. Miss Lottie Jen
nings of New Haven, a gifted soprano.
wtll sing several selections, accompanied
by Miss Borman on the ptano. Mr. M eara,
a fine banjo aoluiat, will also assist in mak-
ing the program of interest to those who
attend. The library is sadly in need of
books of reference, and it is hoped all will
be Interested to help the children in their
effort to obtain new library books.

Mr. and Mis Reynold spent last Friday
night in JNew York on a visit to their son
James.

The musical by the King's Daughters of
St. John's parish promises to bs of inter
est. The young people are bnsy getting
ail in readiness tor r rid ay evening.

Mr. and Mrs F. O Bradley will spend
several days at their Pine Orchard home
this week.

Thursday is the day the Eaton brothers
entertain their musical Irlenda at uosey
Beach.

W. J. Tuttle of Crown strset, was no
ticed among those present st ths Uongrs
gational church service on Sunday even-
ing.

Unless something is done to secure more
money for the Bradley library the associa
tion will have an indebtedneas Ojt. 1. No
more new books oan bs put ia the library
nntil there is mousy enocgh to pay tha in
debtedneas and also to purohsss new
books.

The largest number of persons received
the holy communion st St. John's ohuroh
last Sunday morning, Whitsunday, that
ever received that aaorament on that day,
The number waa next to the number on
Easter day. Ihe Whitsunday floral deco-
ration of altar and font was beautiful, and
the offering waa the largest, with the ex-

ception of Christmas day and Easter day,
since Whitsunday, 169S.

The number of persons enrolled in the
Snndsv school of St. John's church ths
past year, from Whltsunday,189S, was 180,
an increase ot 83 over tbe previous year.
H. P. Smith was last Sunday
superintendent, H. F. Potter, treasurer;
Uervey Divine, librarian; jara. wuuani
Stiles, secretary. The finanoial condition
of the school was reported in exaellent con
dition.

Wooabrldge.
Msy 15. John Beecher of New Tork

spent Sunday with his orouier-ln-ia-

Rofns Clark.u H.TT A. BlahoD. who was reported
seriously 111, is better, and hopes of her re-

covery are entertained.
J. U. donee, or tne xaia oivuuiy seaoet.

preached in the Congregational church
here Snnday, Mr. Marvin preaehing in
Bethany in exchange.

Mr. Charles A. Thompson is repairing
his hou-e- .

Mrs P. Soerrv bss made repairs on her
place by building a new front fence and
repainting the house.

ttrroil Augur while going oown unapei
street, Nsw Havsn, to his work on his
wheel last Tnssday morning wss nm into

Tale ts. Aamherat To-D-ay Games at
tbe Field "Prom" Committee Re
port Waolaey Prlae Examinations

Debating: at Tale General notes.
Ths annual examinations for the Wool- -

sey scholarships will be held In Alumni

hall, beginning Monday, May 21. The ex
aminations will occur in ths following or
der: Monday, May 21, Greek, 9 a. m. to 1

p. m.; Tuesday, Latin, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.;
Wednesday, mathematics, 9 a. m. to 1 p,
m. The Woolsey scholarships, eaoh hav

ing the income of a fnnd of one thousand
dollars, the gift of President Woolsey in
1846 48, are awarded in successive years
to the student In each freshman olass who

passes the best examination in Latin com

position, in the Greek of the year and the
solution of algebraio problems. The suc

cessful candidate for the first plaoe re-

ceives the annalty dnring the four years
of his college oourae, provided he main
tains a good atanding in character and

scholarship, and in Junior year makes
himself acquainted with the differential
and inteoral csloulus. Ihe student wne
stands second at this examination receives
for ona tear ths inoome of ths tluloert
Snholamhin fnnd. of one thousand dollars,
established by Henry A. Hulbert, E'q-- . of
New Tork city, in 1858 9; and the student
who stands third, the income ior one y.r
of the Third Freshman Scholarship fund
nt th. anm. amonnt. siven by Charles H
RnnV H!-- .. of Allentown. Penn., in 1864.

' L 'e .1... e Q7 .. hn rWtraaeaiDeiB vi i"n w.. o v.
tn nnmruita for these soholarships, will re
port their names to Professor Goodell by
Wednesday, May 16.

JPNIOE FBOX COMMITTEE REPORT,

The following Is the report of the junior
promenade oommittee:

BZOaiPT.
Subscriptions, class of "9 $ f 00
Subscriptions, class of '95 76 OJ

Subscriptions, alass of 'M S99 OJ

Buoeenpiions, eiise oi yi o
Subscription, alasa of 'US H

u.l. aF Kn... en aloMti of fift. including!
bonus I.177 00

Sale of boxes, Including bonus 8,6 8 00
Sale of boxes not taken, including .

bonus o

Sale of danoe orders at armory,
Sale of nance orders and tickets at

Co-o- CSS 78

Sale of dance orders at Co-o- after
prom. , 10 35

Tluketi 85 B0

Total received 16,612 83
SXPCNCZTTKXS.

Room rent S 79 SO

Catering 1,10 20

General attendants 19 25

New Haven Kieccric nigai company.. 77 00
Decorating, furnishing, etc 1.169 65

Junior germaa (62 10

Carpentering m oo

Priming 89 35
TJae of armory 160 00
Uuxic 530 00

Ushering 25 00
Champion & Co., florists 800 03
Inritatlon and dance orders 741 16

Carriages CO

Miner expenses 76 80

Total S5.j 45
Balance on hand 1,123 43

S" 612 83
Q. T. Adeb, Treasurer.

GENERAL NOTES.

The Tale Glee olub will give its annual
conceit at Farminstan on June 9. The
concert whloh was to have been given by
the Seoond Ulee and BiL i clubs at otam
ford on May 43 has been abandoned

T. X. Archibald na and IN. A. SmytU "J7
spoke before the Y. 41. C. A. meeting at
Andover last Sunday,

Ths d athletic onp won by
Yale on Saturday is considered the most
handsome college trophy contested for in
this country. It is of solid sliver and
stands sixteen inches in height.

The Pot Ponrrl will be ont tbe first part
of next week instead of on Thursday of this
week as was reoently announced.

A special relay rao9 between Princeton
and the University of Pennsylvania has
been arranged for Tuesday, May 33. The
first three of the University of PennBylva
ula men will be selected for ths Cornell
dual games and the Mott Haven meeting.

John (Jlarkeon has siintd a contract to
ooaoh the Harvard team next winter.

DEBATING AT TALE.
The following communication from "A

Graduate" appeared in the Sale News yes
terday :

"The recent discussion .about the lick of
debating talent at Yale and the means pro-
posed to remedy tbe defect saem to be
based on a misaonoeption of the ostse.
While enthusiasm among the alumni may
tend to stir up a larger interest in
the subject so that debating may
become more prominent as a col
lege affair, and while some changes
in the course ot study may prove more fa
vorable to train debaters, it must, not be
forgotten that neither of these expedients
can actually change the condition of
things. The palmy days of Llnonia and
Brothers had neither of these outward con-
ditions to help them. English literature
was far less studied In the curriculum
than now; the support from the alumni
must have been vary slight; yet in the col
lege ana in tne country at large a greater
number of clear and forcible speakere
were to be found, in proportion, than now,

Tbe secret of their power lay in persist
ant thinking npon topics of interest for
themselves Independent of geueral opin-
ions. Their individuality was strong
enough to stamp itself on their thoughts.
and it was ths vigor of thei.-- own minds
that made it possible. In many instances
we may have surpassed them, but it is not
to be denied that they far outstripped us
in sober, careful thinking. So many of
onr eleoiive courses are but hogs sobemes
of statistics, oaliaotea and arranged for us.
leaving nothing else for u to do bnt kepa lorg note book, nsnoe we allow ourselves
to become dependent on enoh methods,
and are not stimulated to individual eff rt.
Even our periodicals have a great tenden
cy to nil their pages with compilations

Besides this mental sluggishness, there
is the tendency to underestimate the value
of the college course; it Is looked on bb
stepping stone merely. All our thought
is ior tne iotnre, to the exclusion of aoy
real valuation of the present. Whatever
does not apply directly and definitely to
onr proresaions, so mat it will 03 of some
material advantage, is thrown aside as un
worthy ot our attention. Training, men
tal develspment, for its own sake, is nut
an oD)eot or general pursuit.

By mere chance the weakness In debat
ing has shown us these graver defects, and
tbe remedy for these two evils will not
only strengthen in that particular point
bnt give the college as a whole greater
power, rnese detects tbe students can
overcome themselves, and then haviog
surmountea mem let us tali or train ng in
delivery and graces of speech. The latter
are of little importance if they are not
first made substantial by a power to think
witn considerable thoroughness."

The Yale Gun dab will hold a handicap
shoot Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, for
the onp which has been presented to the
ciuo. xne snoot will be open to all mem-
bers of the university, and eaoh new
comer will be given the limit of the handi
cap. JEaon man will shoot at thirty key-
stone targets from three noknewn ancles.
The cup must be won twice by one man
oerore ne becomes permanent owner,

The sixty first annual convention of the
Psi Upsilon fraternity will be held with
the Kappa chapter of Bowdoin college on
May 16, 1? and 18. Yale's delegates to the
convention will be T. Eaton '94, L Denl
son.'SS and J. B. Hone '95.

William Henry Bishop's novelette of
Honte Carlo entitled "A Pound of Cure,"
w oonoiuaea in tne oune ocnoner with a
dramatic situation. It will be published
inyoooa lorm ry me sorioners.

Uhauncey M. Depew will deliver the
oration before the Phi Beta Kappa society
of Wetleyan university, Tuesday, Jans
26.

The Freshman Glee club will sing at the
Howard avenue Congregational ohuroh to--
mgna.

Colonel R. P. Hnghea of the United
States army inspected the military depart-ment of the Sheffield Soiantifio school, and
the Yale battalion at the armory yester
day. -

In the first round of the '97 class tennis
tournament Kent yesterday beat Byder
5-- 7, 6 6, 6 4, 4 6, 6 4. The drawina-- for
second piaoe resulted as follows: First.
Byder vs. Cooke; second, Bipley vs. Pln-oho- t.

The university nine will leave this morn
ing tor Amherst, where they will play the
Amherst college team this afternoon. The
batting order of tne Tale team will be as
follows: Bustla, r. f ; Murphy, 2b. ; Case,
s. s.; Stephenson, lb.; Keator, e. f.; Ar- -
Dumnoi. ao: sneer. I. r.: ueoree. o: Trn- -
dean, p.

xne freshman nine will play Amherst '07
at the field this afternoon, the game to be
called at 4:15. The batting order will be aa
follows: Qnlnby aa. Harris If, Jerrema rf,MeOandless p. O Bead etMouancs 2b. B.
Bead lb, Flncke 8b, lVForest o.

A pioked nine from '87 waa defeated Yes
terday by Elnua aohool of Stamford bv a
score of 18 to 10.

Will Go to Bridgeport.
The Danish Brotherhood of this olty will

go to Bridgeport on a plonio Jane 5 to
meet ths other eastern lodges which will
be la that city.

Novel Method by Whlett tbe asap
Ground la to fee Prepared for tbe
Summer.
Hartford, II ay 15 The trustees of the

New Haven Camp Ground association have

appointed Wednesday, May 23, for a grand
rally and pionlo day on the oamp ground.
It la proposed that tbe members ana tneir
lady friends visit the oamp ground and be

tides spending the day in social reoreatton
also devote a portion of their time to clean
inn nn the respective lota and cottage
oronnds ana in aevising uu wnjuiK im- -

- . .1 U .3 Iwara lmprovemeuin uuuw .uo uhovumu w
proper committeea,some of whloh are given
as follows:

Committees on roots and rubolsn, com
mittee on leaves and limbs, committee on
epeeohes and songs, committee on rooks
and rails, oommittee on stumps and skele
tons, committee on rest and refreshments
and oommittee on bonfires ana benealo
tions.

This occasion ia intended aa a grand
rallv for all parts of New Haven diatxlot
and it is hoped that a large party from
each ohuroh will be present. In a foot
note to tbe olroular, which has been sent
out bv the officers having the matter in
oharcre. it is etated that certain imple
menta will be necessary, ana irienas com
ing with their own conveyances will oonter
a favor Dv Dr ID Bine snoveis. noes, spaces,
orowbars, axes, rakes, etc. The ladies
who attend are expected to furnish the re
freshments.

SENATOR Pli ATT
On tbe Lodze Amendment to tbe

Tariff BUI.
From the Congressional Record.

Mr. President: I do not wish to ocenpy
much of the time of the senate, bat sicca
the senator from New Jersey said he sup
posed that the author of tbis amendment
oonld scarcely be in earnest about it, I de
sire to say that I shall support the amend-

ment very heartily, and for two reasons.
The first is that I bslleve myself to he and
olalm to be a bimetallist. I know that
there is a difference in the definition of
that word. I know that my friends who
are in favor of the free coinage of silver

by the United States alone do not admit
that any one is a bimetallist unless he
agrees with them and supports the free
oolnaga of sliver by the United States
alone. I am a bimetallist and honestly to
in tbe tense that I desire, if it be possible
with safety to the country, that we shall
have free coinage of silver. If that be
not possible I desire to use all the silver
tbat'we may safely use in this country as
a legal-tende- r money.

The ditterenoe Between myseu ana tnose
who IdsM upon free coinage by tbe'Ual
ted States alone is that they believe it
would be better for toe United States sor
ing independently to adopt the free coin.
age and use of silver, l DeU6ve that mat
wonld ba more disastrous to tne united
States than to parens onr present polio; of
kteplDg the sliver which we have in nee
and waiting until snch time aa tbe world
will engagn in tbe free coloacra of silver or
the limited use of ellvtr.

1 recoguiz the faoc that all that stands
In the way of tbe fee coinage of
nilver by the oommercial nations of the
world at a ratio of sixteen to one or fifteen
aud one-ha- lf to one la the altitude of Qreat
Britain, and I think that the passage of
chls amendment, pasted as it ought to be
by both sides of the chamber, wonld be an
admonition ana a voles which Ureat ant
ain oould not refuse to hear.

I agree to a certain extent with those
whom I may call my silver friends, that
the scarcity of gold in the world for mon
ny purp sea has been productive of great
disaster, has been to a large extent respon
sible tor tailing prices ana uuremunera
tlve business. Perhaps I wonld disagree
with them aa to the extent to which that
cause has operated. I have no doubt I
should disagree with them in supposing
that other caness were potent in the fall
of prices and tbe nnremunerative charac
ter of business; bnt that tbe appreciation
of gold and its ever increasing scaroity for
aioney uses have to a great extent de
stroyed values and made business unprofit
ib e do agree. That ureat Britain Brands
directly in the path of the use of silver.
and stands there almost alone, I think is
unquestionable. Therefore, I desire by
ba passage of this amendment that we

may do something whloh will convince
England ihat it is no longer to ber inter
est to etand in the position of the usurious
oredltor of the world, something which
may open ber eyes to the fact that there ia
for her a path of greatness and prosperity
aside from the mere lending of money and
raking tbe interest in gold, and cheapen
ing the prices of those commodities and
thngs which she desires to buy and must
buy.

So much for that, Mr. President, for I
promised that I would only speak for a
tew moments. There is another reason
which I tbink makes the passage of this
amendment entirely proper. As has been
well said by the senator from Colorado
Ur. Teller, Eugland looks to this nation

tor ner marxei ior manuiacturea products,
wd she wants snch a tariff as will enable
her to get cur market.

Is seems to me that those who desire the
rtdnc'ion of duties as proposed in the
Wilson bill, or indeed in the bill as it
stands to day before tbe senate, are either
wittingly or unwittingly contributing to
tbe desire of England to get our market
nnd making that desire substantially
success.

ice senator from Texas says that the
bill If passed will increase the importation
of goods into tbe American market. As
tbe senator from Colorado well inquires,
what country la to send those goods here
ind to whom is the price to be paid I
England Is to be cur chief creditor If
this bill passes. I therefore desire that
we may by this amendment do something
wbioh will counteract tbe nope and de
tire of England to acquire the market of
the United States for her manufactured
products.

Along in the line of the finanoial argu
merit I desire to call the attention of the
enate to the fact that if England is to

flood our market with goods, as I believe
she will under this bill, they are to be
paid for in gold; and I desire in some
way to prevent England from draining
more gold from the United States. We
oan soarcely hold the balanoe of trade
even now with England. Ships are salt
tng tbis day from tbe port of New York
carrying two cr three million dollars of

old to London to pay tbe debts whloh
we owe. If those debts are to be in
creased by the Increased amount of goods
wbioh England is to have the opportuni-
ty to furnish to the United States nnder
this bill if it shall become s law, then
the lnoreased amount of goods which she
furnishes to the United States must be
paid for by drawing gold from the treas
ury of the United states.

I shonld regard it as impossible to
keep gold in the United States treasury
or in the United States itself for three
years after the passage of this bill. So
instead of doing anything to persuade or
to coerce Great Britain from oarryiag out
her policy of gold monometallism, we are
by this bill playing right into her hands.
We are bringing about a trade system in
which her gold reserves are to be lnoreased
and fortified, so that she can for the years
to come maintain ner position or gold mo
nometallism; so that she will be strength-
ened in the position whloh she has taken,
and so that we in the future shall be pow-
erless either to persuade or to coerce her
to tne eniargea nse or silver.

nr. President, l regard this aa a very
important amenament. i snonia oe gladto discuss it at greater length, bnt I oould
not allow s vote to be taken without defin
ing my position upon It in s few words,

men's Guild, St. Jonn'a Pariah,
Tbe Men's guild of St. John's parish

(Episcopal) had a pleasant time on Monday
evening at the residence of Ur. R.
Beers, 583 Orange street. Mr. Country-man gave an exhibition of his wonderful
skill in the black art, most of the feats
being the same aa done by the Hindoos on
the Midway at the world's fair. His wife
assisted him. Tbis was followed by several
songs by nr. Henry Lines and the piano
solos and accompaniments by Mr. Robert
nayueu. ah voted it one of the moat en
joyable of the many entertainments the
gnua nas given wis season.

A Strawberry Tea.
Ths Beatrice Slads Mission olrole of the

First Baptist church will give a strawberry
tea in ths parlora of the ohuroh this.Wed
nesday, evening, May 16. An interesting
literary ana nuiiuu program will.. De ren-
dered during the evening, Including elec-
tions by Miss Edith Barr, the child elocu-
tionist.

First Benearaml
The first rehearsal of the "Creation''

will be conducted by Mr. Dararosoh on
Thursday evening at Harmonic ball. Those
who have promised to sing in the chorus
are requested to be present at ths first re
hearsal and bring their copy of the "Cre
ation." Rehearsals will begin promptly at
8 o'clock, and ths members of the chorus
shonld b in the hall by quarter of eight

complexion, Woodbury's.
Facial Soap is pure .and a
sure cure for skin eruptions.
Prepared after 20 years' ex--
penence. omaii trial caice,

10 cts. 3 cakes, Ipi.
John H. Woodbury Termato-loglc-

Ius'te,125 W. 42dSt..N.Y.
Woodbury's Special Treat- -

ment. Hair and Scalp, to Clear
at Druggists or by mail, f1 eaciu

IF YOU NEED
A nsw Chair lu the parlor,

We Have It.
If yon need your Sofa

We Do It.
If von wish a new Parlor or Chamber

Bolt,
We Furnish. It.

If yonr Bed or Bnrean is broken,

We Repair Them.
If yonr Mattress is matted,

We Make It Over.
If yonr Spring Bed is worn out,

We Have New Ones.
In short, if yon wish any New Furni

ture,

We Have a Complete
Line.

If yon wish any Old Furniture fixed up,

We Know How to Do It.
Our Terms 10 Per Csot. Cash.

THE CHAIEBUIB

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm!

Is quickly
absorbed.

Cleanses the
Masai Passages,

Allays Fain and
Inflammation,

Heals trie Sore.,
Protects tbe

Membrane from
; Additional Cold.

Restores tbe senses
ol Taste and 8mell.

IT WILL CURE.
A particle is applied into eacb nostril ana is

sgreeaoie. cents at Druggist?-
- or ojman. kuy bbothkhh,o30 MWF&w 66 Warren St., New York

GRaTEFDL-COIUFOKTH- NC.

ppss Cocoa.
BKEAKKAKT BUFFER.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawn
which govern we operations or aigestion ana nu-
trition, and ty a careful aoi. Ileation of the flm
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps hat
pro viae a our oreaKiasc aDies witn a aeucacei)flavored beverage which may save us man)
neavy nocture diub. it is ojiae juoicious use Oi

such articles of diet that a constitution may b
gradually built up until strong enough to reals-ever-

tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtlt
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keepLig ourselves well for-
tl Jed with pure blood and a properly nourlsbec
frame." vivi. Service Gazette.

Made simply with fcoUinz water or m'lk. Holt
only in half pound tins by grocers, labeled thtu
rf&inivo Lrro uo. uomaaopaimc unomieta,

Nervous
Are yon, can't sleep, can't eat, tired,

mireiy r ruooa poor r
It's a tonic you want

Hires Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the finest vvine or champagne, is at
me same tune unlike tnern, Deing tree
from alcohol.

;A temperance drink for temperance
peopie.aeiiciousancl wholesome as well.
jrurines tne Diooa, tiCKics tnc palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Send 2cent stamp to CA-s- ?!. Hi,-'- '

Co., JPhllstdelpJi:.a, ior beautiful j.--

tare cards.

PAIN
Is a sensation i tbav everybody hasome time.

PAIN KILLER
a remedy tbat everybody should have all the

Vims Mrtin arAFTvnAM IV IV Wai'Mr

FOR SALE.
Single and Double Trucks, Dump Carts.
Milk, Gr- eery, and BuBin ss Wagons.
Surreys, Traps, Buggies, Phaetons, etc.

Harness
Of all descriptions on band and made to order.

Track and Wag-o- Building
And Repairing a specialty.

Tire Setting
wmie yon wait no delay, no burning, no wet

ting.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
171-1- 75 Brewery Street.

MILLINERY PARLORS
1132 CHAPEL STREET,

2d door above York street.
Ladies are invited to inspect tbe
Exceptionally Attractive Display!)
Fine Millinery

ALSO

Trimmed Bonnets, Round Hats,
At Miss A. V. Byrnes'

NEW MILLINERY PARLORS, 1182 CHAPEL
dm juuaii, u uoor aoove xork.

Hiss A. v. Byrnes' personal supervision Is
given to all orders. myll

This young lady examines the young;
Bcnoiar. '

"Johnnie, where is Carlsbad?
" Part of it in every drug store in the

United States."" How do vou make that out?"
"The Carlsbad Sprudel Salts and the

waters are."" What have they done for you, that
you know so much about them?"

"Why, they have cured papa of his
dyspepsia, and in the place fit a cross
xauier uiey nave iveu us a juiiu auu
loving parent.''

Jiyspepsia will spoil the most angeiio
temperament. Too much bile inactivity
of the liver will start it. Try the Carls- -
oaa opruaei nulla or use tne unponea
Carlsbad Waters. A standard, a never--

failing remedy. The genuine have the
signature of "Eisner & Mendelson (Jo.,
Bole Agents, Wew York," on every bottlo.
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HAVE REMOVED
To I0I2S 1014 CHAPEL ST.

"

HAVEN.

no opium or other On roueiit ot baiue aud
Post-offi- address we mail
trtal bottle
and prove FREEto you that
ASTHMAtEME

business or at op
rear 01 auuocaoon. will and does enra aathmaf

TAFT M0. S1E0ICIIE CO, IKHEXTEg, S, y

Plants,
BULBS and

SEEDS,
All the

Desirable

Varieties
FOR

IJiuauctal.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
to alia Fair Haven A Wettviue Horse BB. Co.
15 aba Kew Havea Water Co.
12 SOS N. Y., N. H A Htfd. RR. Co.
16 ahs Boston Electric Light Co.
SS ahs Southern New England Telephone Co.
50 abs Rome. Watertown A Ogdenaburg RR,

(guaranteed 5 percent, by New York Central).

Tie Gtas. w. Hi Co,
34 Center Street

TBCB.

I
NEW HAVEN, CONS.,

Draws Iiills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), Loadoa,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank or SooUaad,
Credit LyonaalsvPart,And oa Ail the Principal ctOee ot EurOf a.

Isaaee Circa Iar Letters of Credit A vail
abte Tbroughoni Knrope.

GEO. A BUTLEB, PreaMeat

IN7ESTMEHT SECOBIIIES

S5 aba N. Y-- , N. H. A H. BR. Co. atock.
SS abs So. Kew Eacland Tel. Co.
50 sns Merchaata National beak.
50 ahs Rome, Watartowa A Ogdeaaburg; guar-

anteed by N. Y. Central.
6,000 N. Y-- , N. H. A H. BB. Co. debeetures.
5,000 Hartford, Con.., per ct. School bonds.
6,000 New Havea City 4 " --

5,000 N. H. Steamboat Co. S p. c boada.
For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.
103 Orange Street.

INVESTMENT SEG1IB1TIES
25 tha Boatoa Electric LUht stock.
17 abi Merchaata' Nat. Bank stock.
15 aba N. N. H. A Hartford Ba stock.
10 ahs Fair Havea A Wraiville H. RR. stock.
10 abs New York A New Jersey TeL Co. stock.
S aha Yale Nalioaal Baas stock.

40 shs New Havea Ice Co. stock.
10 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A a W. BR- - stock.
$2,500 N. Y., D.E1EI per cL debeatBrea.
$1,500 Middlesex Bankug Co. S p.c deoealt.

For.aalcby

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
86. Orange Street.

.Ve do not want jour
your good-wi- ll and your
known that we do not try to
cheap AKTICLE, but how
article of

MEN'S IND BOYS

Fire Insurance.
We are the sole representatives lo New Bavea

of all but one of the six strongest Firs Isturance
companies dotrg business in United States, mea-
sured by their surplus to policy holders. The
five we represent are as follows :

SURPLUS.

Aetna, 57,010,933
Ins. Co. ifo. Imerica, 4.865.5C8

Bartfortf, 3,646,770
Liverpool S London & Globe, 3,026.525

Ptox, Hartford, 2,713,106

Noif s InsnrancB Agency,
70 Church Street.

mylS 5t

STOCKSandBONDS
FOR SALE.

50 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
SO sb 8. N. E. Telephone.
SO sh N. Y., K.EtE BB.
20 ah Swift A Co.
CO sh Chicago Junction BB. A Stock Yards pre- -

S1X per cent, stock.
50 ah Borne, Watertown A Ogdensburg RB.
f 1.000 N. Y.. N. H. A H. BB. deb. fa.
$1,000 8. N. E. Telephone 5's of 1912.

$2,0CO 8wilt A Oo. 's of 1910.
S5.000 New Haven Steamboat s of 190.

Kimberly, Root fe Day.

Prince&Wliitely
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Ko. 46 Broadwaj, Kew fork,
AND

15 Center Street Kew Haver.
Members N.Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Eri

0 lange and Chicago Board ot Trade.
C..B. BOLRItiR,

Kaatger!(ew Havea Breach.

All Classes of ltailway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought ard
Sold on Commission.

Oonnocted by Prinie Wire with Nw York,Boatoa aad Chicago.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.

of Strength.
Acts.)

Hi & 1U Franklin St,, Nevy York.

Cth ACT.
Here you see a wonderful act ;

In the bottles is MALT EXTRACT.
It is JOHANN HOFF'S THE BEST,

Use it and youll know the rest.
Insist upon the Genuine, which has the sio-natu-re of "Johann HnfT"

I J0
CHURCH ST.on the neck label of every bottle.

Do not be imposed upon by the many substitutes offered by dealers.
None other is "as good." Write for pamphlet. k85W8NER m mendelson Co., Agents,


